Jacks Football 1988 by State University, South Dakota

QUICK FACTS ABOUT SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL-South Dakota State University, founded 
1881, land grant institution 
LOCATION.:.. Brooki�gs, SD 57007 
ENROLLMENT-6,600 est 
PRESIDENT - Dr. Robert T. Wagner 
CONFERENCE-North Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. more commonly known as the North Central 
Conference or NCC. SDSU is a charter member of the 
league, formed in 1921. Other NCC members are: 
Augustana College Vikings, Sioux Falls, SD 
Mankato State University Mavericks. Mankato, MN 
Morningside College Maroon Chiefs. Sioux City, IA 
University of Nebraska-Omaha Mavericks. Omaha. NE 
University of Northern Colorado Bears, Greeley, CO 
University of North Dakota Sioux, Grand Forks, ND 
North Dakota State University Bison, Fargo, ND 
University of South Dakota Coyotes, Vermillion. SD 
St. Cloud State University Huskies. St. Cloud, MN 
AFFILIATION-NCAA Division II 
NICKNAME- Jackrabbits 
COLORS- Yellow and Blue 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR-Harry Forsyth (SDSU, 1951) has 
been on staff since 1956; appointed athletic director June. 
1980. 
STADIUM-Coughlin-Alumni Stadium, opened 1962. 
capacity 16,000 ... largest crowd ever to see a football 
game in South Dakota attended the 1985 Hobo Day game 
at CAS when the turnstiles clicked to the tune of 16,193 as 
the Jackrabbits hosted the University of South Dakota. 
HEAD COACH-Wayne Haensel (SDSU. 1958) 7th 
season as head coach. appointed to staff at SDSU as an 
assistant coach in July, 1973; head coach in November. 
1981. Haensel's seasons: 
Overall NCC 
Year W-L-T W-L-T 
1982 4-6-0 2-4-1 
1983 5-6-0 3-6-0 
1984 3--8-0 2-7-0 
1985 7-4-0 7-2-{) 
1986 6-5-0 5-4-0 
1987 5-5-0 4-5-0 









*1982 conference record indicates tie game because SDSU 
and USD split a home and home series. 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACHES-
Don Charlson (SDSU. 1978) defensive coordinator,· 
line 
Mark Ekeland (Augustana, 1973). otft5tde linebackers 
Brad Erickson (SDSU. 1974) receivers 
Mark Kool (SDSU. 1980) offensive line 
John Stiegelmeier (SDSU, 1979). secondary 
1987 RECORD-Won 5, Lost 5 
1987 .NCC RECORD-Won 4, Lost 5 (seventh) 
LETTERMEN LOST -15 
LETTERMEN RETURNING-40 
Or,-Offense: 20 •· 
On Defense: 20 
LETTERMEN LOST: 15 
••••Norm l:ingle, OT 
••••jay Parker. TE 
••••Tom Slattery, DT 
••••Dan Sonnek, RB 
••••Darrin Thurston, LB 
••••J.J. Weems. DT 
•••Kevin Hofer, FB 
•••Tom Sieh, DB 
LETTERMEN RETURNING: 41 
•••Darwin Bishop, DT 
•••Dan Duitscher, OG 
•••Greg Farley, OLB 
•••Dan Jackson, OLB 
•••Ted Ortale. NG 
•••Doug Ruesink. OG 
•••Steve Schultz, TE 
•••Lee Stewart, OT 
•••Ted Wahl. QB 
•••Brian Webster. DT 
**J.D. Berreth. FL 
**Lee Horning. K 
**Kevin Klapprodt. RB 
••Dave Kline. DT 
••Steve Kurtenbach. CLB 
**Tim Kwapnioski. DB 
**Chad Meier, OT 
••Greg Osmundson. ILB 
•_•Laney Prouty, OG 
••Paul Rystrom, ILB 
**Mike Temme, OC 
•••Greg Schmidt, FS 
••Barry Nagel, LB 
••Jon Rehder, FS 
**Dan Tindall, OT 
*Rod McClinton, WR 
•Garry Claytor, WR 
• John Waugh. NG 
• *Tim Wolthuis. OLB 
• •Dan Zielger, DB 
*Greg Adams, QB 
• Dan Baldwin, DB 
*Tom Bloom, OT 
*Darin Brickman, RB 
•Jim Buck. DT 
*Gene Elrod, RB 
* Jeff Galvin, OT 
*Tim Hawkins, DB-P 
*Luke Holzwarth, OLB 
*Dan Hull, DB 
•Jim Koeppel. DB 
*Kelly McDermott. OC 
• Rick Nitzsche, DB 
*Mike Rupert, ILB 
• Mike Sebern, WR 
*Dale Veatch. DT 
*Daryl Veatch. FB 
*Paul Wildeman, NG 
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR-Ron Lenz (SDSU, 





























ATHLETIC TICKET MANAGER: Fred Oien. 688-5422 
FOOTBALL PRESS BOX: 605-688-4623 
1987 NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team (Overall Record) W-L-T 
Mankato State University (9-3) 
St. Cloud State University (7-4) 
North Dakota State University (6-5) 
University of South Dakota (7-4) 
University of Nebraska-Omaha (7-4) 
University of orth Dakota (6-5) 
South Dakota State University (5-5) 
Morningside College (4-6) 
University of Northern Colorado (3--8) 











JACKRABBIT ATHLETIC STAFF 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE SECONDARY VOLLEYBALL GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Dr. Harry Forsyth Dr. Mylo Hellickson John Stiegelmeier Janet Stumps Office: 688-5723 
Office: 688-5625 Office: 688-5141 Office: 688-6525 Office: 688-5819 
Home: 692-2215 Home: 692-4414 Home: 693-3654 Home: FOOTBALL PRESS BOX 
Office: 688-4623 
ATHLETIC TRAINER EQUIPMENT MANAGERS-MEN GOLF-WOMEN WRESTLING Ticket Office: 
Dr. James Booher Tim DeWitt Marc Peterson Mike Engels 
Office: 688-5824 Office: 688-5722 Office: 688-6224 Office: 688-5026 FOOTBALL LOCKERROOM 
Home: 692-4814 Home: 692--8647 Home: 697-5161 Home: 692-7527 Office: 688-5718 
BASEBALL COACH EQUIPMENT MANAGER-WOMEN INTRAMURAL OFFICE TICKET OFFICE FOOTBALL TICKET BOOTH 
Mark Ekeland Lois Schmidt Ron Kortemeyer Jean Minor Office: 688-5422 
Office: 688-5027 Office: 688-5722 Office: 688-4724 Office: 688-5422 
Home: 692-7934 Home: 692-7534 Home: 697-5860 Home: 693-4716 FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT MANAGER 
BASKETBALL COACH-MEN FOOTBALL COACH SOFTBALL 
Bruce Begalka 
TICKET MANAGER Office 688-5718 
Jim Thorson Wayne Haensel Janet Stumps Dr. Fred Oien Home: 629-4241 
Office: 688-5626 Office: 688-5531 Office: 688-5819 Office: 688-5422 
Home: 697-7314 Home: 692-9039 Home: Home: 692-9126 SWIMMING POOL 
HPER: 688-4919 
ASSISTANT BASKETBALL-MEN DEFENSIVE LINE SPORTS INFORMATION JACKRABBIT CLUB & 
Marc Peterson Don Charlson Ron Lenz SUMMER WORKSHOPS TRAINING ROOM 
Office: 688-6224 Office: 688-5525 Office: 688-4623 Gwen Andersen Football: 688-5718 
Home: 697-5161 Home: 697-6351 Home: 693-3406 Office: 688-6623 HPER: 688-5824 
Home: 692-2596 
BASKETBALL COACH -WOMEN OUTSIDE LINEBACKERS SWIMMING JACKRABBIT SPORTSLINE 
Nancy Neiber Mark Ekeland Men & Women GRADUATE COORDINATOR-HPER 24-Hour Hotline: 688-4626 
Office: 688-5527 Office: 688-5027 Brad Erickson Dr. Jack Ewing 
Home: 692-2185 Home. 692-7934 Office: 688-6527 Office: 688-4924 FOOTBALL COACH 
Home: 692-4108 Home: 692--8834 Wayne Haensel 
CROSS COUNTRY RECEIVERS Office: 688-5531 
Men & Women Brad Erickson TRACK-MEN MAINTENANCE OFFICE Home: 692-9039 
Scott Underwood Office: 688-6527 Scott Underwood Bill Lindsey 
Office: 688-5526 Home: 692-4108 .Office: 688-5526 Office: 688-6216 DEFENSIVE LINE 




Mark Kool INTRAMURAL BUILDING Home: 697-6351 
Office: 688-6223 Jim Egeberg Joe Flector 
Home: 697-5238 Office: 688-5526 Office: 688-6610 
Home: 697-6008 
The 1988 Jackrabbit Football Press Guide was written, edited and published by the Jackrabbit Sports Information Service and printed by the South 
Dakota State University Printing Department for distribution to media members covering SDSU and North Central Conference football. Thank you for 
your interest in .SDSU football and if there is anything we can do to assist you in covering the Jacks, please ask, Ron Lenz, Sports Information Director, 
Stanley J. Marshall. HPER Center, Box 2820, South Dakota State University, Brookings, South Dakota 57007-1497 ... Telephone 605-688-4623. 
1987 RESULTS 
Won 5, Lost 5 
SDSU 
21 @Central Missouri State . . . . 
7 @North Dakota State University 
21 University of  South Dakota 
28 Nebraska-Omaha 
17 @Augustana College .. 
38 Morningside College 
10 @St Cloud State University ...... . 
24 University of North Dakota . 
21 @Northern Colorado ............. . 
21 Mankato State University . 











1988 SCH EDU LE 
3- CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE at BROOKINGS, ........................ . 
(Series record -SDSU leads 1-0) 
10- University of Montana at Missoula, MT, 
(Series record -UM leads 2-0) 
17-*NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY at BROOKINGS, .............. . 
(Series record-85th meeting, N DSU leads 36-33-5) 
24-*University of South Dakota at Ver million, 
(Series record-86th meeting, USO leads 45-33-7) 
1 -*University of Nebraska-Omaha at Omaha, NE ................... · .... . 
(Series record-20th meeting, SDSU leads 12-6-1) 
8-* AUGUST ANA COL�EGE at BROOKINGS, Hobo Day, ................. . 
(Series record -44rd meeting, SDSU leads 31-10-2) 
15-*Morningside College at Sioux City, IA, ..... . 
(Series: 63nd meeting, SDSU leads 44-14-4) 
22-*ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY at BROOKINGS, .................... . 
(Series record -19th meeting, SDSU leads 15-3) 
29-*University of North Dakota at Grand Forks, ND ...................... . 
(Series record -:- 68th meeting, UNO leads 32-30-5) 
5-*UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN COLORADO at BROOKINGS ........... . 
(Series record-17th meeting, SDSU leads 9-7) 
Nov. 12-* Mankato State University at Mankato, MN, 
(Series record -19th meeting, MSU leads 11-7-0) 
*indicates North Central Conference games 
1989 SCHEDULE 1990 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 2- Open Date Sept. 1- Open Date 
Sept. 9- at So'uth Dakota Sept. 8- SOUTH DAKOTA· 
Sept. 16-*at North Dakota Sept. 15-* NORTH DA KOT A 
Sep·t. 23-*NORTH DAKOTA STATE Sept. 22 -* at North Dakota State 
Sept. 30-*at Mankato Sept. 29-*MANKATO 
Oct. 7-*SOUTH DAKOTA Oct. 6-* at South Dakota 
Oct. 14-*ST. CLOUD STATE Oct. 13-* at St. Cloud State 
Oct. 21 -* at Augustana Oct. 20-* A UGUST ANA 
Oct. 28-*MORNINGSIDE Oct. 27-* at Morningside 
Nov. 4-* at Northern Colorado Nov. 3-*NORTHERN COLORADO 






















1 :30 p.m. 
JACKRABBIT FOOTBALL TEAM HAS 40 LETTERMEN 
A year �go, South Dakota State's 
football team was a bit of enigma. 
The Jackrabbits had an Al I­
America tailback and an all­
conference quarterback, yet had 
trouble moving the football-five 
games under 300 yards total of­
fense with a season average of 301. 
The reason? Lack of a deep threat 
among the receivers. 
State also had a team with a 
veteran defense, yet al lowed 320 
yards and 24 points per game. The 
reason? State's age-old inability to 
stop an option offense (172 .9 yards 
per game rushing by the oppo.., 
nents). 
If there was an uncharacteristic 
characteristic of Wayne Haensel's 
sixth SDSU team, it was its inability 
to hang on to the footbal I. State 
finished the season just minus 
seven in turnovers, but was minus 
17 after the first five games (the 
Jacks lost 15 fumbles and 11 pass 
interceptions during that span): 
Over the last half of the season, 
however, the turnover ratio 
equalized and State finished 
strong, winning three of four 
games before dropping a hard­
fought 26-21 decision to North 
Central Conference champion 
Mankato in the season 'finale. 
Fifteen lettermen are gone from 
that team ... but graduation losses 
aren't necessarily as critical as the 
development of key positions with 
returning talent. 
Yes, All-American tailback Dan 
Sonnek, a three-year starter, is 
gone. But State probably has its 
best group of young running backs 
in a long time: sophomore Darin 
Brickman, who redshirted last year; 
junior Kevin Klapprodt, a two-year 
letterman as Sonnek's backup; 
sophomore Gene EI rod, who let­
tered last year; and redshirted 
freshman Jamie Grosdidier, one of 
the top recruits in South Dakota a 
year ago. 
Ted Wahl returns at quarter­
back. He has been a second-team 
all-NCC pick each of the past two 
seasons and is just 400 yards shy of 
the SDSU career total offense 
record. He already holds the single 
game and single season marks. 
Another big difference this year 
is in the receiving corps. Last year, 
State did not have an experienced 
wide receiver on the roster. This 
year, that group includes sopho-
. more letterman Mike Sebern, who 
started four games last year; a 
transfer, Gary Ambrose, who 
should give the focks a bona-fide 
deep threat; plus a couple of red­
shirted freshmen who should make 
big contribu.tions, Brian Biggerstaff 
and Darren Baartman. J .D. Berreth 
returns for his third season as the 
starting flanker after finishing sec­
ond on the team in receptions last 
year with 28, and three-year letter­
man Steve Schultz leads the tight 
end contingent. 
The offensive line should be the 
strength of the team. Three players 
are back for their third season as 
starters: guard Dan Duitscher, 6-3, 
265; center Mike Temme, 6-2, 245; 
and tackle Lee Stewart, 6-2, 290. 
Three other players have starting 
experience at the other guard spot: 
Doug Ruesink, 6-3, 250; Lance Pro­
uty, 6-6, 270; and Chad Meier, 6-4, 
280. The only line spot missing a 
returning starter is left tackle, 
where Norm Lingle has graduated, 
but the top two reserves from last 
year, Tom Bloom, 6-4, 250, and Jeff 
Galvin, 6-5 250, return. 
Defensively, the Jacks lost four 
veteran starters: inside linebacker 
Darrin Thurston, tackle J .J. Weems, 
tackle Tom Slattery and safety 
Tom Sieh. That's a pretty big chunk 
of quality to replace, but the Jacks 
have some excellent prospects. 
Up front, where the· losses also 
include nose guard John Waugh, 
the rebuilt line will include a host 
of prospects with starting ex­
perience: tackle Darwin Bishop 
(6-5, 250), tackle Brian Webster 
(6-3, 230), tackle Dale Veatch (6�3, 
245), tackle Dave Kline (6-1, 245), 
nose guard Ted Orta le (6-2, 240). In 
addition, the lettermen include 
tackle Jim Buck (6-0, 240), and 
tackle Paul Wildeman (6-4, 225), 
and ·the non-lettermen include 
some top prospects like tackle 
Kevin Tetzlaff (6-5, 245). 
The revolving door position for 
the Jacks last year was outside 
I inebacker- six different players 
started. Five of those six return, 
although Webster has moved to 
tackle. Also back with starting ex­
perience are Luke Holzworth, 
Steve Kurten back, Dan Jackson 
and Greg Farley. 
T hurston's loss  at inside 
linebacker removes a three-year 
starter ... a guy who led the team in 
tackles in 1985 and 1986 before 
finishing third last year. Filling that 
spot may be the key to the defen­
·sive unit. Greg Osmundson, who 
led the team in tackles with 132, 
returns at the other spot, and .there 
are a couple of other lettermen, 
Paul Rystrom and Mike Rupert. 
The secondary shou Id be the 
strength of the defense, with three 
of four starters returning including 
second-team al I-NCC cornerback 
Dan Ziegler, corner-back Tim 
Kwapnioski and strong safety Jim 
Koeppel. Ziegler and Kwapnioski 
have each started the past two 
seasons. Al I three of ·Iast year's free 
safeties have graduated, but let­
termen in the secondary include 
Dan Hull and Rick Nitzsche. 
The kicking game will need 
some work. Place kicker Lee Horn­
ing transferred to the University of 
Minnesota. He was perfect on 28 
extra point attempts last year, and 
hit 4-of-9 field goal tries with a 
longest of 42. Redshirt Gus 
Theodosopou los (Theo doe sop oh 
lus) would appear to have the in­
side track although there are some 
other fine candid ates. 
Tim Hawkins won the punting 
job last fall and averaged 36 yards 
for 43 attempts, so he figures to re­
tain that position. 
If playing a nine-game North 
central Conference schedule isn't 
tough enough, State's non­
conference slate this year just 
make things more difficult. The 
September schedule may be as 
tough as any in Division 11. 
The Jacks open with Missouri In­
tercollegiate Athletic Association 
power Central Missouri at home 
Sept. 3, then travel to Missoula to 
play NCAA Division IAA foe 
University of Montana Sept. 10 
before opening NCC play at home 
against perennial league power 
North Dakota State. And on Sept. 
24, the Jacks face arch-rival 
University of South Dakota in Ver­
million. 
WAYNE HAENSEL ... THE HEAD R'ABBIT 
If Tom Lasorda bleeds Dodger 
Blue, as he claims, then Wayne 
Haensel certainly must bleed 
Jackrabbit Blue: 
Haensel came from the Little 
House on the Prairie town of 
Walnut Grove, Minn., to play foot­
bal I for the Jackrabbits in 1954. Ex­
cept for a couple of high school 
stops, he has been wearing the 
Yellow and Blue since. 
He played for the Rabbits, 
1955-57. 
He has coached the Rabbits, 
either as an assistant or head man, 
since 1973. 
He earned all-North Central Con­
ference as a player in 1957. 
He was voted North Central Con­
ference Coach of the Year in 1985. 
He was captain of the 1957 
SDSU team which won the North 
Central Conference title. Now, 
nothing would make him happier 
than to have his players experience 
the championship feeling. 
Haensel was an Academic All­
American as an undergraduate. 
Since becoming head coach, 18 of 
his Jackrabbit players have been 
voted to the Academic Al I-North 
Central Conference team, 13 of 
those in the past three seasons. 
Haensel was drafted by the New 
York Giants of the National Foot­
ball League, but elected not to at­
tempt professional football. In 
1986, one of his players, B·ruce 
Klostermann, was the first NCC 
player picked in the draft, by 
Denver in the eighth round. And 
Klostermann spent the two fu 11 · 
seasons with the team which went 
to the Super Bowl each year. 
In short, H aensel has been 
around SDSU long enough to know 
everything there is to know about 
the Jackrabbit footbal I - from the 
winning tradition of his playing 
days to the challenge facing him 
now as he tries to rebuild that 
tradition. 
Jackrabbit football has, indeed, 
been a labor of love for a guy who 
earned his Bachelor's Degree in 
agriculture and added a Master's 
Degree in Biology at Montana 
State. He has also done post­
master's work at the University of 
Idaho and the University of South 
Dakota. 
Haensel's trail after graduating 
from SDSU took him to Beresford 
High School for seven years, 
. 1959-66; then to Mitchel I High 
School for six years, then for a one­
year stop at Sioux City North. After 
compiling a 83-36-2 high school 
record, including a mythical state 
championship at Mitchel I in 1971, 
he became offensive line coach at 
SDSU in 1973. He held that posi­
tion for nine seasons until he 
became head coach on November 
13, '1981 and if you're 
superstitious, yes, it was a Friday. 
Haensel has also figured pro­
minently in the Jackrabbit track 
program, developing a string of 
weight men who have consistently 
placed high in· the conference 
meet. 
In 1972, Haensel was the first 
recipient of the Ralph Ginn 
Distinguished Coaching Award, an 
honor created in memory of 
Haensel's college coach and 
presented annually to an SDSU 
graduate. 
In 1976, he won the title of Pork 
Cookout King of South Dakota at 
the state Pork Producers Associa­
tion convention in Sioux Falls. That 
qua I if ied him for the national 
cookout. 
All of Haensel's talents haven't 
been confined to the football field. 
Haensel and his wife, Kris, have 
three children, including son Tom, 
who is a member of the Jackrabbit 
footbal I team - attending SDSU 
on a Briggs (Academic) Scholar­
ship. 














As head coach .. . 




1986 ....... . 
1987 
Record as head coach . .. 
W -L -T 
6 -2 -1 
4 -5 -0 
6 -2 -1 
5 -5 -1 
6 -5 -0 
7 -4 -0 
5 -4 -1 
5 -4 -1 
5 -6 -0 
9 -3 -0 
3 -8 -0 
4 -5 -0 
4 -6 -0 
5 -6 -0 
3 -8 -0 
7 -4 -0 
6 -5 -0 
5 5 50 
30 -34- 0 
NCC champions at 5-0-1 
NCC champions at 5-0-1 
NCAA playoffs 
Haensel played on NCC championship teams in 1955 and 1957, was offensive 
I ine coach on the 1979 SDSU team which P.articipated in the NCAA Division II 
playoffs and guided State to its most conference victories ever in 1985 when the 
Jacks were 7-2 against NCC competition. State was 16-9-2 when he played (13--3-2 
in NCC play), 49-44-3 when he was assistant coach. Overall, he has been a part of 
95 SDSU victories (95-87-5). His combined record as head coach (high school and 
college) is 113-70-2. 
DON CHARLSON ....... DEFENSIVE COORDINATOR, 
DEFENSIVE LINE 
Don was a standout nose guard for SDSU (1975-77), earning all-NCC recogni­
tion as a. senior. A native of Sioux City and a graduate of Heelan High School 
(1973), he attended the Air Force Academy prep school for one year before 
transferring to SDSU. He earned his Bachelor's Degree at SDSU in 1978, then add­
ed a Master's Degree in 1979. He was defensive coordinator at Yankton College 
for two years, then became head coach at Westmar College in LeMars, la., for 
one season, guiding the Eagles to a 5-4 record,- winning five of the last six games. 
He joined the SDSU staff in April of 1982. Don and his wife, Teresa, have three 
children. 
MARK EKELAND ............ OUTSIDE LINEBACKERS 
Mark joined the SDSU staff during the summer of 1983 and doubles as 
linebacker coach in football and head baseball coach. A graduate of Rapid City 
Central, Ekeland had a couple of distinguished high school teammates, John Dut­
ton (NFL) and Dave Collins (major league baseball). Ekeland played football and 
baseball at Augustana, earning honorable mention all-NCC in baseball. After 
earning his Bachelor's Degree in 1973, he added a Master's Degree at SDSU in 
1978, then spent five years on the staff at Jamestown College where he was 
defensive coordinator for head coach Rollie Greeno. In addition, at various times 
he was assistant men's basketball coach, head women's basketball coach, and 
head baseball coach. He coached one conference championship team in 
baseball and one conference championship team in women's basketball. In his 
first year as head baseball coach at SDSU, the Jacks finished second in the NCC 
southern division, then won the conference playoffs, hosted and won the NCAA 
Division 11 Midwest Regional, and qualified for the Division 11 World Series. His 
first five years have seen the Jacks go 27-13, 27-15, 27-1 3 and 29-17 and 27-15. He 
was NCC and regional Coach of the Year in 1 984. Ekeland and his wife, Becky, 
have two children. 
BRAD ERICKSON RECEIVERS 
Brad is in his 12th year on the Jackrabbit staff, doubling as assistant football 
coach and head swimming coach for men and women. He has developed a string 
of standout receivers including two-time all-NCC tight end Monte Mosiman, two­
time all-NCC wide receiver Lionel Macklin, all-NCC wide receiver Mike Ethier, all­
NCC and all-American tight end Dennis Thomas, and two-time first-team All­
America wide receiver Jeff Tiefenthaler. In swimming, his 1 979 team the NCC 
championship for men and his 1 981 team won the NCC championship for women. 
Erickson has been a member of the NCAA Women's Swimming Committee. 
Erickson, an Arlington native, is a 1974 graduate of SDSU where he won three 
NCC swimming titles, helping SDSU rise from an also-ran to an NCC title con­
tender. He was the first SDSU swimmer to qua I ify for a national championship 
meet. Erickson earned his Master's Degree at SDSU in 1975, then spent one year 
at the Rapid City YMCA before returning to join the Jackrabbit coaching staff in 
1976. Erickson and his wife Jenny, have two children. 
MARK KOOL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OFFEN SIVE LINE 
Mark  became a f u l I -t ime ass i stan t  coach at SDSU i n  J an u a ry of 1 987  a l though  
he  has  been a rou n d  S DSU footba l l  fo r the better part o f  ten seasons .  A H u ron  
nat ive ,  he was an  a l l -c onference  offens ive l i neman fo r  Coach Haense l  when  the  
J acks  had a 9-2 reg u l a r  season a n d  advan ced t o  t h e  NCC p l ayoffs i n  1 979. After  
grad u at i ng f rom S DS U ,  he coa ched  at  W o l sey H igh  Sc hoo l before retu r n i n g  to 
State to f i n i sh h i s  Master 's Degree . Then he stayed· in B rook i ngs ,  as a pa rtt i m e  
ass i s tant  coac h a t  State w h i l e  a l so work i n g  partt ime  a s  a p hys i ca l  educat ion  i n ­
stru ctor  at H i l l c res t  Schoo l  i n  B rook ings .  K ool  and h i s  w i fe,  J oan ,  have one c h i l d .  
JOHN STIEGELMEIER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SECO NDARY, 
RECRUITING COORDINATOR 
J oh n  is the n ewest  member  of the SDSU coach i ng  staff, rep l a c i n g  La rry I re l a nd 
i n  J u l y .  A Sel by na t ive,  he earned a Bache l or's Deg ree at S DSU i n  1 979, then add­
ed a Master's Degree at  Nor thern  Iowa,  1 981 . He  coac hed at Eau  C l a i re N orth 
H igh  Sc hool 1 981 -84, then became defen s ive coord i nator, seconda ry coach  and  
rec ru i t i ng  coord i n ator  a t  Northe rn  State Co l l ege i n  Aberdeen ,  a pos i t i on  he he l d  
u nt i l e n ro l l i n g  at  t he  U n ivers i ty of W i scon s i n  where he was  a g ra d u ate ass i s tant  
coa c h  w h i l e work i ng on h i s  d octo rate l ast season .  J ohn and h i s  w i fe ,  Lau r i e ,  have 
two c h i l d ren .  
CAREER RECORDS OF 
SDSU FOOTBALL COACHES 
NAME (Years) SEASO NS WO N LOST T I ED  PCT. 
R a l p h  G i nn (1 947-68) . .  22 1 1 3  89 9 . 557 
J oh n  G regory (1 972-81 ) . 1 0  55 50 3 . 523 . 
C A  " J ack" West (1 91 9-27) . 9 44 1 7  9 . 693 
T . C .  "Cy" Kasper (1 928-33)  . 6 30 22 3 . 573 
Wayne H aense l (1 982-87) . 6 30 34 0 . 468 
H a rry " Bu ck" Ewing  (1 91 2-1 7) 6 26 1 2  2 . 675 
R . H .  " Red" Thre l fa l l  (1 934-37) 4 1 7  1 9  2 .474 
J ack B a rnes (1 938-40) 3 1 4  1 0  1 . 580 
W i l l i a m  J u neau (1 906-08) 3 1 1  6 1 . 639 
T h u r l o  McC rady (1 941 -46) . .  5 1 1  1 7  3 .403 
J . M .  S a underson (1 909-1 0) . . .  2 5 5 2 . 500 
Dea n Pryor (1 970-71 ) 2 5 1 5  0 . 250 
J .  H a rr ison Werner (1 904) . 1 4 2 1 .643 
F red e r ick J ohnson (1 91 1 ) . 1 4 4 0 . 500 
Mr. Morr ison (1 901 ) . . . . . . . . . . .  3 2 0 . 600 
L . L .  G i i  key (1 902)  3 2 0 . 600 
Dave K ragthorpe (1 969) 3 7 0 . 300 
W i l l i a m  M. B l a i n e  (1 905) 1 2 3 0 .400 
U n a v a i l a ble 6 9 6 2 . 588 
TOTALS 89 384 31 6 38 . 546 
M E ET THE JACKRABBIT ·LETTERM EN 
* I nd i c ates nu m ber  of va rs i ty l etters earned 
L i sted i n  a l phabet i c a l  order 
*G REG ADAMS . . . . . . . . . . .  QUARTER BACK 
6 ' 1 , 1 9 5 ,  Sop homo r e, S io u x  C i ty,  I A  
G reg  l ettered as the back u p  
q u a r t e r b a c k l a s t  s e a s o n  a n d  
f igu re s  t o  be number  two, beh i nd 
retu r n i ng sta rter Ted Wah l ,  aga i n  
t h i s  y e a r  . . .  c a m e  t o  SDSU after a 
br i l l i a n t  sen io r  season at E a?t  H igh 
where he passes for 1 ,875  yard s  
and 2 1  tou c hdowns · . . .  t ha t  earned 
h i m  a bunch  of honors i n c l ud i ng  a 
spot on  the Des Mo ines Reg i ster 
E I  i te al I -state team and a spot on 
Ba i l y' s  A l l -Amer i can  team . . .  ma-
jor ing  i n  econom ics  at SDSU . . .  born  Dece m ber 2 ,  1 967 
pare nts a re Pau l and L i nda  Adams .  
*DA N  BALDW I N  . . . . . . . . . .  STRONG SAFETY 
5-1 1 ,  1 85, J unior, G rundy Center, IA 
Dan l ette red as a back u p in  
1 986, gett i n g  in  on n i ne  tack l es 
w i th  s i x  so l o  stops . . .  i n j u red l ast 
year and  a l so m i ssed most of sp r­
i ng b a l l . . .  g radu ated from G ru ndy 
Center. H igh  School  i n  1 985 . . .  red­
s h i rted in 1 985 at SDSU . . .  l ettered 
t h re e  t i m e s  a n d  e a r n e d  a l l ­
conference  honors i n  footba l l  at 
GC H S  . . .  ma jo r i ng in H P E R  . . .  born 
May 28 ,  1 967 . . .  parents are Cra ig  
and J ean  Ba ldw i n .  
* J .D. BER RETH . FLAN KER - WIDE RECEIVER 
5-9, 1 70, J un ior, Watertown, MN 
J . D .  h a s  sta rted a t  f l a n ker the 
past two seasons . . .  l a st year, was 
second on the team in rece i v i ng, 
w i t h  28  catches, and l ed  the team 
in recept ion  yards w ith  41 3 . . .  
ca reer tota l s  show 4 3  catches for 
664 yards  and fou r  TDs . . .  has a l so 
been SDSU ' s  top k i c k  retu rner the 
past  two seasons . . .  ave raged 20 .7  
yards  on  1 5  k i c koff retu rns  i n  1 986 
. . .  l ettered i n  baseba l l l ast sp r i ng, . 
h i tt i n g  . 464 (1 3 of 28) w i th  1 1  sto len 
bases i n  28  games ( n i ne starts) . . .  c ame  to S D S U  as a 
ta i l back  after rush i ng for 3 ,084 yards i n  h i s  ca reer at 
W atertown-Mayer HS . . .  has exce l l ent  s peed . . .  had a .460 
ca reer batt i ng average i n  prep baseba l l and  s to le  64 
bases . . .  was an honorab l e  ment ion a l l -s tate p i c k  i n  h i gh 
schoo l  . . .  earned a l  I -W r ight Cou nty Conference honors 
th ree t i mes  . . .  ma jor i ng  i n  jou rna l  i sm . . .  Born J u ne 21 , 
1 966 . . .  pa rents a re J am es and Kathryn Ber reth . . .  father  i s  
an  SDSU  g raduate and  pub l i shes the Carver Cou n ty 
N ews  i n  W ate rtown .  
* *DARWI N  B ISHOP . . . . .  DEFENS IVE TACKLE 
6-5, 260, Senior, J efferson, IA 
Darw i n  p l ayed mos t l y  as a 
rese rve l ast year and was i n  on 26 
tac k l ed . . .  but  shou l d be ready to 
step i nto start i ng spot th i s  fa l l . . .  
had 3 3  tac k l e s  a s  a j u n ior  w hen he 
sha red the tea m lead in sacks  w i th  
fou r  . . .  was i n  on  42  tac k l es and 
had fou r  sacks  i n  1 985 . . .  p l ayed in  
the I owa Sh r i ne  game after  earn i ng 
a l  I -M idwest Conference honors at 
J efferson Com m u n i ty HS . . .  was 
tea m MVP and co-capta i n  . . .  ma jor-
i n g  i n  c i v i l eng inee r i ng  . . .  born Feb rua ry 27 ,  1 966 . . .  
pa rents  are Bever ly  and Danny B i shop .  
*TOM BLOOM . . . . . . . . .  OFFENSIVE TACKLE 
6-4, 250, Sophomore, Madison, SD 
Tom lettered as a bac k u p  l a st 
year and shou ld  be a l ead i ng  con­
tender to rep l ace Norm L i ng le  i n  
the start i n g  l i neu p t h i s  year . . .  l et­
te red th ree t imes in footba l l  and 
fou r  t imes i n  wrest l i ng  at Mad i son 
H igh Schoo l . . .  was  team MVP in  
both sports . . .  majo r i ng  i n  phys i ca l  
therapy . . .  bo rn  March 21 , 1 967 . . .  i s  
the son of  J oan B loom .  
*DAR IN  BR ICKMA N . . . . . . .  RUN N I N G BACK 
6-0, 1 85, Sophomore, Be l le  Fou rche, SD 
Dar i n  l ette red l ast fa l  I as  a f i rst­
yea r f reshman  . . . he was the second 
st r i n g  ta i l back  and a l so retu rned 
k i c k s  . . .  rushed 6 i mes for 22 yards ,  
cau ght 3 passes for 37  yards ,  and 
retu rned 10 k i ckoffs for 1 88 . . .  has 
good speed and shou I d  see a lot of 
act ion  th i s  season . . . ea rned al I ­
state honros at B e l  l e  Fou rche H igh 
Schoo l ,  ru s h i ng for over 21 00 yards 
in  th ree seasons . . . was team MVP 
a n d  t e a m  c a p t a i n  
a l so l ettered fou r  years i n  t rack 
eng i nee r i ng . . .  bo rn Septem ber 1 3 , 
Dean and E i l leen  St rong .  
ma jo r i ng  i n  c i v i l  
1 968 . . .  pa rents are 
* J IM  BUCK . . . . . . . . . . . . DEFENSIVE TACKLE 
6-0, 240, Jun ior, Saukvi l le, WI 
J im i s  one o f  those guys l oaded 
with potent i a l  whose ca reer has 
been slowed by injuries . . .  was ex­
pected to be a major contributor in 
1985, but suffered a knee injury in 
the season opener at Northern 
A rizona and missed the rest of the 
season . . .  has p l ayed very l i t t le 
since . . .  now has one l ast shot at it 
. . . prepped at Port Washington 
High School and ea rned a l  1 -
Bravel and Conference a t  both 
defensi ve end and offens ive center ... was a lso a l l -a rea 
and a l l District 7 . . .  major ing in e lectrica l engineering 
born October 17, 1965 . . . Wil l iam and Kathryn Buck. 
* *DA N DUITSCHER . . . . .  O F FENSIVE GUARD 
6-3, 255, J un ior, Rol fe, IA 
Dan lettered as a reserve in 
1985, then started every game the 
last two seasons . . .  shou I d  be one 
of the top offensive gua rds in the 
conference this f a l  I . . . has pl ayed 
on both sides of the I ine ... 
honorable mention academic a l l ­
conference l ast yea r ... lettered 
four yeas at Rol fe Community 
School ,  where he ea rned fi rst-team 
River Va l ley Conference honors as 
a senior ... born J anua ry 19, 1966 . .  . 
majoring in d a i ry ma rket ing .. . on Dean's L ist l ast 
semester and has a 3.63 cumulat ive grade point average 
. . . pa rents are Dean and Melvene Dui tscher ... pro­
nounced DUTCH-ER. 
*GENE ELROD . . . . . . . . . . . .  RUN N I N G BACK 
6-2, 200, Sophomore, S ioux Fal ls, SD 
Gene shoul d be a leading con­
tender for a sta rt ing spot this fa l l  . .. 
pl ayed in five games l ast f a l l and 
rushed 16 t imes for 65 ya rds . . . 
spent the summer with the Pra i rie 
Repertory Theatre in Brook ings . . . 
ea rned a host of honors p l aying for 
the state champion O'Gorman 
team . .. was M V P  in the 1985 state 
Cl ass AA tit le game . .. a l so on S a l ­
ly's A l l -American team a f ter ea rn­
ing a l l -state and a l l -S ioux Inter 
Conference honors . . .  ma jor ing in j o u rna l ism born May 
1, 1967 . . . pa rents a re G ene and C a rol EI rod. 
* * *G REG FARLEY . . .  -OUTSIDE LI NEBACKER 
6-2, 225, Senior, Waukon, IA 
C reg lettered twice at  inside 
l inebacker but moved outside l ast 
yea r  and sta rted six games . . . 
shou Id cha I l enge for sta rting spot 
again this yea r ... was in on 17 
tack l es last yea r after  getting in on 
ten the yea r before and 21 in 1985 
. . .  ea rned I owa Da i ly Press Associa­
t ion a l  I -state mention as a senior 
when he was a l so first team a l  I­
Northeast I owa Conference . . .  a l so 
ran on 4 x 200 re l ay team which 
qua l if ied for  st ate meet . . .  major i ng in math . . .  born 
September 17, 1965 . . .  pa rents a re Bi l l  and I ona Far ley .. . 
brother, M a r k ,  was a sta n d out a t  Northern I owa. 
* * KEV I N  KLAPPRODT . . . . . .  RUN N I N G BACK 
6-1, 192, J un ior, B rook ings, SD 
Kevin is a leading cand i d ate to 
sta rt at runningback, but suf fered a 
knee injury in spring ba l l  so needs 
to get hea l thy first . .. had a 
memorable debut for the J acks in 
1986 . . .  with Dan Sonnek s i de I ined 
by an injury, K l approd t sta rted the 
season's opener and rushed 37 
t i mes for  173 y a r d s  aga i nst 
Wiscons in-Stevens Point . . .  finished 
second on the team in rushing with 
513 net ya rds, caught 4 passes for 
40 ya rds and scored four TDs ... l ast yea r, appea red in 
nine games, w i th one sta rt, and had 123 ya rds rushing . . . 
former Brookings H igh standout (footba l l , basketba l l  
and and t rack), K l approd t scored two touchdowns when 
Bobcats won the state C l ass AA championsh ip h is  junior 
season (1983) . . .  f r rst team a l l -state pick as senior . . .  was 
a l so team captain and team MV P . .. majoring in pol i tica l 
science ... has 3 .30 G PA . . .  born December 3, 1966 
pa rents are Don and Donna K l approd t .  
* * DAVE KL I N E  . . . . . . . .  I NS IDE L I N EB ACKER 
6-1, 245, J un ior, Har lan, IA 
Dave sta rted one game l ast yea r 
(Centra l M issou r i )  but has p l ayed in 
every game the past two seasons .. . 
was an inside l inebacker in 1986 
before moving to tack l e  l ast yea r  . . .  
was in on 15 tack l es in '86 and 13 
l ast  yea r .. . was a f i rst-team a l  I ­
sta te se lect ion a t  H a r l an Com­
munity High School in 1984 . . .  a lso 
ea rned a l l -Southwest I owa and a l l ­
H awkeye E ight Conference honors 
.. . team won three straight state 
footba l l  championships .. . major ing in H P E R  ... born 
J anua ry 3, 1967 . . .  pa rents a re Cha r l es and Phy I I is KI ine .  
* J IM KOEPPEL . . . .  · . . . . . . . .  STRO NG SAFETY 
6-2, 205, Sen ior, Urbanda le, IA .  
J i m tra nsfer re d  to S D S U  f ro m  
I owa L a k e s  C o m m u n i ty  C o l l ege 
l ast  yea r a n d  sta rted eve ry game . . .  
f i n i s hed f i ft h  o n  the tea m i n  
tack l es w i t h  4 7  . . .  had o ne pass i n ­
te rcept ion a n d  one f u m b l e  re­
c overy . . .  ea r n ed a l l -c onfere n ce 
honors at I ow a  L akes . . .  earned a l l ­
C e ntra l  I ow a  C on ference hon ors at 
U rband a l e  HS . . .  m ajor i n g  in rec re­
at ion  . . .  bo rn  J u ne 24, 1 966 . . .  
pa rents a re J a m es a nd G l o r i a  
K oeppe l .  
* *STEVE KURTE N BACH . . . . . . . . . . .  OUTSIDE 
LI N EBACKER 
6-3, 205, J un ior, B rook ings, SD 
Steve sta rted the f i rst th ree 
games l as t  year  and  f i n i s hed 1 1 th 
o n  the tea m i n  tack les  w i t h  27 . . .  
s p l i t t i m e  t h e  year  before . . .  was 
a l so the s ta rt i ng heavywei ght on 
the Jac k ra b b i t  w rest l i ng tea m l ast 
w i nter before b e i ng s id e l i ned by an 
i n j u ry . . .  t h at s a m e  i n j u ry kept h i m  
o u t  o f  s p r i n g b a l l . . .  w a s  i n  o n  31 
tack les  i n  '86 w i t h  1 4  so l os . . .  was a 
standout  ath l ete at Bro o k i ngs  H i gh 
S c hool- w here he was an a l l -state 
footba l l  p l ayer ,  state c ha m p i o n  w rest l er a n d  f i n i s hed 
t h i rd in  t h e· state i n  the 1 1 0  h i gh h u rd l es in  t ra c k  . . .  m a j o r­
i n g i n  e l e c t r i c a l  e n g i n ee r i n g  . . .  born A ugust 28 ,  1 966 . . .  i s  
t h e  s o n  o f  F ra n k  and J ean K u rte n b ach . . .  f a t h e r  i s  s a l e s  
m a nager at  t h e  B rook i n gs-based scoreboard m a n ufactu r­
i ng f i rm Dakt ro n i c s . . .  h i s father l e ttered in footba l l  at 
SDSU in 1 95 8-59-60 and was a l so a c t i n g  head coach  i n  
w rest l i ng i n  1 969 when the J acks  had a n  1 1 -2 d u a l  record . 
* JEFF GALV I N  . . . . . . . . . .  OFFENSIVE  TACKLE 
6-5, 265, J un ior, Ga lva, IA  
J eff l ettered a s  a b a c k u p  offen­
s i ve tac k l e  l ast  yea r and shou l d  
prov ide  d ep t h  aga i n  t h i s  year . . .  
p l ayed i n  t h e  I owa S h r i n e  game 
after e a r n i n g  a l l -Nort hwest I owa 
hono rs i n  h i g h  schoo l . . .  m a j o r i ng 
i n  b io l ogy a n d  has a 3 . 39 grade 
po i nt average . . .  born Decem ber  5 ,  
1 966 . . .  pa rents  are C ay l e n  and · 
Caro l  C a l v i n ,  w ho farm near  G a l va .  
*T IM  HAWKINS . . . . . . .  WIDE RECEIVER 
PUN TER 
6-1 , 180, Sophomore, On ida, SD 
T i m  wa l ke d  o n  and won t h e  punt­
i n g  job l a s t  year  after red s h i rt i ng i n  
1 986 . . .  averaged .3 6  ya rds  p e r  at­
tempt for 43 pu nts . . .  had a l on gest 
of  57 yard s aga i nst A u g u stana . . .  
h a d  a 42 . 4  average f o r  seven at­
tem pts at  St. C l oud . .  . c a me to 
S D S U  afte r p l ay i ng h i g h  schoo l 
b a l l for f o r m e r  J ack ra b b i t  f u l l back 
C h uck B e n s o n  at S u l ly  B u ttes H igh 
Sc hool . . .  was team capta i n  in both 
footba l l  a n d  baskeba l l  . . . p l ayed 
both ways on a team w h i c h  made t h e  state p layoffs  
m ajor i ng in  m athemat i c s  . . .  born March 3 ,  1 96 8  
pa rents a re L y n n  a n d  K a rmen Hawk i n s .  
*LlJKE H OLZWARTH . OUTSIDE L I NEBACKER 
6-0, 195, Sophomore, Haze l, SD 
L � ke p l ayed h i s  way  i nto the 
starti n g  l i n e u p  last yea r ,  then got 
h u rt . . .  s ta rted th ree games  . . .  was 
in on 20 t a c k l es a nd h i s  1 1  so los i n ­
c l uded two q u arterba c k  sacks . . .  
saw f i rs t  a ct i o n  i n  Hobo Day game 
and had s i x  tack les w i t h  a sack . . .  
ea rned a l l  Lake C e n t r a l  Con­
ference h o n ors at H a m l i n  H i gh 
Sc hoo l w h e re he lette red in foot­
b a l l ,  bask e t ba l l  and go l f  . . .  m ajor­
i n g i n  e l e c t r i c a l  eng inee r i n g . . .  bo rn 
J a n uary 9 ,  1 968 . . .  parent s  are Robert and J a n H o l z w a rt h .  
* *TIM KWAPN IOSK I . . . . . . . .  CORNER BACK 
5"'.'10, 175, J u n ior, Colu mbus, NE 
T im t r a n sferred t o  S D S U  from 
t he U n i v e rs i ty of N e b ras k a  and  
p l ayed h i s  way i nto the  l i neup i n  
1 986 . .  . I a s t  year, s ta rted every 
game . . .  w a s  honora b l e  ment ion  
a l l -co n f e r e n c e . . .  e a r n e d  NCC 
P l ayer o f  t h e  Week h o n o rs when he  
had  three i ntercept i o n s  aga i nst the 
U n ivers i t y  of North D a k ota . . .  was 
s i xth on t h e  team in t a c k l es, w i th  
46 ,  and s e cond i n  passes broken 
u p, w i t h  f i ve . . .  i n  1 986 ,  f i n ished 
w ith 30 t a c k l es, two i nt e rcept ions a n d  s i x  passes b ro ke n  
u p  . . .  w a s  f i rst-team a l l -T rans  Nebraska  Confere n c e  a n d  
f i rst- tea m a l l -area a t  C o l u m bus H i g h  S c hool . . .  w a s  a l so 
a sta n d o u t  h u rd l er i n  t rack  . . .  wa l k ed on at N � b ra s k a  
before c o m i ng t o  S D S U  . . .  i n  ad d i t i o n  t o  seco n d a ry 
d u ties,  a l so l ed J acks  i n  p u nt retu r n s  l as t  year, w i t h  1 0  f o r  
6 4  yard s . . .  m a j o r i n g  i n  educat ion . . .  born  Octo b e r  2 3 , 
1 965 . . .  p a rents are Dave a nd Loretta Kwapn iosk i . . .  p ro­
nou nced kwap-now-sk i .  
* KE L LY M cDE R M OTT . . .  O F F E N S IVE  C E N T E R  
6-1 , 225, Sophomore, G reen Bay, Wis. 
Ke l l y  l ette red as  the backup  
center l as t  yea r a n d  f i gu res to be 
n u m ber two at that  pos i t i on  aga i n  
t h i s year . . .  earr:,ed f i rst-team a l l 
Bay Conference i n  1 985 w hen  he 
was a l so f i rst team al  I -met ro . . .  was 
a l so team MVP
. 
in t rack  at Ascwau­
benon HS . .  . b rothe r  of former 
J ackrabb i t  offen s i ve tac k l e � im 
McDermott . . .  m a j o r i ng  in  psy­
c ho logy . . .  has 3 . 5 3  G PA . . .  born 
J u ne 6, 1 968 . . .  p a re nts are J an i a l  
McDermott and  D o n na J an sen .  
* * C H A D  ME I E R  . . . . . . . .  O F F E NS IVE  TAC K LE 
6-4, 280, Sophomore, Sheboygan, Wis. 
Chad has lette red  tw i ce but  
hasn't m ade it t h rough a season 
w ithout  an i n ju ry . . .  a bac k u p  of­
fens ive l i nema n, he has a l so hand l ­
e d  some k i ckoff c hores f o r  the  
J acks  . . .  s tarted two ga mes  l a st 
year at r i ght  gu a rd  . . .  was a f i rst­
team a l l -state tac k l e  in h i g h  sc hool  
where h e  was a l so a s tandout  
k i cker  (1 7 of  1 7  PA ls ,  4 f i e l d  goa l s  
with a l o n g  of 4 2  a nd a 44 .6 yard 
punt i ng  average) . . .  was a footba l l ,  
basketba l l  and t r ack  lette rman  i n  h i g h  sc hoo l . . .  ma jo r i ng  
i n  com m e rc i a l  econom i c s  . . .  born J u l y  8, 1 967 . . .  parents 
a re Pau l and Rosa l Me ie r .  
* DA N  H U LL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  STRON G  SAFETY 
6-0, 1 90, Sophomore, H omestead, IA 
Dan l ette red as  a bac k u p  safety 
last year and s ho u l d  batt l e  for a 
start i n g  spot t h i s  year . . .  p l ayed · 
most l y  on spec i a l ty team s  l ast 
season . . .  i s  a 1 986  grad u ate of 
W i l l i a m sbu rg H S  where he was 
f i rst-tea m a l l -Sou t h  I owa Ced a r  
League . . .  honorab l e  ment ion  a l l ­
stater . . .  major i n g  i n  com merc i a l  
econom i cs . . .  bo rn  A rp i  I 2 8 ,  1 968 . . .  
parents a re Robert and E the l  H u l l .  
* * * DA N  JAC KSO N . .  : O U TS I DE L I N E B ACKER  
6-4, 21 8,  Sen_ior, W i nterset, IA  
Dan  w a s  start i n g  at outs i d e  
l i nebacke r  w h e n  t h e  1 986 sea son  
opened ,  then  got h u rt a nd ha s  been  
batt l i n g  the  i n j u ry p rob lem s i nce  . . . . 
started f i ve games i n  1 985 and was  
e ighth  on the team i n  tack les w i th 
57  . . .  had j u st ten t ack les i n  1 986 
and l a st yea r was in on 21 . . .  sta rted 
two of the f i rst t h ree games l ast 
fa l l , t hen  got h u rt aga i n  . . .  has ex­
ce l l en t  potent ia l  if he's hea l t hy  . . .  
p re p ped a t  W i nterset  H igh Sc h oo l  
whe re h i s  honors i n c l uded two-t i me al l -state by t he  I owa 
Da i l y P ress  Assoc i at ion . . .  m aj o r ing in m echan i ca l  
eng i neer i ng  . .  o l de r  b rother Doug ,  p l ayed fo r  t he  J ack s  
and  was  co-capta i n  i n  1 976 . . .  you nger brother, B rad, w i l l  
b e  f res hman  l i n e m a n  a t  State t h i s fa l l  . . .  bo rn  August 30, 
1 965  . . .  pa rents are H a rold and  Marr iett J ac kson .  
* R I C K  N I TZSC H E  . . . . . . . . . .  STRO N G  SAFETY 
6-1 , 1 95 ,  J u nior, S toughton, W i s. 
R i c k  l ettered as  a backup  s afety 
l as t  year ,  but s aw  cons i de rab le  
p l ay i ng t ime  . . .  f i n i s h ed the sea son 
w i th  26  tack l es . . .  a 1 985 gra d u ate 
of Stoughton H S, R i c k  redsh i rted  at 
S D S U  in that fa l l  . . .  earned a l l 
Badger  Conference  h onors in foot­
ba l l  and  baseba l l  i n  h i gh schoo l  . . .  
m a j o r i n g  i n  s o c  i o l ogy-c r i m  i n a  I 
j u st i c e  . . .  born Oc to ber 7, 1 966 . . .  
pa rents a re Roger a n d  J ud i e  N i tz­
s che .  
* * * T E D  ORTA LE  . . . . . . . . . . .  .' NOSE  G U ARD 
6-2, 2 40, Senior ,  Ankeny, IA  
T e d  has  sp l i t  t i m e  a t  nose g u a rd 
the  past  t h ree seasons  and m a y  be 
ready to move i n  f u l l  t ime  . .  has 
been in on  39 tac k l es  each o f  the 
past  two seasons  . .  . after be i ng  
c re d i ted w i th  35  t h e  i n  1 985 . . .  f i rst 
tea m Des Moi n e s  Reg i ste r a l l ­
s tater  at Ankeny  H S  . . .  a l so w rest l ­
ed i n  h i g h  sc hoo l . .  born Dec e m ber  
3 ,  1 964 . . .  maj o r i n g  in H P E R . . .  
pa rents  a re Be r n i e  and Dav id  
O rta  l e .  
uG REG OSMUNDSON . . . . . .  ·. . . . . . .  I NS IDE 
L I NEBACKER 
6-1, 200, J unior, Sioux Fa l ls, SD 
Greg led State in tackles last 
year with 132 (13.2 per ga me) in­
cluding a team high 46 solo stops 
... was also second in interceptions, 
with four ... had 21 tackles in loss 
at Augustana and had 15 tackles 
plus two interceptions at UNC . 
one· of the pleasant surprises in 
1986 , he literally played his way in­
to the starting lineup ... began the 
season as number two behind Dar­
rin Thurston, but switchep sides 
midway through year to become a starter and ended up 
second on the tea m in tackles with 82 . .. in second start, 
had 21 tackles and a pass interception against Mankato 
... was an all-stater at Lincoln High School where he let­
tered in football, wrestling and track .. . earned honorable 
mention All-Amer ica honors in football ... older brother, 
Jeff ,  was an off ens iv� guard for the J acks ... majoring in 
micro biology ... 3.29 GPA ... born September 29, 1966 .. . 
parents are Arnold and Becky Osmundson. 
* * LANCE PROUTY . . . .  ·. .  OFFENSIVE GUARD 
6-6, 270, J u n ior, Redwood Fa l ls, M N  
Lance started the first three 
ga mes last year at left guard ... has 
lettered twice and wi 1 1  battle for 
starting spot th is fal I if he recovers 
fro m spring injury . . .  was an all­
Southwest Conference pick at Red­
wood Falls High School, where he 
was tea m captain and Defensive 
Player of the Year in football .. . 
enrolled in general registration .. . 
born Nove mber 23, 1966 ... parents 
are Art and Sue Prouty. 
* * *DOUG RUESI N K  . . . . .  OFFENS IVE �UARD 
6-3, 235, Senior, Castlewood, SD 
Doug cou Id be an al I-conference 
caliber player if he could avoid the 
1 n 1 ury proble ms w hich  have 
plagued him throughout his career 
... started five ga mes last year after 
co ming out of spring ball nu mber 
one on the right side ... had been at 
fullback as a first year freshman 
but lettered each of the past three 
seasons at guard ... earned all-state 
honors as a prep senior at 
Castlewood · ... rushed for over 
1,200 yards in high school, helping tea m to playoffs ... 
majoring in H P E R  ... born February 2, 1966 ... parents are 
Mary and Cliff Ruesink. 
* M I KE RUPERT . . . . . . . .  I NSIDE L I N EBACKER 
6-0, 205, J un ior, Holste i n, IA .  
Mike lettered as a backup 
behind fixture Darrin Thurston last 
year so should be in the hunt for a 
starting job this year ... saw con­
siderable playing time as a reserve 
and was in on 26 tackles ... was a 
standout athlete at Galva-Holstein 
HS ... was al I-Maple Valley Con­
ference in football, co mpeted in 
the 440, 880 and high hurdles in 
track, winning a state title, and was 
a state runnerup in wrestling ... ma­
joring in ag education ... born November 16 , 1966 ... 
parents are Curtis and Nancy Rupert. 
* * R .  PAUL RYSTROM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I NSIDE 
L I NEBACKER 
6-1, 220, J u nior, F rankfu rt, West G ermany 
Paul came to SDSU after playing 
high school football at Hanau 
A merican High School in Germany 
... earned all-AA Gold Conference 
and all- E urope-Ger many honors at 
I inebacker and was team MVP on 
defense ... after redshirting in 1985, 
began the 1986 season as a starter 
... was in on 35 tackles and had a 
pass interception that year ... last 
year, saw only I i m  ited duty and 
was in on 16 tackles ... H P ER major 
... born March 31, 1967 , in Brookings . .. parents are 
Robert and Linda Rystrom . . father is an SDSU graduate 
and a career officer in the military, now stationed at Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kans. 
* * *STEVE SCHULTZ . . . . . . . . . . . . T IGHT END 
6-5, 240, Senior, J ackson, M N  
Steve l ette red as  the n u mber  
two t i ght end beh i nd A l l -A m er i can  
Den n i s  Thomas i n  1 985 a n d  ha s  
been a sta rte r p r  a l te rnate s i nce  
. . .  cau g ht seven pas se s  fo r  50 ya rds  
and two tou c hdowns l as t  yea r  . . .  
after f i n i sh i ng  second o n  t h e  team 
i n  1 986  when he  had 24  catc hes  fo r 
302 y a rds  and t h ree  tou chdowns  . . .  
a l  I -Southwest Conference i n  foot­
bal I ,  basketba l l and base ba l l  at 
J ack son  H igh Sc hoo l  . . .  p l ayed i n  
the M i nnesota p re p  a l  I -sta r footba l I .game . . . .  caught 2 6  
passes  a s  a p re p  sen io r  . . .  ma jo r i n g  i n  pha rmacy . . .  bo rn  
Marc h 26 ,  1 966 . . .  pa rents a re  Ca ro l  and J ohn  Schu l tz .  
* M I KE SEBER N  . . . . . . . . . . . . WIDE RECEIVER 
6-3, 190, Sophomore, B eresford, SD 
M i ke had a n  exc i t i ng  d ebu t  to 
t h e  J a c k r a b b i t  l i n e u p ,  t h e n  
g rad u a l l y  lost  h i s  s tart i n g  j ob at  
w ide receiver l a s t  year . . .  c augh t  
t h ree passes fo r  1 21 yards , sett i n g  
u p  t w o  touchdow n s  i n  t h e  season ­
open i ng v i cto ry a t  Centra l M i ssou r i  
. . a nd  that e n d e d  u p  a s  h i s  season 
tota l . . .  an exce l l e nt a th l ete,  he  has  
a l so com peted in  the 800 o n  the 
S D S U  t rack team . . .  i n j u red p l ay i ng 
amateu r  baseba l  I d u  r i ng  t he  past  
s u m mer  so h i s  statu s for t h i s  fa l l  i s  q uest ionab le  . . .  was  a 
footb a l l ,  basketba l l ,  t rack  sta ndout  at Beresford H ig h  
Sc hoo l  where h e  ea rned a l l -state i n  both footba l l  a n d  
basketba l l  . . .  m a j o r i n g  i n  secondary ed u cat ion . . .  bo rn  
May  1 8 , 1 967 . . .  pa rents  a re R i c hard and Rose m a ry 
Sebe rn .  
* * * LEE STEWART . . . . . . . OFFENSIVE TACK LE 
6-3, 290, Sen ior, Scotland, SD 
Lee i s  a two-year  starte r a t  r i g ht 
tack  l e  . . .  s tarted ten of e l even 
games l ast year  . . .  g reat p oten t i a l  
bu t  m u st stay hea l thy . . .  b i ggest  of 
the start i ng offe ns ive I i  nemen  . . .  
ea rned a l l  k i nd s  o f  honors  i n  h i gh  
schoo l  i n c l ud i ng two-t i m e  a l l -state 
a nd Street and S m i th  A l l -A m er i c a  . . .  
m a j o r i ng  i n  com merc i a l  econom i cs 
. . .  bo rn J u ne 2 5 ,  1 966 . . .  pa rents a re 
R u t h  and D a l e  Stewa rt . . .  h i s  
y o u n g e r  b ro t h e r , L y l e , i s  a • 
red s h i rted fres h m a n  l i ne m a n  for  the J ack rabb i ts .  
* * M I KE TEMME . . . . . . . . OFFENS IVE CENTER 
6-2, 230, J unior, Cedar Rap ids, IA  
M i ke became a starter b y  d e­
fau l t  i n  1 986 (an  i n j u ry took out  
start i n g  c enter J ef f  M ou nts) and  he 
has  been there s i nce  . . .  M i ke 
sta rted the '86 season  w i th  an i 1 -
1 ness  w h i c h  put  h i m  in  the hos p i ta l ,  
then  was  put  i n  t h e  start i ng  l i ne u p  
afte r Mou nts got  h u rt . . .  a n d  h e  
m a d e  g reat p rogres s  . . .  hos p i t a l i z ­
ed t he  week befo re t he  season' s  
opene r, h e  wasn' t  even i n  u n i fo rm 
for  t he  game i n  w h i c h  Mou n t s  got 
hu rt . . .  two week s l a te r, he  w a s  in the start i n g  l i neu p to 
stay . . .  was a t h i rd -tea m a l l -stater at  L i n n -Mar  H ig h  
S c h o o l  and  p l ayed i n  the I ow a  Sh r i ne game  . . .  maj o r i n g  
i n  e l ec t r i ca l  e n g i nee r i ng, w a s  o n  the  Dean's  L i st l ast 
semester  with a p e rfect 4 .000 g rade po i n t  ave rage and  
has  a 3 .8 5  c u m u l at ive  . . .  a cadem i c  a l l -conference p i c k  
l a s t  yea r  . . .  born M a rc h 7, 1 967 ,  i n  Roc kford ,  1 1 1  . . .  p a ren ts 
a re L owe l l  and E the l  Tem m e .  
*DALE VEATCH . . . . . .  OUTSIDE L I NEBACKER 
6-3, 225, Sophomore, Dike, IA  
D a l e  p l ayed h i s  way i nt o  the 
start i n g  l i neu p  a t  t he  end o f  the 
1 986 season,  then got hu rt . . .  and  
m i ssed a l l  o f  l as t  year  a f te r  a p re­
season i l l ness p u t  h i m  i n  the 
hos p i t a l  . . .  moved to a dow n  pos i ­
t i on  in s pr i ng ba l l  . . .  had 32  t a c k l es 
i n  '86 . . .  came to  S DSU w i t h  tw i n  
b rothe r  Dary l ,  w h o  l ettered a s  a 
bac k u p  f u l l back  l as t  year . . .  t h ree­
year l etterman  in footba l l ,  he earn ­
ed a l  I -state hono rs as a sen io r  at  
D i ke HS . . .  a l so ea r ned h igh  s c hoo l  A l .I -A mer i can  honors 
i n  w rest l i ng . . .  m aj o r i ng i n  H P E_ R . . .  born  Decem be r  2 1 , 
1 965  . . .  parents a re Steve a n d  G l enda Veatch .  
* DARYL VEATCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FULLBACK 
6-2, 210, J un ior, Dike, IA · 
D a ry l  lettered as  a b a c k u p  
fu l l ba c k  l ast yea r  and  w i l l  h ave a 
shot  at rep l ac i n g  g rad u ated s ta rter 
K e v i n  H ofer t h i s  f a l l  . . .  d i d  not 
ca r ry the ba l l l as t  year  . . .  h a l f  of 
the  tw i n  com b i n at i on  w i th  b rother  
D a l e  . . .  s tandou t a t h l ete at D i k e  HS 
w h e re he com p eted in  footba l l  and 
t rack  . . .  rus hed fo r  245  yard s  i n  h i s  
f i n  a l  h i gh schoo l  game, a g a i nst  
R e i n beck  . . .  m a j o r i ng i n  b roadcast 
j o u r n a l i sm . . .  born J a nu a ry 2 1 , 1 965 
. . .  p a rents a re S teve and G l e n d a  Veatch .  
'* * *TED WAHL . . .  .- . . . . . . . . .  QUARTER BACK 
6-1, 196, Senior, Jamestown, ND 
Ted has been a second-team a l  I ­
N orth Centra l  Confere nce p i c k  
each  of  t he  past two seasons  a nd 
enters h i s sen io r  season w i th  4 ,850 
yards tota l offen se,  j u st 433 yards  
shy of the SDSU ca ree r mark he l d  
by  G a ry Maffett . . .  Ted pa id  h i s  
dues ,  redsh i rt i ng  i n  1 984 and  bac k­
i ng  . up M i k e  B u s c h  i n  1 985 ,  then 
had a record-sett i ng season in  
1 986, b reak i ng both the school  and  
N orth Cent ra l  C o nference records 
for s i n g l e-season  tota l offense . . .  had an SDSU s i ng le­
ga m e  tota l offen se  record 'of 434 yards at U S O  . . .  was 
s ix th  in the f i n a l  N CAA D iv i s i on  1 1  total offen se s tat i st i cs 
averag i ng 269 . 5  y a rds  per game . . .  was a l so 1 1 th i n  pass­
ing eff i c iency at  1 27 .4 . . .. passed for over 200 yard s seven 
t imes w i th s i ng l e -game h igh  of 3 70 at USO . . .  r u shed over 
1 00 yards  once, w i t h  1 1 1  aga i nst  Man kato (was over  1 00 
yards  g ross th ree  t i mes, but  had net of 94 aga i n st St .  
C loud  and net of 91 vs .  Augu sta na) . . .  l ast year's tota l of­
fense p rod uc t ion  d ropped by 1 ,1 00 yard s . . .  opened 
season  w i th  31 0 ya rd effort at Cent ra l  M i sso u r i ,  t hen  suf­
fered a knee i n j u ry at N DSU and i t  took awh i l e  to hea l 
prope r l y  . . .  p l ayed i n  f ive games pr ior  to tak i n g  over 
sta rt i n g  ro l e  i n  '86 . . .  ea rned a l l  k i nds of  hono rs at 
J am es town HS i n c l ud i ng Coac hes' A l l -Amer i ca  . . .  was 
a l so a basketb a l l  sta ndout . . .  ma jor i ng in com m er ica l  
econ o m ics  . . .  born  J u l y  28, 1 965 . . .  parents a re Po l l y and 
A rno ld  Wahl  . . .  has s i x  brothers i n c l u d i ng K o ry, who wi l l  
be a f re shman q u a rterback a t  U N O  th i s  fa l l .  
* * * B R IAN WEBSTER . OUTSIDE LI NEBACKER 
6-3, 225, Sen ior, Rosemount, M N  
B r i a n  has p l ayed every pos i t ion  
i n  the defens ive l i ne  s i nce com i ng 
to S D S U  and i s  back at a down 
p o s i t i o n  a f t e r s p e n d i n g  two 
season s  as an  ou t s i de  l i nebacker  . . .  
had some f i ne games  at the e n d  of 
the '86 season a n d  sta rted tw i ce  at 
O L B  l ast year . . .  but  depth s i tua­
t ion d i ctated m ove back i ns i de  
where State g rad u ated both sta rt­
i n g  t ack l es . . .  ha s  been i n  on 20 
tac k l e s  each of the past two 
seasons  i n c l ud i n g  f ive sack s  . . .  l ettered as a d efens ive  
tac k l e  i n  1 985 . . .  had one s ta r t  at tack l e  i n  1 985 . . .  had 2 6  
tack l e s  that y e a r  . . .  h a s  a l so p l ayed nose gua rd . . .  ma jo r-
i n g  i n  mec han i c a l  eng inee r i ng  . . .  born March  1 9 , 1 966 . . .  
pa re n ts are Peggy and A l l e·n Webster .  
* PAUL W I LDEMAN . . . . .  DEFENS IVE TACKLE 
6-4, 225, Sophomore, Cherokee, IA  
Pau I l ettered a s  a f i rs t-yea r  
f res hman l as t  year a n d  w i l l  be a 
f ront ru n n e r  for a start i n g  s pot i n  
the defen s ive I i ne  th i s  f a l  I i f  he 
recovers f rom a shou lde r  i n j u ry 
su ffe red i n  w rest l i ng  . . .  i n j u ry re­
q u i red s u rgery and he · m i ssed 
sp r i ng  ba l l . . .  su ffe red the i n j u ry i n  
the p ract i c e  room, batt l i n g  team­
mate Steve K u rtenbac h ,  w ho i s  
a l so on t he  footba l I team . . .  was  a 
standout h i gh school a th le te at 
Wash i ngto n HS i n  Cherokee, earn i ng  f i rst- team a l l -state 
honors in footba l l ,  then w i n n i ng  the state heavywe ight  
wrest l i n g  c hamp ion sh i p  . . .  ma jo r i ng  i n  eng i n ee r i ng . . .  
born October  1 1 ,  1 968 . . .  parents are Pete and R u t h  A n n  
Wi ldeman  . . .  father i s  a go l f p ro.  
* * T IM WOLTHUIS . . .  OUTSIDE L I NEBACKER 
LO N G  SNAPPER 
6-2, 195, Sophomore, Spencer, IA  
T i m  ha sn 't  seen m u c h  act ion at 
I i nebac ke r, but has l ette red tw ice 
as the long snapper  on the  s pec i a l -· 
ty teams . . .  a fou r-year l e tte rman at 
Ever ly  Com m u n i ty H igh Schoo l ,  he 
was an al I -Corn be l t  Conference 
perfo rme r  a nd spec i a l  m e nt ion  a l l ­
state se l ec t ion  . . .  major i ng i n  po l it­
cal sc i en·ce . . .  born J a nu a ry 20, 
1 966 . . .  pa rents a re Ga ry and Ne lda 
Wol th u i s .  
* *DA N Z IEGLER . . . . . . . . . . . . CORNER BACK 
6-0, 180, Sen ior, Volga, SD 
Dan had  an exce l l ent  j u n ior 
season, l ead i ng  the team i n tercep­
t ions w i t h  f ive (one each  i n  f i ve 
s t r a i g h t  g a m e s )  a n d  e a r n i n g 
second -t e a m  a l l -N o r t h  Cen t r a l  
Conferen c e  honors . . .  wa s  i n  on 2 5  
tack les  and  a l so l ed t he  team i n  
passes b roken u p, w ith s i x  . . .  sha red 
NCC lead  for i ntercept ions  w ith 
Todd Zabe l  of N DSU ,  eac h  w ith 
f ive . . .  became a starte r i n  1 986 and 
had a f i n e  season,  f i n i s h i n g  w i th  32 
tack l es a nd a team-lead i n g  seven passes  broken  up . . .  a 
f i ne a l l -a round  ath l ete, Z ieg le r  p l ayed b asketb a l l h i s  f i rs t  
year  at S tate, then j o i ned the footba l l p rog ram i n  the 
sp r i ng  of 1 985 . . .  and has  l ettered tw i ce  i n  t rack ,  p l ac i ng 
fou rth i n  the h igh  hu rd le s  at the 1 985 NCC  i ndoor  meet . . .  
shou lde r  i n j u ry s ide l i ned  h i m  for trac k  a nd s p r i n g  ba l l  i n  
'86 and d id not r u n  track  l ast sp r i ng, e i t her  . . .  h a d  an  ex­
ce l l ent  a l l -a rou nd career at  S ioux V a l l ey H ig h  Schoo l  
where h e  was  a c l assm ate of former J ac k  I i nebacke r  D a r­
r i n  Thu  rs ton . . .  earned a l  I -Lake Cent ra l  C onference  
honors i n  footba l l , a nd  was  an a l l -state p i ck i n  b asketb a l l  
. . .  was team MVP i n  footba l l ,  basketba l l  and t rack  . . .  m a­
jo r i ng  i n  d a i ry manufactu r i ng . . .  born  Apr i l  8 ,  1 966 . . .  
parents a re Ron and J udy  Z ieg ler .  
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE U N IVERSITY FOOTBALL LETTE RME N 
- A - Bro mberg, N icko las  1 930-31-32 Doug las,  Gordon 1 932-34 G imbel, G reg 1 966-{,7-{,8 Ho l l ing, M ike  1 971 
B rooks, Ray 1 908 Dragash,  N ickolas 1 935-36-37 G i nsberg, I sadore 1933-34 H9l loway, F red 1 962 -6H,4 
Aamot, Mer le 1 954 B rown, Don 1 939 Dra l le, Greg 1 981 -82-83-84 G i rard, D'ave 1 966-{,7 Holm, Kenneth 1 957-58-59 
Abbott, C leve 1 91 2 -1 3-1 4-1 5 Brown, Don 1 964 Du i t scher, Dan 1 985-86-87 G issler, Bob 1 973-74-75 Holzwarth, Bob 1 965 
Acheson, Dave 1 957-58-59 B rown, E dward 1 947-48 D u m mermuth, Dan 1 979-80-81 G lasrud, Dave 1 963-{,4-{,5 Holzwa rth, Luke 1 987 
Acheson, J erry 1 954-55 Brown, Robert 1 947 Dunbar, Mark  1 977-78-79-80 Goldste in ,  S idney 1935 Hoover, Ha rold 1 91 4-1 5-16-1 7 
Adams, G reg 1 987 Buck ,  J im 1986 9!Jn c anson'. Kenneth 1 938 Gonnerman ,  D arwin 1966-{,7-{,8 Horak, D ick  1 966-67-68 
A lder, L loyd 1 927-28-29 B u l l er, Gary 1972-73-74 Dunn ,  J ohn 191 6  Gosm i re, E dga r  1 949-50-51 Horning, J on 1 958-59-60 
A lexander, J . D .  1 971 -72-73-74 Bunch, Woody 1 972-73  Dur i ng, E lman ·1941 -42 G ranger, Pau l  1 908-09-10 Horning, Lee 1 986-87 
A l fred, Brad 1 976-77-78 Bunkers, B i l l  1 975-76 Durk in ,  Pat 1 964-65-{,6 G rath, Bob 1 940-46 Houghton, J ay 1 91 2-1 4 
A l f redson, G eorge 1 957-58 Bunkers. Br ian 1 979-80-81 Dur land, Bob 1950-51-52 G ray, J im 1 981 -83 Houser, Ph i l  1 970-71 -72 
A l l en, A lan 1 967-{,8-69 Bu rdett, W i l l iam 1 91 7-1 9 Dur la nd, Tom 1 941 -42-47 G reene, W i l l i a m  1 957 H rd l icka, F red 1 984-85 
Amen, Howard 1 949-50 Busch, Mike 1984-85 Dwyer, J im 1 961 -{,2-{,3 G rein,  J ohn 1 966-{,7-{,8 Huelskamp, Mark 1 973-74-75 
Anderson, Ar ley 1 941 Busckhardt, Denn i s  1 958 Dykhouse, Dana 1 976-77-78 G riffen, Ed 1 945 Hughes, J ohn 1 905 
Anderson, A r l i n  1 951 -52-53 Bushey, A l f red 1 91 3  Dyson, J ames 1938 G rohs, E ugene 1 946-47 Hu l l ,  Dan 1 987 
Anderson, Cha r les 1 948-49-50 Buss ,  Mike 1964-65-66 G u ida, Lou 1 950-51-52 Hu ls, Don 1 961 -{,2-63 
Anderson, Craig 1 982 By lander, E rv in 1 941 -42 - E - Gukeisen, Terry 1 963-{,4 Hu l s l ander, Howard 1 947 Anderson, Dana  1 979-80 G uthm i l ler, C l ay  1 970-71-72 Hunt. J oe l  1 980-81 -82 
Anderson, E rl i ng  1 948-49 
- C - Edwards, Ph i l l ip 1 953  - H -
Hur lburt, Mick  1 963-64-{,5 
Anderson, G a l e  1 939-40-46 
E gge, G ustav 1907 Hyde, Ga ry 1 964-65-66 
Anderson, G reg 1 978 
Cade, Kevin 1982-83-84 E ggers ,  Arthur 1926 
Haan, Ph i l  1 955-56 
Hyde, Owen 1 908 
Anderson, Kenneth 1 940 
Cadwel I, Lacey 1 91 1 -1 2- 1 3  E ggers,  Bob 1 924-26 
Haan, V ince 1 970-71 
- J -
Anderson, Leon 1 91 6  
Cady, E merson 1 92 3  E ggers ,  Douglas 1 949-50-51 
Hadler, Bart 1 927  Ande�o� Leon 1 939-40-41 
Can f ield, W i l l iam  1 974-75 E ggers, J ohn 1928 
H adler, H arry 1 928-29 J ack son, Dan 1 985-86-87 Anderson, Quent i n 1 939-40 
Carey, ·E ugene 1 920-2 1 -22 E ic h stadt, Scott  1 973-7 4-75 
Anderson, R i c ha rd 1 953  Haense l ,  Wayne 1 955, 56, 57 J ackson, Doug 1973-74-75-76 
Anderson, Roger 1 950-51 -52 
Car l i s le, Martin 1 92 5  E id smoe, Marble 1 91 3  
Hagen, Clyde 1 967-{,8-{,9 J acobsen, Stan 1 961 -62-{,3 
Car l son, Steve 1 951 E id sness, J ohn 1 967 
H agin, Terry 1 967-{,8-{,9 J aeger, Ed 1 939-40-45 Anderson, Tom 1 966-{,7 Carmody, Mike 1 980-81 E i s chens, Roger 1 960-{,1 -{,2 
Andries, W i l l i am 1 93 3-34 Hahn, Darre l  I 1 971 -72 James, Darryl 1 979 
Archer_, Tom 1 939-40 
Carr, Donald 1 930-31 E i senbraun, Dal 1 955-56 
Ha i l ,  Rudo lph  1 906 J ames, Don 1 950 Ca rr, Robert 1937-38 E i t re im,  Jeff 1977-78-79 
Ha lberg, Ro l l and  1929 J ames, J erry 1 978-79 Armstrong, Larry 1 969 
Ca rr, Robert 1963 E i t r iem,  R ichard 1 952 
Ha l l ,  J oe 1 907 J ames, Wi l l  1 978 A rndt, Al f red 1 932-33-34 E k be rg, Alvin 1938-39 
A rnold, Loren 1 928 
Ca rter, J im 1953-54-55 
Ha lverson, K e nneth 1933-34-35 Jen ison, Ray 1 929-30 
Ashmore, K enneth 1 953-54 
Cat lett, B land 1 91 1  E ke rn, Bob 1924-25-26 
Ham, Lyle 1 97 3  Jenn ings, H a l lace 1 91 5-1 6 
Atk inson, Ray 1 905-06-07-08-09 
Cavanaugh, George 1 984 E l i ason, J ay 1977-78-1 7 
Haml i n, Tom 1 965-{,6-{,7 Jensen, C l if f  1 952 Cave, Dale 1984-85 E l l i n gson, Link 1 977-78-79 
Hamm, G u s  1 951 Jensen, Dave 1 973 
- B - C hadderdon, Abe 1 974-75 E l l i ott ,  Tim 1 968-{,9-70 Hammer, G i l more 1945 Jensen, David 1 969-70 C happe l l ,  V incent 1 91 2-1 3 E l lwanger, Bob 1 969-70-71 
Hammond·, J a mes 1947-48 J ensen, E l l i s  1 957  
Back l und, H a rold 1 951 -52-53-54 Char l son, Don 1 975 -76-77 E I  rod, Gene 1987 Hammr ich ,  H a rvey 1956-57-58 Jensen, F rank 1 91 1 -1 2-1 3 
Backman, Adolph 1 920-21 -22 Cheever, E ugene 1 948-49-50 E mmer ich, J ames 1 937-38-39 Han i fy, Kenneth 1957-58-59 Jensen, Ken 1 982-83 Bacon, Spec 1 91 9  Ch i co ine, J eff 1 965-66-67 E mm erich, Rol l i n s  1 934-35 Hansen, Denn i s  1966-{,7 Jensen, Ray 1 928 
Bade, Aaron 1 956 C h i lcott, Ra lph 1 905-06-07-08 E ngen ,  Robert 1946 Hansen, E rn i e  1 948-49 Jensen, Russel 1 91 0-1 1 
Baker, Harry 1 927-28-29 Chr istensen, Brad 1 979-80-61 E ng l e, Phi l  1 970-71-72 Hansen, Les 1 960-{,1-{,2 Johnson, Arnold 1 954-55-56 Baldwin, D a n  1 986 Chr istensen, Doug I as  1 948 E nglemann,  Weert 1 927-28-29  Hansen, Ot to  1 91 3-14 J ohnson, Art 1 920-21 Ba l fany, J ac k  1 933  Chr istenson, Ron  1 973-74-75 E ng l er, Leonard 1 938-39-40 Hansen, S id 1 941 J ohnson, Car l  1 91 3-1 4 
Bal I ,  Thomas 1 967 C hr i st ie, Roland 1 928-29 E ng l er, Leonard 1 938-39-40 Hanson, Byron 1 946 J ohnson, C harles 1 909 
Bandy, Kenneth 1 946 Chr istopherson, Merr i th  1 945-46 E ng l und, Brad 1 973-74-75 Hanson, Ph i l l i p  1 916 Johnson, Char l ie  1 976-77 Barber, Mark 1 934-35 C l a bes, Ray 1 92 3  E ng l und, Homer 1 948-49-50 Hanson, Ro l f  1 942 J ohnson, C l ifford 1 907-08-09-1 0-1 ' 
Barkley, Lester 1 940-41 C l ancy, Don 1 940-41 E ng l und, Loren 1 952-53 Hanson, W a l l ace 1945 Johnson, Dan 1 977-78-79-80 
Barnes, Duane 1 966-67 C l a rksean, Char l ie  1 971 -72-73 E r i c k son, Pau l  1 975-76-77 Hard i ng, Les l i e  1 926 J ohnson, Dennis 1 968-{,9-70 
Barr ick, Steve 1 98 3  C laytor, Garry 1 987  E r i c k son, Ronald 1 951 -52-53-54 Hardter, Le s l i e  1928 Johnson, D i tanyon 1 985 
Bartels, Dan 1 976-77 C lemens, J im 1 986 E t h ier, Mike 1 981 -82-83 Har ing,  R i c k  1 975-76 Johnson, Don 1 970-71-72-73 
Bartlett, Dona Id  1 948-49-50 Coffey, F rank 1 921 -22 E va ns, Al 1951 -52-53 Harris , Bob 1 961-{,2 Johnson, F red 1 932-33-34 
Bartl i ng, Herb 1 947-48-49-50 Coffey, Robert 1 921 -22-23-24 E v ans,  David 1 934-35 Harr is ,  Sam 1 974-75-76-77 J ohnson, H. 1 905 Bartl ing, J ay 1 973  Cohen, E ric  1978-79-80 E va n s, Warren 1939-40 Harr is, Tony 1 978-79-80 Johnson, J ohn 1 924-25-26 Baxa, F red 1 933 Col l i nge, Vern ie  1 91 6  E va n s, W i l l iam 1 91 7  Hart, G reg 1 97 4-75 Johnson, J onathan 1 948 
Beier, Bruce 1 954-55  Conve� Dan 1 984-85 
- F - Harvey, H ow ard 1924-25 Johnson, K.C 1 984-85-86 Bel l ,  Gera ld 1 941 -42 -46 Cook, Arnold 1 941 -46-47 Harvey, J ames  191 7  J on Kau ba, 1 945 Bel l ,  Lowel l 1 948 Cook, W i l l iam 1 947-48-49 
Fa r l ey, G reg 1 985-86-87 Hass len,  Me lv i n  1939 J ones, Dave 1 981 -82 Benson, Chuck  1 975 -76-77-78 Cooney, J udd 1 95 7-59 
F a rrand, Lyle 1 962-{,3-{,4 Havl i k ,  Ed 1 963 J ones, Ken 1 971 -72 Benson, G if ford 1 930-31 -32 Copeland, Max 1 91 6  
F awcett, Rodney 1 961 Hawk ins ,  T i m  1987 ] <:mes, Randy 1 978 Benson, LeRoy 1 963-64-{,5 Corning, Leon 1 946-47 
Fe j f ar, Adolph 1 957 Hawley,  E rro l  1 916 Jones, R andy 1 984-85 Bergan, LeRoy 1 958 Cotter, J ames 1 968 
Fenn ,  Bemjam in  1 921 -22 Hea ly, Char les 1 939-40-41 Jones, Tom 1 968-69-70 Berreth, J . D .  1 986-87 Cox, Dave 1 971 -72 
F e nner, Vick 1936 Hea ly, Don 1 941 -42 Joseph, J ohn 1 927 Bertram, August 1 947-48-49 C raddock, R i cha rd 1 949-50-51 
Fenn ig, Dave 1963 Heard, R i c k  1 968-{,9-70 J uchems, R i ch  1 976-77-78 Bertram, J a ke  1 946 C ra ig, Beverly 1 946-47-48 
Fergen, J ames 1 937-38 Hein itz,  J im 1 969-70-71 J uve, Gene 1 950-51 -52 Betz, Bob 1 954-55-56 Cra ig, J im 1 957-58 
F i s cher, C layton 1 974-75-76 He.I m, F l a sh  1 966-{,8 Bibby, E rw i n  1 907-08-09-10 Cranda l l ,  Steve 1 965 
F is her, Gary 1 983 He lsman ,  R ay 1946 - K -Bibby, F . J . 1 91 1  C ron, Steve 1 977-78-80 
F lyger, Mike 1 973 Hemme, Ario 1 956 Bid inger, Dave 1 982-83-85 C ronin ,  J oe 1 967 
F ox, Mer le 1'905 Hendr icks ,  M ark 1 976 Katzenberger, Kar l  1 956-57-58 Biegert, H oward 1 923-24-25-26 C ross, George 1 923-24 
F ra ndsen, George 1926-28 Henry, W i l l i am  1928-29 
Kaufman,  Dave 1 972 
B ies, Orva l 1 945 Cunn ingham, Da n ie l  1 959-{,0-61 
F ra ndsen, Hugh 1 933-34 Herman, J oh n  1982 
Kaufman,  J i m  1 983-84-85 
B i l l ings, Roger 1 942 
F ra nk,  Don 1957-58 Herman, W i l l iam 1955 Kavanagh, Chuck 1 969-70 Bishop, Da rw in  1 985-86-87 - D - F ra nk, Ronald 1 959-{,0-61 Hermanson, Barry 1978-80 Keeler, Char les 1 947-48 B laze, F ra n c i s  1 956-57-58 
F ra nz ,  Pete 1 954 Hermanson,  Brian 1978-79-80 Ke l lar, E ldon 1 946-47-48-49 Bla �ey, Matt 1 976 Da iss, Mike 1 979-80 
F ra z ier. Monty 1 967 Hert i ng, Leu mme 1927-28-29 Kel ler, Co l in  1 976-77-78 B l ieki nger, Loren 1 946 Da lthorp, Char les 1 91 7-1 9  F reed, J ames 1 947 Hesby, H oward 1965 Kel ler, T i m  1 968-69-70 Bloom, Tom 1 987 Day, T im 1 985 
F remark, Dave 1 980-81 -82-83 Heyer, Wade 1 980 Kel ly ,  Frank 1 923-25-26 Bly, Jon 1 975-76-77-78 De Berg, J arvis 1 979-80-81 
F r i berg, E lmore 1 940-45 H ibbs, J oe l  1 969-70-7 Kempa inen,  J ames 1 969 Boardman 1 927 DeBoer, Harvey 1 945 
F r i ck ,  Cyri l 1 959-{,0 H iggins ,  M a rty 1979-80 Kenda l l ,  Robert 1 968-{,9 Boden, Lynn  1 971 -72-73-74 , DeBoom, Kerm i t  1 958-59 
F r i d ley, Harry 19 1 5  H iner, Babe 1 927-28 Kennard ,  E lmer 1 91 7  Bondhus, Le land 1 958-59-{,0 DeLaHunt, Dan 1 974-75-76 
F u jan,  Ron 1 976-77-78 H ippe, Matt  1 980-81-82-83 Kennedy, Kev in  1 972-73-74 Boner, Ga ry 1 962 DeVaney, J im 1 961 H ipple,  Bob 1 91 7  Ker l ish,  Leonad 1 930-31 
Bonne l l ,  M a rty 1 973 DeVery, J ohn 1 929 - G - H ladky, V l ady 1929-30-31 Kern, Patr ick 1 959 
Bonus,  Ray 1 981 -82  DeWitt. J ohn 1 946-47-48-49 Hoberg, W i l l iam 1969 Kerns, Roger 1 952-53-54 
Bowar, E a r l  1 937  Decker, Doug 1 978-79-80 G abriel ,  Ben 1 957 Hobert, John 1966 K ip ley, Pau I 1 977-78-79-80 
Bowers, H a rold 1 926 Decker, J im 1 971 -72-73 G age, Wi l l iam 1 91 5  Hobert, Ro l and 1928 K lapprodt, Kev in  1 986-87 
Bowles, F red 1 905-06 Dee, Dennis 1 962-{,3-64 G a l l ,  Mike 1980 Hoeft, H arwood 1 954-55-56 K lawitter, Dom in ic  1 952-53-54-55 
Bowyer, Da l e  1 948-49-50 Demers, J ohn 1 984-85 G a lv in ,  J eff  1 987 Hoeg, Bob 1 966 K lebsch .  Don 1 938-39 
Boz ied, Bob 1 966-67-{,8 . Denhart, Cec i l  1 905-07-08 G a rry, Jerome 1 976-77-78 Hoe l lwarth ,  Marl i n  1942 K l ine, D ave 1 986-87 
Bra a, Emery 1 953-54 Denker, Roger 1 953-54 G a ry, J im 1982 Hofer, K ev i n  1985-86-87 K loeker, Jerry 1 959-{,0 
Braun, Don 1 940 Devaney, J i m  1 960 G aughran, Dick 1959-60-61 Hofer, Q u i  n ten 1 979-80-81 K loeck l ,  J eff  1 980-81-82 
Bre land, Kevin 1 979-80 Devanney, V i nce  1 942 G au l ,  Milo 1 9-54-55 Hofer, Roger 1977-78 K loster, Mart i n  1 935-36 
Breske, A lo i s  1 956-57-58 D ickey, Denn i s  1 972-73 Gau l ,  Ray 1 959-{,0 Hoff ,  D a l l a s  1 950-51-54 K lostermann,  B ruce 1 984-85 
Breske, Mike 1 979-80 Dieh l ,  Wa l lace 1 933-34-35 G ee, George 191 5  Hoffman ,  Bep 1945 K lucas, Casper 1 960-{,1 
Bressee, R o bert 1 949-50-51 D ierks, Dean 1 984-85-86 G ehant, George 1 940-41 -42 Hoffman ,  W ade 1984-85 Knofczynsk i ,  R ichard 1962 
Brev ik ,  Arnold 1 926 D iesch, Mark 1 98 2-83-84-85 G ibbons, Harry 1 948-49-50 Hogrefe, H oward 1970-71 -72 Knowlton,  Dave 1 978-79-81-82 
Brickman ,  Da r i n  1 986 D ietz, Rick 1 966-68-69 G ieneart, Les 1 950-52-53 Hohenthan er, Chuck 1 977-78 Knox, F rank  1 91 1 -1 3  
Bridenst ine,  David 1 969 Dolan,  Mark 1 980-81-82 G i l bert. Arthu r  1 91 7  Hojer, A l  1 978-79-80 K nudsen, D ick  1 958-59-{,1 
Br i l l ,  Arden 1 936-37-38 Dorman, J im 1 972-73 G i l bert, Bob 1 942 Hok enstad, Harold 1 933-34 Koening, J ack 1 941 
Broadhurst ,  Tom 1 954-57 Doty, Mike 1 971 -72-73 G i l bert, Pau l  1 946-47 Ho ldhusen,  Stuart 1936 Koeppel ,  J im 1 987 
Brockshus ,  Ross 1 983-84 Douglas, Ga le  1 962-{,3-{,4 G i l bertson, Mike 1 965 Ho l l iday, Donald 1952 Kol l i ng, Mike  1 970-71 
SOU TH DAKOTA STATE U N IVE RS ITY FOOTBALL  LETTE RME N 
Koltun, Mike· 1 965 Maule, Mike 1 979 - 0 - R iesgaard, Calvin 1 968-69-70 Stanec, Emil 1 968 
Konrad, Paul 1 975-76 · Maytern, Don 1 942 Riley, Virgil 1 952-53 Stanley, Mark 1 984 
Kool, Adrian 1 9�3 McCain, Darwin  1 920 Ochs, Jerry 1 961-62-63 R i ngsrod, Ronald 1 935-36 Stanley, Matt 1 984-85 
Kool, Mark 1 977-78-79 McCain, Don 1 945 Odegaard, Les 1 974-75 R i shoi, Stanley 1 929-30-31 Stanton, Ed 1 91 9  
Kool, Marv 1 949-50-51 McClinton, Rod 1 987 Od land, Lewis  1 906-08-09 ·R isse, Greg 1 981 Starbeck, Clyde 1 923-24-25-26 
Kornaman, James 1 959-60 McCordie, Clare 1 905-06 Oehler, Ray 1 941 Roach, Mike 1 965 Stearns, Art 1 91 0-1 1 
Kortan, LaVern 1 939-40-41 McCoy, Dell 1 91 5-1 6 Ohman, Ralph 1 956 Roberts, Clayton 1 975 Steiner, R ichard 1 954-55 
Kortan, Steve 1 930-31-32 McDermott, Kelly 1 987 Olson, Tom 1 980-81 Roberts, George 1 91 9-20-21 -22 Stenson, Charles 1 935-36-37 
Kortemeyer, Ron 1 971 -72-73-74 McDermott, Kim 1 983-84-85 Olson, Wayne 1 932 Roberts, Todd 1 981 -82-83 Sterner, John 1 959-60-61 
Kortmeyer, Leonard 1 951-52 McDonald, Bill 1 953-54-55-56 Onken, Luther 1 969-70-71 Robinson, James 1 936 Sterner, M ike  1 959-60-61 
Korver, David 1 962 McDonald, Tom 1 973 Onken, Wayne 1 965-66-67 Robinson, Jessie 1 937 Stevens, Leo 1 91 3-1 5 
Korver, Lawrence 1 954-55 McGilliray, L.M. 1 905 Orr: Mike 1 981 -82-83 Rockers, Tom 1 966-67-68 Stewart, Bob 1 945-46 
Koster, Dean 1 960-61 -62 McHugh, Frank 1 91 2  Ortale, Ted 1 985-86-87 Rohrs, Jack 1 965 Stewart, Lee 1 985-86-87 
Koupal, Bob 1 931 McKay, /ohn 1 91 9-20 Osborne, Buck  1 951 -52-53 Ross, Bob 1 945 Stone, John 1 960-61-62 
Kozlowsk i, Jim 1 982 McKenzie, Kenneth 1 953-54-55 Osborne, Russ 1 924-25 Roth, Randy 1 971 -72-73 Stork, Warren 1 972 
Kraft, Ken 1 985 McKnight, Mike 1 979-80 Osmundson, Greg 1 986-87 Roth, T im 1 967-68-69 Stout, Bob 1 942 
Kragenbring, LeRoy 1 955-56 McLaughlin, Dennis  1 953-54 Osmundson, Jeff 1 980-81-82 Rott, Harold 1 930-31-32 Stowater, Troy 1 984 
Kramer, James 1 974-75 McMillian, Roger 1 941 -42 Osterberg, Tom 1 970-71 -72 Rouseff, Walter 1 935-36-37 Strong, Roger 1 958 
Kramer, Sol 1 931 -32 Mears, Kirk 1 922 Overskei, Lars 1 941 -42 Rowe, Charles 1 91 5  Stuckey, Milton 1 979-80-81 -82 
Kreger, Tom 1 966-67-68 Medchill, George 1 946-47-49-50 Owens, Ross 1 922-23-24 Rowe, Ernest 1 91 7  Stumley, Pete 1 948-49-50 
Krelish, Leonard 1 935 Medchill, Tom 1 941 Rudy, Jack 1 963-64-65 Sundet, Lyle 1 934-35 
Kremmer, Alv in  1 91 0-11 Meek, John 1 958-59-60 - P - Ruele, Bert 1 938 Sundet, Steve 1 980-81-82-83 
Krogman, Dean 1 969-70-71 Meharg, Max 1 907-09-1 0 Rues i nk, Doug 1 985-86-87 Sundet, W ilford 1 921-22 
Krug, Harry 1 926-27-28 Meier, Chad 1 986-87 Pace, Dave 1 984-85 Rues i nk, Fran 1 984-86 Sundstorm, Andrew 1 936-37-38 
Krull, Donald 1 954 Meier, Rus·s 1 981 Palmer, Dale 1 932 Rupert, Mike 1 987 Sutton, John 1 951 
Krull, Jake 1 957-58-59 Melichar, Dud 1 946-47-48 Papowsk i, Bert 1 925 Ruth, Samuel 1 956 Swanson, Kermit 1 929 
Kummer, Don 1 930-32 Mellon, R ich 1 972 Parker, Jay 1 984-85-86-87 Rystrom, Paul 1 986-87 Sweet, R i c k  1 983-84 
Kurtenbach, Frank 1 958-59-60 Melody, Bill 1 941 -42-46 Parker, Roberto 1 975-76-77 Swenson, John 1 948 
Kurtenbach, Steve 1 986-87 Melum, E .E. 1 906 Parks, Elmer 1 927-28-29 - S -
Kwapniosk i, T im 1 986-87 Mendez, Vince· 1 985 Parmeter, Walter 1 925-26 - T -
Mente, Mark 1 967-68 Paynter, Wilford 1 941 Salem, Nuiser 1 930-31 -32 
- L - Merchant, Guy 1 91 0  Pea�o� Doug 1 983-84-85-86 
Salisbury, James 1 91 7-1 9-20-21 Tabor, Tom 1 947-48-49 
Mernaugh, Leo 1 942 Pearson, Kerry 1 978-79-80 
Samlaska, Mark 1 974-75 Tarry, Cleo 1 931 -32 
Lavallee, Ron 1 956-57 
Mernaugh, Ralph 1 936 Peeke, Bryan 1 966-67 
Sanders, Mark 1 977-78-79 Temme, Mike  1 986-87 
Lange� James 1 967-68-69 
Mernaugh, Sylvester 1 906 Pence. Clayton 1 908-09-1 0-1 1 Sanderson, Reed 1 963-64-65 Tepley, Lou is 1 930 Lang i n, Michael 1 968-70 
Messner, George 1 932-33 Peot, Dick 1 950 Sawyer, J im 1 941 Thomas, Denn i s  1 983-84-85-86 Lanphere, Bob 1 951-52 
Metzger, Ed 1 91 7  Pepka, Vic 1 963-64-65 Saxton; Randy 1 980 Thomas, Mel 1 968 Lansman, Howard 1 984-85 
Meyer, Arlyn 1 972 Perkins, Mike 1 981 -82-85 
Schaefer. Roman 1 927-28 Thompson, Albert 1 91 5 -1 6  
La�e� Dave 1 979-80-81-82 
Meyer,. Joe 1 974-75-76 Perry, William 1 907 
Schaefer, Scott 1 983-84-85 Thompson, George 1 920-21-22 
Larsen, Ron 1 965-66-67 
Meyer, Ron 1 963-64-65 Peters, Dave 1 970-71-73 
Scheele, Dave 1 976-77-78 Thompson, James 1 936 
Larson, Alfred 1 948-49-50 
Michalson, 1 932 Peterson. Doug 1 961 -62-63 Schiebout, Bruce 1 970-71 Thompson, Todd 1 985 Larson, Don 1 974 
Michels, Kevin 1 984-85-86 Peterson. Fred 1 952 Schlosser, Doug 1 977 Thoreson, A rt 1 927-28-29 Larson, Harvey 1 938-39 
Miller, Greg 1 975--('6-77 Peterson, J im 1 976-77-78 Schmidt, Dan 1 966 Thoreson. Bob 1 936 Larson, Marvin 1 945-46-47-48 
Miller, Harold 1 91 2-1 3-1 4  Peterson, Leigh 1 91 3  Schmidt, Fred 1 973-74-75 Thoreson, Brian 1 970-71-72 Larson, Ray 1 928-29 
Miller. John 1 968-69-70 Peterson, Llighton, 1 942 Schmidt, G regg 1 985-86-87 Thorne, Joe 1 959-60-61 La�on, Roger 1 962-63 
Miller, Keith 1 945 Peterson, Orvis 1 91 3-1 6 Schmidt, Lee 1 980-81 -82 Thorpe, Jeff 1 983-84 Lassen, Ralph 1 934-35-36 
Mi ller, Michael 1 969 Peterson. Ross 1 957 Schmidt, Robert 1 975-76-77 Thune, Elgar 1 920-21-22 Laubach, Roger 1 956 
Miller, Paul 1 933 -34-35 Pfi ngsten, Norman 1 960 Schmitz. Ray 1 922 Thurston, Darr in  1 985-86-87 Law, Mike 1 981 -82-83 
Mi lls. 1 927 Phihal. Joe 1 931 -32-33 Schneider. Don 1 940 T iefenthaler. Jeff 1 983-84-85-86 Lawrence,. Jerry 1 973-7 4 
Miser, Marty 1 980-81 -82 Phillips, Lawrence 1 940 Schneider, Ron 1 977-80 T indall. Dan 1 986-87 Leach. Bennie 1 933-34-35 Moe, Terrance 1 967-68 Pier, Steve 1 972-73-74 Schock, Oswald 1 942-46 Tollefson, Mynard 1 929-30-31 
Lee. Erwin 1 920-21-22 Molitor, Al 1 982-83 Pirner, Randy 1 98q -82-83 Schoolmeester. Vern 1 965 Tommeraasen, O. H.  1 91 7-1 9-20 
Lee, Randolph 1 933 Moller, Denny 1 960-61 -62 P l inske, Mike 1 961 Schugel, Louis 1 925-26 Tovar. John 1 972-73 
Lei nhart, Ed 1 934-35-36 Moller, John 1 969-70-71 Pofahl, Clarence 1 931 -32 Schulte, Bob 1 956-57-58 Towers. Ra I ph 1 91 9-20-21 
Leisure. Otie 1 958 Moller, Mike 1 976-77-78 Polak, Virg 1 975 Schultz, Ray 1 928-29-30 Traecy, James 1 91 1  
Lemke. Chris 1 982 Moran, William 1 937-39 Poland, Gary 1 983 Schultz, Steve 1 985-86-87 Tramp, Darrell 1 961-62-63 
Lentz, Jim 1 979-80 Moravec, Jack 1 951 Pool, Alv in  1 958-59 Schumacher, Francis 1 946-47-48-49 Trapp, Clifford 1 936-37 
Lew i s, John 1 980-81 -82-83-84 Morehouse, Rich 1 984 Porter. Dave 1 965-66 Schutte. Clarence 1 921 -22 Tschetter, Doug 1 963 
L indstrom, Randy 1 980 Morey, Cary 1 961 Postma, Dwayne 1 981 -82 Schweinfurt, Leo 1 925-26 Tuhle, Volney 1 905-06 
L i ngle, orm 1 984-85-86-87 Mosiman, Corwyn 1 973-74-75 Price, Bob 1 979-80-81 Scott. Dean 1 974-75 Tuma, Les 1 970-71-72 
Lippert. Leo 1 923 Mosiman, Monte 1 975-76-77 Price, Hal 1 933-34-35 Sebern. Mike 1 987 Turner, Greg 1 971 
L ippert, Lorenz 1 91 9-20 Matis, Bened ict  1 959-60 Price. Joel 1 976-77-78 Seelay, George 1 924-25-26 Tuttle. Don 1 955 
Lockhart, John 1 91 0- 1 1  Mounts, Jeff 1 983-84-85-86 Prout, Paul 1 982-83-84-85 Seely, Brad 1 975-76-77 Twedell, Jack 1 942 
Loewen. Chuck 1 976-77-78-79 Mounts. Robert 1 980 Prouty, Lance 1 986-87 Seely, Scott 1 972-73-74 
Lofquist. Gordy 1 971 -72-73 Mueller, Arndt 1 937-38-39 Ptak. Lloyd 1 936-37-38 Sessler, Vernon 1 927 - U -
Logan, Marlin 1 961 -62 Murley, Tom 1 942 Purr ington, William 1 970 Settje, Tom 1 967-68-69 Uhlir, Stanton 1 952-53-54 Long, James 1 948-49-50 Murphy, Robert 1 948-49 Pylman, Bob 1 935-36-37 Shaputis, Pete 1 953-54-55 Ulrich. Roger 1 940 Loquai, Tom 1 963-64-65 Murray, Ben 1 923-24-25 Sheehan. Bernard 1 912 -1 3-1 4-1 5 
Lorenz, Bruno 1 968-69 Murray, Kevin ·1 982-83 - R - Sieh, Tom 1 985-86-87 - V -Lorenz, Tony 1 966 Simmons, Forest 1 91 5  
Lothrop, Forrest 1 946-47-48 - N - Raddatz, R ichard 1 956-57-58 Simon, Art 1 920-21 Vacura, Jim 1 957-58-59 
Lowe, William 1 928-29 Radtke, Marlin 1 952-53-54 Simonsen, Todd 1 973-74-75 Vahle, Ken 1 966-68 
Ludeman, Doug 1 976-77 Naatjes, Bob 1 960-61 Rambow, Jere 1 974-75 Simonson, Fred 1 921 Van Maanen, Terry 1 980-81 
Ludens. Gene 1 973-74-75-76 Naatjes, Clarence 1 957-58-59 Raph, Duane 1 942 Simonson, Herb 1 91 9  Vandall, Art 1 937 
Lund, EI mer 1 923 agel. Barry 1 984-87 Rasmussen, Jim 1 981 -82 Simonson, Herb 1 924-25 Vander H eiden, Ron 1 969-70 
Lund, Gerald 1 955-56 Naujokas, Jon 1 966-67-68 Rasmussen, Wade 1 981 -82-83 Simpk ins, Burton 1 929 Vaux, George 1 938 
Lunde, Mike 1 975-76-77 ayes, Michael 1 969 Rasmussen, Wayne 1 961 -62-63 S inclair, Max 1 969-70 Veal, Darrell 1 956-57 
Lundie, Jack 1 979-80-81 eilson, Mayo 1 942 Redmond, Mike 1 972-73-74 Singleton, Bob 1 954 Veal, Don 1 950-51-52 
Lund ie, Lee 1 980-81-82 elsen, Frankl in 1 970 Reed, George 1 937-38 S isley, Brian 1 984-85-86 Veatch, Dale 1 986 
elson, Bob 1 964-65-66 Reed. Mickey 1 977-78 Sixta, Mike 1 979-80 
- M - Nelson, Curt 1 975-76 Reese. R i ch 1 976-77-78 Skaggs, Wayne 1 946-47-48-49 
Veatch, Daryl 1 987 
Nelson, Frank 1 969 Reeter, Darrell 1 945 Skalla, Kevin 1 980-82-83-84 
Viker, Dave 1 956-57 
Macik ,  Tod 1 965-66-67 Nelson. Lewis 1 91 2-1 3 Reeves, Bob 1 983-85-86-87 Sk i nner, Cecil 1 91 2-1 3-14-1 5-1 6 
Voels, H arry 1 938-40 
Mackenthun, Arden 1 962-63 Nelson, Lloyd 1 929-30-31 Rehder, Jon 1 986-87 Slattery, Tom 1 984-85-86-87 
Voletz. Randy 1 971 
Macklin, Lionel 1 977-78-79 NeJson, Milan 1 959-60 Reich, Carl 1 905-06 Smith, 1 927 
Volk, Don 1 946-47 
Macri, Ray 1 966-67 Nelson, Scott 1 974-75 Reichmann, Ted 1 964 Smith, Clifford 1 941 
Vorrath, Rollie 1 969-70-71 
Madden, John 1 960 Nesvig, Tom 1 97 4-75-76 Reinecke, Emmerald 1 924-25 Smith, Don 1 937-38-39 
Voss, Doug 1 973-74 
Maffett, Gary 1 977-78-79 Nesvold, Jim 1 963-64-65 Reiner, G len 1 968-69 Smith, James 1 982 
Vostad, Gene 1 965-66-67 
Magnuson, R ichard 1 967 Nettey, Phil 1 970 Reiner, Mike 1 981 -82-83 Smith, Jim 1 983 - W -Mairose, Steve 1 978-79 euharth, Gary 1 962-63-64 Renner, Robert 1 970-71 -72 Smith, Joe 1 920-21 -22 Maimer, George 1 923-24-25 ewman, Merlin 1 956-57-58 Rentz, Steve 1 985 Smith, Randy 1 979 Wagner, Ermil 1 970-71-72-73 Mansf ield, Craig 1 967-68 ickelson, Don 1 946-47-48-49 Retzlaff, Palmer 1 951 -52 Snow, Mike 1 985-86 Wahl, Charles 1 951-52 Maras, Edwin 1 963-64-65 ielsen, Art 1 91 6-1 7 Revell. James 1 91 7  Sohler, Jay 1 983-84-86 Wahl, Ted 1 985-86-87 Markham, Steve 1 980 ielson, Gordon 1 947-48-49 Reynen, Pau I 1 979-80-81 Sornsen, Dan 1 972-73-75 Walker, D ick  1 951-52-53 Marshall. Stanley 1 947-49 
ik lason, Loren 1 942-46 R i ce, H oward 1 957-58-59 Sonnek, Dan 1 984-85-86-87 Walseth, Russ 1 91 7-1 9 Martin, Daryl 1 961-62-64 N issen, Dave 1 979-80-81 R ichards, Todd 1 977-78-79 Sonnenschein.  Clayton 1 965-66-67 Walter, Alv in  1 926 Mason, Don 1 945 itz, Jack 1 952-53-54 R ichardson, Fred 1 969 Sorensen, Greg 1 982-83-84 Walters. Kirk 1 972 Mast, Bill 1 972-73-74-75 itzsche. R ick 1 987 R ichardson. Jack 1 950-51-52 Sorenson, Terry 1 964-65-66 Ward, Tom 1 940 Matheny, Chester 1 905 Noble, James 1 933 Richelieu, Mike  1 977 Spanjers, Leonard 1 955-56-57 Waugh, John 1 987 Matthews, Bill 1 974-75-76-77 Norgaard, Fred 1 946 Ricke, Jim 1 961-62 Spellman, Ray 1 967-68-69 Wave, Earl 1 935-36-37 Matthews. Harry 1 905 Norgaard, Fr i tz  1 941 -42 R iddell, Bob 1 936-37-38 Speros. Jason 1 979 Webbenhurst, Bob 1 963-64 Mattison. William 1 937-38-39 R iehl, Rod 1 981 -82-83 Stacey, Dan 1 974-75 Webber. G ordon 1 945-46-47 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE U NIVERSITY FOOTBALL LETTERMEN 
Weber, George 1 91 2-1 3-1 4-1 5 
Webster, Br ian 1 985-86-87 
Weems, J . J  1 984-85-86-87 
Weems, Nate 1 977-78 
Wegher, R ick  1 981 -82-83-84 
Weidenkoph, J ohn 1 940 
Weikert, D ick  1 973-74-75-76 
Weiske, Mike 1 984 
Welch, Ea r l  1 923-24-25 
Welch, Frank 1 921 -22-23-24 
Welch, J erry 1 951 -52-53-54 
Wel ls ,  Michael 1 964 
Wert ish ,  Doug 1 972-73-74 
Westbrock, Dave 1 961 -62-63 
Whaley, Chauncey 1 932-33 
Wheeler, M a rvin 1 929-30-31 
Wheel er, T heo 1923 
Whisney, Dennis 1 974-75 
Whited, C ra ig 1974 
Whit ley, Scott 1950-51 
Wicks ,  R uben 1 935-36-37 
Wiersm a ,  Dan 1939-40-41 
Wieseman, Lyn 1 980 
Wika,  B rent  1 958-59-60 
I '  
Wild,  Wayne  1 938 
Wi ldeman ,  Pau l  1 987 
Wi lk i ns ,  E d  1 981 -82-83 
Wi l l adson,  C l a ire 1 91 9-20 
W i l l i ams, Robert 1 962-63-64 
Wi l l i amson ,  Warren 1 948-49-50 
,Wi l l i s, H a ro l d  1 945 
Wink le, J ohn 1954-55 
Wirtjes, R ic k  1 983-84 
Witt, R a n d y  1 979 
Witt ler, D a le 1 964-65 
Woh l heter ,  Verne 1 908-09 
Wohl heter, W a lter 1 907 
Wolfe, Denn i s  1 958-59 
Wolfe, E merson 1 932-33 
Wolff ,  J ohn  1 959-60 
Wol thu i s, T i m  1 986-87 
Woods, Len 1 971 -72 
Wookey, J oh n  1 977 
Worrenson, H arry 1 907 
- Y -
Yack ley,  Todd 1 982-83-84 
York, Denn i s  1 957-.58 
York, M i l ton 1 908 
Youngberg, G u y  1 905 
- Z -
.Z ick,  R i chard 1 949 
Z iegler, Dan 1 986-87 
Z immerman, Darre l l  1 946-47-48-49 
Z immerman, Forrest 1 950-51 -52 
SDSU FOOTBALL CAPTAINS 
1 905 - J ohn Reich 
1 906 - C ha r les Coughl i n  
1 907 - C har les Cough l i n  
1 908 - Cec i l  Denhart 
1 909 - Fay Atk i nson 
1 91 0 - l rwin J. B ibby 
19 1 1 - not ava i l able 
1 91 2 - Lacey Caldwel l  
1 91 3 - V incent Chappel l 
1 91 4 - J ack Sheehan 
1 91 5 - Nelson 
1 91 6 - Hol l i s J ennings 
1 91 7 - Haro ld Hoover 
1 91 8 - no footbal l ,  WWI  
1 91 9 - Russel l Wa l seth 
1 920 - J ames Sa l i sbury 
1 921 - Ra lph Towers 
1 922 - George Roberts 
1 92 3 - Robert Coffey 
1 924 - Wi l l i s  Mot ley 
1 92 5 - Frank Kel l ey 
1 926 - C lyde (Buck)  Starbuck 
1 927 - Arnold Brev ik 
1 928 - Lovel l  H i ner 
1 929 - Harry Had ler  
1 930 - Ray Jen ison, Ray Schu l t z  
1 931 - Maynard To l l efson, Nus ier  Sa lem 
1 932 - Da le  Pa lmer 
1 933 - Dale Palmer 
1 934 - F red J ohnson 
1 935 - Dick E mmer ich 
1 936 - Ed L ienhart 
1 937 - C ha rles Stanson 
1 938 - Lloyd Ptak, Bob R idde l l  
1 939 - J im E mmerich,  A rndt Mue l l er 
1 940 - Roger U l r ich  
1 941 - Leon Anderson 
1 942 - G eorge Gehant,  E rvin ( J ohn) By lander 
1 943 & 1 944 no footba l l ,  WW I I  
1 945 - Robert Schryver 
1 946- Fritz Norgaard, B i l l  Melody 
1 947 - Pa u l  G i l bert, Arn ie Cook 
1 948 - Marv Larson, Forest Loth rop 
1 949 - Tom Tabor, F ranc i s  Schumacher 
1 950-George Medch i l l , Don B a rt lett 
1 951 - Doug Eggers, Marv Koo l  
1 952 - Roger Anderson, Pete Retz laff  
1 9 5 3 - Ar l i n  Anderson, A lan  E vans 
1 954 - J erry Welch,  J ack  N itz 
1 955 - J erry Acheson, L arry Korver 
1 956 - H a rwood Hoeft, tack le ,  G roton, SD 
Bob Betz , f u l l back ,  Mad ison, SD 
1 957 - Len Spanjers, guard, M i lbank,  SD 
Wayne Haensel, tack le ,  Walnut  G rove, MN 
1 958 - AI B reske, ha lfback,  W ebster, SD 
Merl i n  Newman, g u a rd ,  R edfie ld,  SD 
1 959 - Ken Han if ly ,  end, B e l l e  F ou rche, SD 
J im Vacura ,  halfbac k ,  J ac kson, MN 
1 960 - Le land Bonhus, tack le ,  S torden, MN 
Ray G au l ,  quarterbac k ,  H awarden, MN 
1 961 - J oe T horne, fu l lback ,  B e resford, SD  
Mike Sterner, guard, S i ou x  Fa l ls ,  SD ( Boys Town) 
1 962 - John Stone, fu l lback ,  H endr icks, MN 
Roger E i c hens, end, C a n by, MN 
Dean Koster, quarte rback ,  Lake Benton, MN 
1 963 -Wayne Rasmussen, h a l fback ,  Howard, SD 
J erry Ochs, center, Aberd een, SD 
Doug Peterson, qua rterback, Watertown, S D  
1 964 - Dennis  Dee, tack le ,  C h i cago, I L  
Ga le  Douglas, fu l l back ,  Reedsburg, W I  
Daryl Martin, ha l fbac k ,  W agner, SD 
1 965 - E d  Maras, end, W i ndom,  MN 
J im Nesvold,  fu l l ba c k ,  Mad ison, MN 
1 966 - G a ry Hyde,  fu l lback,  C a s t lewood, SD 
Dave Porter, Center, G a l l ipol is ,  OH 
1 967 - Ray Macri ,  tack le, C h i ca go, IL  
C l ayton Sonnensche in ,  f u l l back,  P ierre, SD 
1 968 - Da rw in  Gonnerman ,  r u n n i ngback, Adr ian ,  MN 
John Grein, center, L a k ef ie ld ,  MN 
1 969 -C lyde Hagen, tight e n d ,  Webster, SD 
J im Langer, l ine backer ,  Royal ton, MN 
Tim Roth, defens ive end, Mad i son, MN 
1 970 - Tom Jones, t ight end, Wyandotte, Ml 
Cal R iesgaard, defens ive  tack le, E x i ra ,  IA 
1 971 - game captains-no sea s o n  captains 
1 972 - game captains-no season  capta ins 
1 97 3 - Les Tuma,  fu l lback,  M a h aska, KS  
J im Decker, ha I f  back ,  Cold Spr ing, MN 
Randy Roth,  defens ive end,  Madison,  MN 
Char l ie C l arksean ,  defens ive back, J ackson ,  MN 
1 974 - J .D .  Alexander, l i neback er, P i l ger, NE  
Lynn Boden, offens ive  tack le, Osceola ,  N E  
Kevin Kennedy, f u l l b a c k, Webster C i ty, I A  
1 975 - Bob G issler, defens ive  end,  Osceola ,  N E  
B i l l  Mast, quarterb a c k ,  T i ff in ,  OH 
F red Schm idt, offens ive  center, Sch lesw ig ,  I A  
1 976- Pa u l  Konrad, f u l l b a c k ,  M itche l l ,  S D  · 
J oe Meyer, offens ive c enter, Webster, SD 
Doug J ackson, defe n s i ve -back, W in terset, I A  
C l ay F ischer, defens ive  end, Pierce, N E  
1 977 - Pau l  E rickson, safety,  A u st in ,  MN 
G reg M i l ler, offens ive  tack le, Mitche l l ,  SD 
Brad Seely, offens ive gua rd, Ba l t ic ,  SD 
B i l l  Matthews, defens ive end ,  Wess i ngton, S D  
1 978 - Chuck Benson, f u l lback,  F u l ton, S D  
Chuck Loewen, offens ive tack le, Mountain Lake, M N  
M ickey Reed, I i nebacker, Rochester, MN 
R ich Reese, l i nebacker, Des Moines, IA  
1 979 - Gary Maffett, quarterback,  U rbanda le, IA  
Mark Koo l ,  offensive guard, H uron, SD  
Mark Sanders,  defensive end ,  Aus t i n ,  MN 
Todd R icha rds ,  cornerback ,  Urbanda le, I A  
1 980 - Mike Da iss, offensive guard, Montevideo, MN 
M ike B reske, cornerback, Rock Rap ids, I A  
M ike McK n i ght ,  defensive tack le ,  S i l ver Bay, M N  
Dan J ohnson, fu l l back ,  Mad ison, MN 
1 981 - Qu inten Hofe r ,  offens ive t ack le ,  H ot Spri ngs, S D  
P a u l  Reynen, t i g h t  end, Mitche l l ,  S D  
Brad Christenson, safety, Audubon, IA 
Tom Ol son, l i nebacker, Des Moines, IA 
1 982 - Lee Lund ie, d efens ive tack le, Rap id  Ci ty, SD 
Mi l ton S tuckey,  cornerback ,  Ch i cago, I L  
Dave La rsen, defensive end, Wentworth, SD 
Dwayne Postma, offensive guard,  Doon, IA 
J eff Osmundson, offensive guard, S ioux Fa l ls ,  S D  
1 98 3 - 0ave F remark ,  l i nebacker, M i l ler, S D  
Randy P i rner ,  cornerback, Wagner, SD 
Ken J ensen, d efensive tackle ,  Wh i te  Bear Lake, MN 
Mike Orr ,  gua rd, U rbandale, IA 
Mike Rei ner, offensive tack le, T r i pp, SD 
1 984 - Paul Prout, f u l lback ,  Sioux C ity, IA 
John Lew is ,  l i nebacker, S ioux C ity ,  IA 
Greg Sorenson, cornerback ,  Bra i nerd, MN 
Todd Yack ley,  defens ive end, On ida ,  SD 
1 98 5 - Mike Busch ,  qua rterback, H u ron, SD 
Dennis  Thomas, t ight end, Parkston, SD 
Bruce K lostermann, l i nebacker, Dyersv i l le, IA 
Mark Diesch, offensive tack le, B looming Pra i r ie ,  MN 
1 986 - Jeff T iefentha ler, wide receiver, A rmour, SD 
Doug Pea rson, guard,  Wh i tewater, WI 
Brian S isley, nose guard, Edgemont, SD 
J ay Sohler, d efensive tack le, Yank ton, MN 
K.C. J ohnson,  k icker ,  Y·ankton, SD 
Jeff Mounts,. center, S ioux C ity, I A  
BEHIND THE SCE N ES 
DR. ROBERT T. WAGNER ................ . PRESIDENT 
Dr. R obert T .  Wagner became pres ident of South D a k ota State .U n ivers ity i n  May of 1 985 ,  and has 
demonstrated extraord i na ry l eadersh ip  s k i l l s .  Wagner h a d  been vice pres ident of Dakota S tate Col lege 
in Mad i s o n  when he was named to head . SDSU . The 54-year-old W agner is a native of S ioux Fa l l s , a 
graduate of Wash i ngton H igh School and Augustana Co l lege (1 9 54) .  After a ttend i ng Augustana, he 
earned a degree i n  theo logy and educat ion from Seabu ry Western T heologi c a l  Sem ina ry i n  Evanston, 
I l l . ,  and i s  an orda i ned E p i scopa l i an  pr iest. He was rector  of the H oly Apost les E p i scopa l  Church i n  
S ioux F a l l s  and later the  T r i n i ty E p i scopa l Church i n  Watertown before jo i n i ng  the S D S U  staff 1 n  1 970. 
He spent  1 4  years at SDSU ,  and from 1 981 -84 was ass i s tant  to the v i ce pres ident for academic  affa i rs .  
He ea rned a doctorate i n  soc io logy at SDSU i n  1 972 .  He has done extens ive research o n  the e lderly in 
South D ak ota and on popu lat ion project ions for the state. Wag ner's wife ,  Mary, i s  a Republ ican 
leg is lator f rom Brook ings Cou nty. The coup le has two g rown ch i l d ren .  
HARRY FORSYTH ...... CHAIRMAN AND DIRECTOR, 
DEPARTMENT OF HPER & ATHLETICS 
Forsyt h  i s  another i n  the l i ne of i nd iv idua l s  who has devoted h i s  l i fe to serv ing Sout h  Dakota State 
Un ivers i ty .  A Redf ie ld nat ive, he attended S DSU, earned h is  Bac h e lor's Degree in 1 951 , then added a 
Master' s i n  1 956 and  has been on the staff s i nce. He bec a me ath let i c d i rector i n  J une of 1 980 fol lowi ng 
the deat h  of Stan Marsha l l .  Forsyth is cu rrent ly cha i rm a n  of the West Reg ion se lect ion committee for 
D iv i s ion  1 1  footba l l .  Forsyth was ass istant baseba l l  c oach at S D SU for 1 3  yea rs, a n d  was athletic 
bus iness manager f rom 1 956 unt i l  that pos it ion was cha nged to a s s i stan t  ath letic d i rector in 1 970, the 
year F orsyth com p leted work on his doctorate at Spr ingf ie ld Col lege i n  Massachusetts. F orsyth lettered 
in  basketba l l  and baseba l l at SDSU .  A standout in ba seba l l , he p layed for  Pierre i n  the old Bas in 
League in 1 949, a nd later had a tryout with the Yankees .  Forsyth was  an  Army p i lot i n  K o rea d u ring the 
Korean conf l i ct and was act ive i n  the nat iona l  guard u n t i l  h i s  ret i rement  i n  August of 1 985 .  Forsyth and 
h is  w i fe, Charlene, have two grown ch i l d ren .  
MYLO HELLICKSON ...... FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE 
Dr. H e l r i ck son has been South Dakota State Un ivers i ty's facu l ty representat ive to the  North Centra l 
Confe rence and NCAA s ince  1 977, and as such is a l so c ha i rman of the Ath let i c , I ntra m u ra l  and Recrea­
tion Comm ittee on campus .  He  has been on the SDSU  staff s i n ce 1 969, serv ing as a professor i n  
agricu l t u ra l  engi neer ing u nt i l  h e  was appo i nted a s  head o f  that department d u r ing t h e  s u m mer of 1 982 . 
Dr. H e l l i ckson's spec i a l ty has  been in the area of l ivestock structu res and  env i ronment w ith recent em­
phas i s  on so lar  energy use in agr icu l ture .  A native of Belf ie ld ,  N D, he earned a Bache lor's Degree in 
agric u l tu ra l  engi ne from N orth Dakota State Un ivers i ty in  1 964, added a Master's Degree i n  the Ag 
Eng ineer i ng  from NDSU  i n  1 966, then earned a Ph . D .  in eng i neer ing  at West V i rgi n i a  Un iversity i n  
1 969. H e  was i n c l uded i n  Outstand ing Young Men  of  America i n  1 970 . 
JIM BOOHER ............. HEAD ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Dr.  J ames Booher heads one of the top athlet ic  tra i n ing ope rat ions i n  the Upper M idwest. He has 
been respons ib le  for development and growth of the  athlet ic t r a i n i n g-phys ica l  therapy program at 
SDSU and has had except iona l  resu lts i n  plac i ng students as t hey advance toward the i r  phys ica l  
therap y  degree. Booher i s  a nat ive of Ash land Nebr .  He earne d  a Bache lor's Degree i n  B iology at 
Nebra s k a  Wes leyan  i n  1 965 .  Booher was a member of the Nebras k a  Wes leyan basketba l l  team wh ich  
lost to _S D S U  i n  the f i na l s  of the  NCAA reg ional tou r nament i n  B rook i ngs when the J ack s  went on to  
w in  t h e  nat iona l  championsh ip in  1 963. He  received phys ica l thera py tra i n i ng a t  Mayo C l i n i c  i n  
Rochester, M N ,  then earned a Master's Degree i n  H P E R  a t  SDS U  i n  1 969 before comp let ing h i s  doc­
torate at the U n i vers i ty of U tah in 1 976. Booher has been on the s taff at S DSU s i nce 1 967, a l though he 
sp l i t  t i me between the U n ivers i ty and the Brook ings H ospital u nt i l  1 975  when he became a ful l -t ime 
staff member a t  SDSU.  H e  has wr itten a manua l  on the preve nt i on and  care of  ath l et i c  i n juries and 
more recently co-authored a textbook ent it led "Ath l et ic I nj u ry Assessment ." Booher  and h is  w ife, 
Kathy, h ave three ch i l d ren .  
SDSU FO U N D E D  1 08 YEARS AGO 
South Dakota State U n iversi ty w a s  fou nd­
ed by the Terr i toria l  Leg i s lature o n  F ebrua ry 
21 , 1 881 , a nd is curre n t l y  the la rges t  co l lege 
or un ivers i ty in the state.  
SDSU m a i nta ins  a n  e n ro l l ment o f  arou nd 
6,800 students, w ith a n  al  I -t ime h i g h  of 7, 289 
for the fa l l semester in 1 982 . 
S D S U  is one of 68 L a nd G ra n t  col leges 
and u n ivers i t i es in the Un i ted S tates, a 
des ignat ion stem m i n g  f rom the M orri l l  Act 
of 1 862.  The purposes of th is  so-c a l l ed Land 
G rant Co l l ege Act a re:  " . . .  the e n d owment, 
su pport a nd ma i nten a n ce of at l east one 
co l lege where the lead i ng object sha l l  be, 
without exc l u d ing other sc ient i f i c  and 
c l assi ca l  stud ies, to teac h  agri c u l tu ral and 
mecha n ic a l  a rts, in  order to promote the 
l i bera l  and  pract i c a l  ed ucat ion o f  the i n­
dustr ia l  c l asses in the serval p u rs u its and 
profess ions  i n  l ife ." 
The E n ab l i ng Act, a p proved F e bruary 22,  
1 889, adm itted the State of South D akota to 
the U n ited States a nd provided that 1 20,000 
acres of l a n d  be granted for the u s e  and sup­
port of the Agr i c u l t u re Col lege .  By the 
E nab l i ng Act of 1 889, Congress  gra nted 
South Dakota an add i t i o nal  40,000 acres for 
the Agr i c u l tura l  C o l l ege in  l ieu o f  a grant 
that had been made to new states in  1 841 . 
The f i rst bu i ld i n g  was constru cted in 1 883 
with c l asses beg i n n i n g  on S eptember 24, 
1 884. 
In 1 923 ,  the inst i tut ion's  i nstru c t i onal p ro­
gram was o rgan i z ed u nder f ive d iv is ions :  
Agr i cu l tu re, E ngi neer i n g, Genera l Science, 
H ome E conom ics,  and Pharm acy .  I n  1 956, 
the s ixth u ndergra d u ate d iv i s ion ,  Nurs ing, 
was c reated a nd in 1 957 ,  all gra d uate work 
was orga n ized in to a graduate d i v i s ion.  
The " U n i versi ty" o rgan izat ion  was for­
ma l ly recogn i zed w hen the l egis latu re 
changed the name f ro m  South D a k ota State 
Col lege to South D a k ota State U n ivers i ty on 
J u ly  1 ,  1 964. At that t i m e, the fol l owing co l ­
l eges w e re c r e a t e d :  Ag r i c u l t u re a n d  
B io log i c a l  Sc iences, Arts a n d  Sdence, 
E ng i neer i ng, Hom e  E co nom i cs, N u rs ing and 
Pharmacy, a s  wel l  as the G raduate Schoo l .  
I n  1 974, the Col l ege o f  G enera l Registra­
tion was esta bl i shed to provide a s s i sta nce to 
students who are u ndec ided as t o  a major, · 
are pre-p rofess iona l  or who want o ne or two 
yea rs of general persona l  stu d ies .  
I n  1 975 ,  the D iv i s i o n  of  E d u c ation was 
c reated to provide greater recogn i t ion of the 
part the U n i vers i ty p l ays i n  preparation of 
teachers ,  cou nse lors and adm i n i strators for 
pri mary and seconda ry school s ystems a nd 
h igher educat ion .  
S D S U  a l so carr ies out  a v igorous progra m 
of research throu g h  the  Agr ic u l t u ral  E xper i ­
ment Stat ion,  orga n iz ed i n  1 887  under the  
H atch Act of C o ngress, and h a s  an am­
b i t ious  program i n  conti n u i ng educat ion 
through the Cooperat ive Exten s i on Serv ice .  
Federa l f u nd s  are appropri ated t h rough the 
U.S .  Depa rtment of  Agr ic u l t u re, wh i c h  
cooperates w i t h  t h e  state c o l leges o f  
agri c u l t u re and count ies in  conduct ing p l a n ­
ned progra m s  o f  E xten s ion work . I n  add i t ion  
to  a state staff of s pe c i a l ists, cou nty off ices  
are m a i n ta i ned throughout the s tate to pro­
vide i n format ion concern i n g  agricu l tu re ,  
home a nd fam i l y ,  4 - H  C l u b  work a n d  t h e  
com m u n ity. 
Control of the edu cat iona l  i ns t itutions of 
the state i s  vested in the Board of Regents,  
whi le f i na nc ia l  s u p port comes f rom the 
state leg i s l atu re.  
B rook i ngs, the home of S D S U,  ce lebrated 
its 100th b i rthday dur ing  the sum mer  of 
1 979. A grow i ng comm u n ity located in E ast 
Centra l South Dakota, Brook i ngs h a s  a 
popu lat ion of 1 5 ,000. It is located 20 m i les 
west of the M i n nesota border  about h a l fway 
between the Nebraska and North D a k ota 
borders. The c i ty is named after W i l mot W. 
Brook i ngs, a nat ive of Woo lw ich ,  M a i ne, 
who hel ped sett le  the a rea a l though he 
had retu rned to the East when the com m u n i ­
ty named after h i m  spra ng u p . 
If you are a hunt ing enthus iast or j u st a 
l over of the outdoors, you w i l l  f i nd  som e  of 
the f i nest waterfow l ,  u p l a n d  ga m e-h u n t i ng, 
or  natu re a reas j u st a few m i l es f rom B rook­
i ngs. The Lake Wh itewood reg ion ,  to ·the 
west, is cons idered a goose hunt ing  haven .  
Other game b i rds i n  the area i n c l ude d u cks, 
H u ngar ian  partr idge, a nd South Dak ota's 
fa mou s r i ngneck pheasants .  Severa l other 
nearby lakes as wel l  as the S ioux R iver pro-
v i de sp lend id  f i sh ing opport u n i t ies and  a rea 
a l so excel lent  for-canoe i ng,  pract i c i ng  you r 
w i ld l i fe or n ature photogra phy, or s i m p l y  
observ i n g  the songbi rds ,  sma l l  a n i m a l s  a nd 
deer i n  the n ative hab i tat. 
Ath let i ca l ly, SDSU i s  a c h a rter mem ber of 
the North Central  I ntercol l eg iate Ath let ic  
C onference .  The J ackrabbits  have won more 
overa l l  conference c ha m pionsh ips, both 
m en and women, than any other l eague 
member (92 men, 13 women - 1 05 tota l ) .  
SDSU's  s u ccess has  not  been conf i ned to 
one or two sports. The J a cks  a re the o n ly 
c u rrent l eague member w ith  at least one 
c ham p ions h i p  i n  ea ch of the s ports sanc­
t ioned by the NCC in  men's  compet i t ion .  
The J ac k s  have won 22 of the 34  c ross coun­
ty cha m p i onsh ips decided to date ,  a n d  have 
won 20 outdoor track c rowns (no one e l se 
has more than n i ne). State has won 1 4  foot­
ba l l  t i t les, has  captured 1 5  basketba l l  c ham­
p ionsh i ps (no  one has more) .  
And S D S U 's su ccess hasn't been l i m ited 
to con ference com pet i t ion .  SDSU has been 
in  the N C AA D iv i s ion  1 1  basketba l l  p layoffs 
1 4  t i m es. and ran k s  s ixth i n  the nat ion in 
tourname nt victor ies,  w ith  26 . .  State won the 
NCAA basketba l l  t i t l e  i n  1 963, and was run­
nerup in 1 985. 
The S D SU wrest l i ng tea ms have com­
peted i n  every Col l ege D i v i s ion - D iv i s i o n  1 1  
nat iona l  tou rnament ever held and h ave 
hosted the nation a l  tou rna ment tw ice ,  i n  
1 973 a nd aga in  i n  1 979.  T he J acks  have 
f i n i shed i n  the top ten i n  wrest l ing 1 9  t i mes 
s ince 1 963  and S D S U . w rest lers have ea rned 
65 Al I-A merica awards.  
S D S U  has also been a dom i nate force na­
tiona l l y  i n  c ross cou ntry.  The J acks  won 
the i r  f o u rth nat ion a l  championsh ip  in 1 985 
after w i n n i ng ea r l i e r  t i t l es in 1 956 ( N A I A), 
1 959 ( N C AA), and 1 973 (NCAA). E i ght other 
t imes, S D SU has been runneru p i n  t h e  na­
t ional  m eet. 
In 1 984, SDSU beca me j u st the second 
NCC m ember to q u a l i fy for the NCAA D iv i ­
s ion  1 1  Wor ld  Ser ies  i n  ba seba l l .  S tate  has  
been i n  the conference p l ayoffs every yea r. 
The great sports t rad i t ion has carried over 
into women's sports . S D S U  sta rted com pet i ­
t ion for  women i n  1 967, before T it le I X, and 
success has been a way of I ife there, too. 
S D S U  won bac k  nat iona l  cham p i o n s h ips 
in women's  cross c o u n try (A I AW D i v i s i on I I  
i n  1 960 and NCAA D i v is ion I I  i n  1 981 ) .  
I n  1 982,  the women's  track  tea m f i n i shed 
th i rd in the nat ion outdoors and the 1 985 
team was th i rd in the nation i ndoors .  T he 
J acks  won f ive stra ight  NCC track t i t les  ( i n ­
doors a nd outdoors) i n  a run  from 1 981 to 
1 983 .  
The  1 988 women's  basketba l l  tea m e nded 
a 25-5 season in the MCAA p layoffs .  
S D S U  has  a lso won conference t i t l es in  
gym n a st ics, sw i m m i ng  and golf , and in  1 983, 
won the f i rst-ever NCC a l l -sports cha m p ion­
ship for  women . .  
SDSU . FOOTBA L L  RECO RDS 
·R U SH I NG - I N DIV I D U A L  
Most Carr ies, Game - 41 by Darw i n  Gonnerma n vs. 
Augu stana,  1967; 41 by R i ck Wegher vs. St. C loud ,  
1984; and 41  by Dan  Son nek vs. Northe rn Colorado, 
1985 
Most Carr ies, Season - 303 by Dan Sonnek,  1985 
Most Carr ies, Caree r- 769 by Dan  So n nek,  1984-87 
Most Net Yards, Game - 268 by D a n  Sonnek v�. 
No rthern Co lorado, 1985 
· Most Net Ya rds, Season -:- 1 ,51 8 by Dan Son n e k ,  
1985 
Most Net Yards, Career- 3 ,304 by Dan Son nek ,  
1984-87 
Most Net Yards, Per Game, Season - 1 38.0 by D a n  
Son nek,  1985 
Longest R u n  F rom Scr immage - 95 by Mi ke L u nde 
vs. North Da kota,· 1976 
RUSH I NG - TEAM 
Most Attempts, Game - 84 vs. Augu stana,  1952 
Most Attempts, Season - 645 i n  197 3  
Most Net Yards, Game - 532 vs. Augu stana, 1952 
Most Net Yards, Season - 3,685 i n  1951, 10 games 
Fewest N et Yards, G ame- minus  5 vs. North Dakota 
State, 1965 
Fewest N et Yards, Season- 509 i n  1965, 10 games 
PASSI N G - I N D IV I D U A L  
Most Attempts, Game - 57 by M i ke Busch vs. Nor­
thern Ar izo n a, 1985 
Most Attempts, Season - 352 by. M i k e  Bu sch, 1984 
Most Attempts, Career- 691 by M i ke Bu s ch, 
1984-85 
Most Completions, Game - 26 by M i ke Busch vs. 
Morn i ngs ide,  1984 
Most Completions, Season - 1 84 (of 352) by M i ke 
Busch, 1984 
Most Completions, Career - 357 (of 691) by M i ke 
Bu sch, 1984-85 
Most Passes Had I ntercepted, Game - 5  by Lar ry 
Armstrong vs. Mank ato, 1970; 5 by F red R i cha rdson 
vs. Morn i ngs ide, 1971; a nd 5 by Mark Dolan vs. North 
D akota, 1980 
Most Passes Had I ntercepted, Seaso n - 24 by M i ke 
L aw, 1983 
Most Passes Had I ntercepted, Career - 46 by M i k e  
Law, 1981-83 
Most Net Yards Passing, Game - 379 by Mike Bu sch 
vs. Morn i ngs ide, 1984 
Most N et Yards Passing, Season - 2 ,554 by M i ke 
Bu sch, 1985 
Most N et Yards Passing, Career - 4,980 by M i ke 
Busch, 1984-85 
Most TD Passes, Game - 4  by H e rb Bart l i ng vs. 
. North Dakota State, 1949 & 
4 by Ron Meye r vs. North Dakota State, 1963 
Most TD Passes, Season - 1 9  by Ron Meye r, 1963 
Most TD Passes, Career - 41 by Ron Meyer, 1963-65 
PASSI NG - TEAM 
Most A ttempts, Game-57 vs. Northern Arizona ,  
1985 
Most A ttempts, Season- 354 i n  11 games, 1984 
Most Completions, Game - 2 7  vs. North Dakota, 
1982 
Most Completions, Season - 184 i n  11 games,  1984 
Most Completions Per Game - 1 8 . 2 i n  1981 (182 1 n  
10 games) 
Most Passes H ad Intercepted, Game - 6  vs. 
Mankato, 1970; 6 vs. North Dakota S tate, 1973;  & 6 vs. 
South Dakota, 1983 
Most Passes Had I ntercepted, Season - 31 i n  1983 
Fewest Passes H ad I ntercepted, Season - 4  i n  1963 
(10 games)  & 4 in 1955 (9 games)  
Most Net Yards Pasing, Game - 379 vs. Morn­
i ngs ide, 1984 
Most Net Yards Passing, Season - 2 ,633 i n  1985 (11 
games) 
Most TD Passes, Game - 5 vs. North D akota, 1957 & 
5 vs. South Dakota, 1963 
Most TD Passes, Seaso n - 23 i n  1963 
TOTA L OFFE NSE - I N D I V I DUAL 
Most Attempts, Game - 68 by M a rty H iggi ns vs. 
Augu stana (24 ru sh, 44 pass) 1981 
Most Attempts, Seaso n - 441 by Ted Wahl, 1986 (11 
games) 
Most Attempts, Career - 1 ,01 0 by Gary Maffett, 
1977-79 
Most Net Ya rds, Game - 434 by Ted Wahl vs. South 
D akota, (64 rush, 370 pass) 1986 
Most Net Yards, Seaso n - 2,965 by Ted Wahl , 1986 
(11 games) 
Most Net Yards, ca·reer - 5,282 by Gary Maffett, 
1977-79 (30 games) 
TOTAL OFFE NSE - TEAM 
Most Net Ya rds, Game - 638 vs. Bemidj i State, 1951 
Most Net Yards, Season - 4,377 i n  1951 
H ighest Per Game Average, Seaso n - 437 .7  i n  1951 
Most P lays Attempted, Game - 99 vs. Augu sta n a, 
1952 
Most Plays Attempted, _ Season - 870 i n  1973 (11 
games) 
RECE IV I N G - I N D IV I DUAL  
Most Catches, Game - 1 4  by Jeff T iefentha le r  vs. 
South Dakota, 1986 
Most Catches, Seaso n - 73 by Jeff T iefentha le r, 
1986 
Most Catches, Career - 1 73 by Jeff T iefentha le r 
(1983-86) 
Most Yards, Game - 256 by Jeff Tiefentha le r  vs. 
North Dakota , 1986 (12 cgt) 
Most Yards, Season - 1 ,534 by Jeff T iefentha ler, 
1986 
Most Yards, Caree r - 3,621 by Jeff T iefentha ler, 
1983-86 
Most TD Catches, Game - 4  by Don Bartlett vs. 
North Dakota State, 1949 
Most TD Catches, Season - 1 3  by Jeff T iefe ntha ler, 
1985 
Most TD Catches, Career - 32 by Jeff T iefentha ler, 
1983-86 
. SCOR I NG - I N D IV IDUAL  
Most TDs, Season - 1 5  by R i c k  Wegher, 1984 a n d  15 
by Dan Sonnek ,  1987 
Most TDs, Game - 5 by Darw i n  Gon nerma n vs. 
Augu stana, 1968 
Most Points, Game - 48 by Ross  Owen vs . C o l um­
bus  Col lege, 1922 (8 T Ds) 
Most Points, Season - 1 02 by D a rw i n  Gon nerman,  
1967 (13 TD, 15-16 PAT, 3 -3 FG) 
Most Points, Career - 221 by Jer ry Welch, 1951-54 
Most Points, K icking, Game - 1 6  by R u ss Me ie r  vs. 
St .  C l oud,  1981 (4-4 F G, 4-4 PAT) 
Most Points, K icking, Season - 69 by Russ  Me ier, 
1981 (16 FGs ,  21 PAT) 
Most Points, K icking, Career - 1 52 by K.C. Johnson ,  
1984-86 (83 PAT, 23FG) 
Most PATs, Season - 36 by George Med chi l l ,  1950 & 
36 by D i ck C raddock ,  1951 
Most PATs, Career - 86 by Dan  DeLa H u nt,  1974-76 
Best PAT Percentage, Season - 1 .000 by Tony H a r­
r i s ,  1979 (28-28) & 1.000 by Russ  Me ier, 1981 (21-21) 
Most Consecut ive PATs, Season - 28 by Tony H ar­
r i s ,  1979 
Most Consecutive PA Ts, Career - 39 by Tony H a rr i s ,  
1979-80 
SDSU  FOOTBA LL  RECO RDS  
M ost PAT Attempts, Career - 93 by Dan De lahu nt, 
1 974-76 
Best PAT Percentage, Career - .978 by Tony Ha rr i s ,  
1 979-80 (45-46) 
M ost F ield ·Goals, Game - 4  by Russ Meier  vs .' -St. 
C loud ,  1 981 (4 attempts ,  30, 31 , 35  & 37 yards) 
M ost F ield Goals, Season - 1 6  by Russ Meier, 1 981 
(21 FGA) 
M ost F ie ld Goals, Career - 2 3  by Tony Ha rr i s ,  
1 979-80 and 23 by K .C .  J ohnson , 1 984-86 
M ost F ie ld Goals, Attempted, Season - 21 by Russ  
Meier, 1 981 
M ost F ield Goals Attempted, Career - 33 by Tony 
H a rr i s ,  1 979-80; 33 by K .C .  J ohn son,  1 984-86 
Best F ie ld G oal Percentage, Season- . 762 by Russ 
Meier, 1 981 (m i n  1 0  att) 
Best F ield G oal Percentage, Career- . 697 by Tony 
H a rr i s ,  1 979-80 (23-33) m i n im um 20 attem pts; and by 
K . C .  J ohnson,  1 984-86 ( 23-33)  
Longest F ie ld Goal  M ade - 49 yards by Tony H a rr i s  
vs .  Wis-Wh itewater, 1 979; 49 yards  by Tony H arr i s  vs .  
West I l l i no i s ,  1 980; 49 ya rds by R u ss Meie r vs .  Western 
1 1 1 i no is ,  1 981 ; & 49 ya rds by R uss Meier vs. South 
Dakota, 1 981 
SCOR I NG - TEAM 
Most Points, Game - 8 5 vs .  Co l u m bus Co l lege, 1 922  
M ost Points, Season - 381 i n  1 950 (1 0 games) 
Largest Marg in  of V ictory - 85 po i nts (85-0) vs . Co l -
u mbus Co l l ege, 1 922 
PU NTI NG - I N D IV IDUAL  
Most Pu nts, Game - 1 6  b y  M ike Doty vs .  North 
Dakota (40 .00 avg) 1 971  
Most Pu nts, Season - 83 by M ike  Doty (35 .6  avg) 
1 971 
Best Punt Average, Season - 40.8  yards by Doug 
S c h l osser, 1 977  (59 pu n ts) 
PU NT I NG - TEAM 
Most Punts, Game - 1 6  vs. N o rth Dakota (40.0 avg) 
1 971 
Most Punts, Season - 86 (34 .4  avg) 1 971 
Best Average, Game (min ·  3 pu nts) - 45 .0  vs. South 
Dakota, 1 958 (4 pu nts) 
Best Average, Season - 40.8 ya rd s  (59 pu nts), 1 977 
PASS I NTE RCEPTION RETU R N S ­
I N D IV IDUA L  
Most I nterceptions, Game- 3 by Buc k Osborne vs .  
St .  C loud ,  1 952 ;  3 by Dary l  M a rt i n  v s .  North Dakota, 
1 962; 3 by R i c k  Hea rd  vs .  Morn i ngside, 1 970; 3 by 
C har l ie C l a rk sean vs .  E ast Mont ,  1 972; 3 by Dan Dum­
merm uth vs .  S t .  C l ou d ,  1 981 ; & 3 by  R ick  W i rt jes vs .  
Port l and, 1 984 
Most I nterceptions, Season - 9  by Char i  i e  C l ark­
sean ,  1 972 
Most I nterceptions, Ca reer - 1 4  by Char i  ie C l ark­
sean ,  1 970-73 
PASS  INTERCEPTIO N S - TEAM 
Most I nterceptions, Game - 6 vs .  Augustana, 1 950 
& 6 vs .  St .  C l oud ,  1 95 2  
Most I nterceptions, Season - 25 in  1 970 
Most Yards, I nterception Retu rns, Game - 1 40 vs .  
Morn ings ide,  1 961 (4  ret) 
Most Yards, I nterception Returns, Seaso n - 349 i n  
1 964 (1 7 ret) 
PU N T  RETU RNS- I N D IV IDUAL  
Most Retu rns, Season - 24 by Gary Boner, 1 962 
Most Retu rns, Career - 41 by J erry We l c h , 1 951 -54 
Most Retu rn Yards, Season - 389 by G a ry Boner, 
1 962 
Most Retu rn Yards, C a reer - 675 by J erry We lch, 
1 951 -54 
PU N T  RETU R N S - TEAM 
Most Retu rns, Game - 8  vs .  S t .  C loud,  1 961 
Most Retu rns, Season - 44 in 1 961 (407 yards )  
Most Return Yards, G a me - 1 28 vs .  St .  C l oud ,  1 96'1 
Most Retu rn Ya rds, Season - 572 (41 retu rns )  i n  1 962 
Best Retu rn Average, Season - 1 5 . 1 (1 8 ret) i n  1 955 
K ICKOFF  & P U N T  RETU R N S - I N D I V I D UAL 
Most Yards, K ickoff & P u nt R etu rns, Seaso n - 958 
by Darw i n  Gon nerman ,  1 968 
K ICKO F F  RETU R N S - I N DIV I D U A L  
Most Retu rns, Game - 9  by J e r ry We l c h  vs .  I owa 
State, 1 952  
Most Retu rns, Seaso n - 36 by R ick  Wegher, 1 984 
Most Returns Career - 1 07 by R i c k  Wegher, 1 984 
Most Return Yards, G a m e - 258  by J er ry We l c h  vs.  
I owa State, 1 95 2  
Most Retu rn Yards, Season - 8 2 4  by R i c k  Wegher, 
1 984 
Most Retu rn Yards, C a reer - 2 ,1 50 by R i c k  Wegher, 
1 981 -84 (1 07  ret) 
K IC K.OFF  R E TU R N S - TEAM 
Most Retu rns, Game - 1 0  vs .  A r i zona ,  1 956 (1 64 
yards) 
Most Retu rns, Season - 52 in 1 966 
Most Return Yards, G a me - 2 58 vs .  I owa S tate, 1 952 
Most Retu rn Yards, Season - 1 ,093 in 1 966 
Best Retu rn Average� Season - 27.8 (33  ret) 1 973 
PE N A L  T I E S - SDSU 
Most Penalt ies, Game - 1 3 vs .  Nevada-Las Vegas, 
1 97 4 (1 34 yard s )  
Most Yards Penal ized, G a me - 1 36 vs .  M a nkato, 
1 970 (9 pen a l t i es) 
Fewest Pena l ties, G a me - 0  for O yards vs .  Montana 
State, 1 964 
Most Penal t ies, Season - 77 for 691 yards ,  1 972 
Most Yards Pena l ized,  Seaso n - 781 in 1 979 (76 
pena l t i es) 
PE N A LTI E S - OPPO N E N TS 
Most Penalt ies, Game - 1 5  by Wayne State, M ich . ,  
1 971 (1 29 ya rd s )  
Most Yards Penal ized,  G a me - 1 34 by U N O, 1 985 
(1 2 pena l t i es) 
Fewest Pena l t ies, Game - 1  for 1 yards ,  Morn i ngs ide 
1 957 
Most Pena l t ies, Seaso n - 78 i n  1 978 
Most Yards Pena l i zed, Season - 727 i n  ·: 'J/0 
PE N A LT I E S - BOTH TEAMS 
Most Yards Penal ized, Game - 228 yards  by SDSU 
vs .  Morn i ngs ide, 1 979 ( S D S U  8 for 1 1 0, Morn 1 1  for  
1 1 8) 
Most Pena l t ies, Game - 25 by  SDSU vs .  U S O,  1 971 
(USO 1 4  for 1 1 3 , SDSU  1 1  for 79) 
F U M B LE S - SDSU 
Most F u mb les, Game - 1 1  vs .  North Dakota ,  
1 952 ( l ost 5 ); 1 1  vs .  N orth D akota State, 1 951 
( lost 7) 
Most F u mb les Lost, G a me - 7 vs .  N orth 
Dakota State,  1 951 (1 1 f u m b l es); 7 vs .  N o rt h  
Dakota State, 1 952 (8 f u m b l es); 7 vs .  Morn­
i ngs ide, 1 952  (8 f u m b les) ;  7 vs .  Morn i ngs ide ,  1 952  
(8 fumb l es); 7 vs .  No rthern  Co lorado, 1 976 (7  
f umb les) 
Most Fu mbles, Seaso n - 62 i n  1 952 (9 games) 
Most F u m b les Lost, Season - 39 in 1 952  (9 
games)  
SDSU. FOOTBA LL RECO.RDS 
FU M B LES - OPPO N E NTS 
Most F u mbles, G ame - 1 0  by Quan t i co  
Mar i nes, 1 972 ( l ost 5) 
Most F u mbles Lost, Game - 7  by South 
Dakota, 1 950 (7 fumb les); 7 by Augustana, 1 953 
(8 fumb les); 7 by North Dakota State, 1 95 3  (7 
fu mb les); 7 by North Dakota State, 1 95 9  (7 
fu mb les) 
Most Fumbles, Season - 46 in 1 972 
Most Fumbles Lost, Season - 25 in 1 972  (46 
fu mb les); 2 5  in 1 952 (33 f umb les); 25 in 1 950  (3.7 
fu mb les) 
A L L P U R POSE R U S H I N G  
· (R ush i ng, K i c koff Retu rns, Punt Retu rns, Pass  Rece iv­
i ng comb i ned) 
M�st Yards, Game - 357 by J i m Decker v s .  Western 
Co l orado, 1 973; 357 by R i ck Wegher vs. Wyoming, 
1 984 
Most Yards, Season - 2,405 by R ick Wegher, 1 984 
Most Yards, Ca reer - 5 ,465 by Darw in  G on nerman, 
1 966-68 
Most Attempts, Game - 47 by Darw in  G onnerman 
vs . Augustana,  1 967 (41 rushes, 2 pass recept ions, 3 
punt retu rns , 1 k i ckoff retu rn) 
Most Attempts, Season - 344 by Rick Wegher, 1 984 
Most A ttempts, Career - 853 by Dan  Sonnek , 
1 984-87 
D E FE N SE -. 
Fewest Yards Rushing, Opponents, Game- minus  
20  by  Wiscons i n-Whitewater, 1 979 
Fewest Yards Rushing, Opponents, Season - 1 ,061 i n  
1 955 (9  games) 
Fewest Yards Passing, Opponents, G ame - 0  by 
South Dakota, 1 951 & 0 by North Dakota, 1 980 & O by 
Arkansas State, 1 962 
Fewest Yards Passing, Opponents, Seaso n - 481 i n  
1 960 
Fewest Yards Tota l Offense, Opponents, Game- 21 
by Ham l i ne,  1 975 
Fewest Yards Tota l Offense, Opponents, Season -
1 ,688 i n  1 95 5  (9 games) 
Most Yards Rushing, Opponents, Game - 478 by 
Wyom ing, 1 984 
Most Yards Rushing, Opponents, Seaso n - 2,604 i n  
1 964 (1 0 games) 
Most Yards Passing, Opponents, Game � 447 by 
Port l and State, 1 980 
Most Yards Passing, Opponents, Seaso n - 2,01 5  i n  
1 984 
Most Yards Total Offense, Opponents, Game- 677 
by Wyom i n g, 1 984 
Most Yards Total Offense, Opponents, Season -
4,295 i n  1 984 
Most Passes Completed, Opponents, G ame - 33 by 
Port l and State, 1 980 
Most Passes Attempted, Opponents, G a me - 49 by 
Port l and State, 1 980 
M°ost Passes Completed, Opponents, Season - 1 54 
i n  1 984 
Most TD  Passes, Opponents, ·came - 6 by South 
Dakota, 1 968 
Most T D  Passes, Opponents, Season - 23 i n  1 968 
Fewest TD Passes, Opponents, Season - 2  in 1 952 
(1 0 games); 2 i n  1 959 (9  games) 
Most Po ints, Opponents, Game, - 86 by Kansas, 
1 947 (86-6) 
Most Po ints� Opponents, Season - 330 (1 1 games), 
1 984 
Best P o i nt Per Game Average, Opponents, 
Season - 30.3 i n  1 984 (280 po ints, 1 O gam es) 
LO N G EST OF T H E  LO N G  O N E S  
LON G EST RUN F RO M  SCR IMMAGE - 95 yards b y  
M ike L u nde vs. U n i ve rs ity of North Dakota, Hobo 
Day, 1 976 
LON G E ST PASS PLA Y - 91 yards Ted Wah l to J ef f  
T iefentha le r  v s .  St. C l oud, 1 986 
LON G E ST PUNT RETU R N - 95 yards by Darw i n  
Go'nne rman vs. North D akota State, 1 966 
LON G E ST K ICKOF F  RETURN - 99 -yards by J i m 
Decker  vs .  Western Co lo rado, 1 973; & by R i ck  Wegher  
vs. St . C loud, 1 984 
LO N G EST PUNT - 76 yards by M i ke Doty v s .  
Augustana, 1 971 
LON G E ST I NTERCE PTION RETU RN - 85 yards by 
Roger E i schens vs . To l edo, 1 962 
LON GEST F I E LD G O A L  MADE - 49 yards by Tony 
Harr i s  v s .  Wis-Wh itewater, 1 979; 49 yards by Tony 
Harr is  vs .  West I l l i no i s ,  1 980; 49 yards by Russ Meie r  
vs. Wes t  1 1 1  ino is, 1 981 ; 49 yards by Russ Meier v s .  
South Dakota, 1 981 
F I RST  DOW N S 
Most 
By SDSU ,  
G ame 
M ost 
B y  Opponents, 
G ame 
Tota l :  37 vs .  30 by  
Wyom ing, 
1 984, and 37 
vs. N o rth 
Dakota, 1 985 
A r i zona, 
1 956 
By Rushing: 30 vs .  2 4  by  
Lou isv i l le , 
1 978 
Morn i ngs ide, 
1 977 
By Passing: 20 vs .  1 7  by 




By Penalty: 6 vs .  s by 
Morn ings ide, 
1 972 
Nort h  Dakota, 
1 985  
F ewest By  
Fewest By  O pponents, 
SDSU , Game Game 
· Total :  3 vs .  · 2 by 
Morn i ngs ide, Ham l i ne, 
1 971 1 971 
B y  Rushing: 1 vs .  0 by 
Montana, Ham l ine, 
1 970 1 971 
B y  Passing: 0-9 t i mes, 0-7 t imes, 
l ast U S O, 1980 l ast U N O, 1 980 
* I n  1 955, SDSU vs .  U S D  game, ne ither team had 
a f i rst down by pass ing. 
M ost By 
M ost By SDSU Opponents, 
Season Season 
Total :  247 i n  1 985 2 22 in 1 985 
(1 1 games) 
B y  Rushing: 1 56 i n 1 951 1 28 in 1 985 
(1 0 games) 
B y  Passing: 1 1 6  i n  1 985 87 in 1 984 
(1 1 games) 
By Penalty: 1 9 i n 1 969, 1 9 in 1 972 
1 976  & 1 985 
Fewest By Fewest By 
SDSU,  Opponents, 
Season Season 
Tota l :  1 00 i n  1 971 74 i n  1 955  
B y  Rushing: 42 i n 1 965 54 in 1 955  
B y  Passing: 20 i n 1 958 1 8  in 1 955 
B y  Penalty: 2 in 1 961 0 i n  1 956 
SDSU FOOT BA LL  RECO R DS 
THE OVER 1 60 CLU B - INDIVIDUAL RUSHING EFFORTS IN JACKRABBIT_ HISTORY 
1. 268 yards by Dan Sonnek vs. Northern Colorad6, 1985 
(41 att, 271 YG, 3 YL) 
2. 266 yards by Dan Sonnek vs. Augustana, 1985 
(40 att, 266 YG, 0 YL) 
3. 244 yards by Ross Owens vs. Columbus College, 1922 
(13 att, 244 YG, 0 YL) 
4. 240 yards by Les Tuma vs. Northern Iowa, J 973 
(24 att, 240 YG, 0 YL) 
5. 231 yards by Rick Wegher vs. Wyo ming, 1984 
(39 att, 232 YG, 1 YL) 
6. 224 yards by Darwin G onnerman vs. Drake, 1967 
(37 att, 253 YG, 29 YL) 
7. 200 yards by J oe Thorne vs. Morningside, 1961 
(21 att, 200 YG, 0 YL) 
8. 195 yards by Bubb Korver vs. NDSU, 1954 
(10 att, 195 YG, 0 YL) 
9. 188 yards by Pete Retzlaff vs. Morningside, 1951 
(17 att, 188 YG, 0 YL) 
10. 187 yards by Rick Wegher vs. St. Cloud, 1984 
(14 att, 190 YG, 3 YL) 
11. 185 yards by Gary Maffett vs. A ugustana, 1978 
(32 att, 223 YG,  38 YL) 
12. 184 yards by Garry Maffett vs. Nebraska-Omaha, 1977 
(23 att, 218 YG, 34 YL) 
13. 182 yards by Bob Betz vs. South Dakota, 1955 
(27 att, 182 YG, 0 YL) 
14. 182 yards by Rick Wegher vs. Augustana, 1984 
(34 att, 187 YG, 5 YL) 
15. 180 yards by Pete Retzlaff vs. LaCrosse, 1952 
(25 att, 180 YG, 0 YL) 
16. 180 yards by Dan Sonnek vs. North Dakota, 1985 
(38 att, 184 YG, 4 YL) 
17. 178 yards by J erry Welch vs. St. Th9 mas, 1954 
(21 att, 184 YG, 4 YL) 
18. 177 yards by Darwin Con nerman vs. Augustana, 1968 
(30 att, 177 YG, 0 YL) 
19. 173 yards by Kevin Klapprodt vs. Stevens Point, 1986 
(37 att, 177 YG, 4 YL) 
20. 172 yards by Warren Williamson vs. Augustana, 1950 
(22 att, 172 YG, 0 YL) 
21. 170 yards by Les Tuma vs. Morningside, 1973 
(23 att, 170 YG, 0 YL) 
22. 169 yards by G ary Maffett vs. St. Cloud, 1978 
(18 att, 176 YG, 7 YL) 
23. 168 yards by Pete Retzlaff  vs. North Dakota, 1952 
(11 att, 168 YG, 0 YL) 
24. 165 yards by Dan Sonnek vs. Nebraska-Omaha, 1987 
(38 att, 170 YG, 5 YL) 
25. 161 yards by Dan Sonnek vs. Northern Colorado, 1986 
(28 att. 165 YG, 4 YL) 
TOP 32 INDIVIDU AL PASSING EFFORTS IN JACKRABBIT HISTORY 
1. 379 by Mike Busch vs. Morningside, 1984 17. 249 by Mike Law vs. Mankato State, 1983 
26-45-3, 379 yards, 2 TD 9-15-84 15-26-1, 249 yards, 2 TD 
2. 370 by Ted Wahl vs. South Dakota, 1986 1.8. 247 by Dean Koster vs. Northern Iowa, 1962 
26-49-3, 370 yards, 3 TD 10-18-86 21-35-1, 247 yards, 2TD 
3. 361 by Mike Busch vs. Nebraska-O maha, 1985 19. 246 by Ted Wahl vs. Morningside, 1987 
22-39-0, 361 yards, 1 TD 18-34-2, 246 yards, 2 TD 
4. 349 by Mike Busch vs. Morningside, 1985 20. 245 by Mike Busch vs. Northern Arizona, 1985 
20-31-0, 349 yards, 1 TD 24-57-3, 245 yards, 3 TD 
5. 334 by Mike Busch vs. North Dakota, 1985 21. 242 by Mike Law vs. Northern Colorado, 1981 
24-39-3, 334 yards, 1 TD 22-39-3, 242 yards, 0 TD 
6. 315 by Marty Higgins vs. Augustana, 1981 22. 238 by Dave Kaufman vs. North Dakota State, 1972 
34-44-1, 315 yards, 2 TD 12-26-2, 238 yards, OTO 
7. 304 by Ted Wahl vs. Augustana, 1986 23. 234 by Mike Law vs. Nebraska-O maha, 1983 
10-23-1, 304 yards, 2 TD 20-36-3, 234 yards, 1 TD 
8. 299 by Ted Wahl vs. North Dakota, 1986 24. 228 by Mike Busch vs. South Dakota, 1985 
18-26-0, 299 yards, 3 TD 1-26-3, 228 yards, 1 TD 
9. 289 by Ron Meyer vs. Arkansas State, 1963 25. 227 by Chuck Hohenthaner vs. North Dakota . State, 
23-34-0, 289 yards, 3 TD 13-23-2, 227 yards, 2 TD 1978 
10. 278 by Ron Meyer vs. Morningside, 1964 26. 227 by Mike Busch vs. South Dakota, 1985 
13-29-0, 278 yards, 3 TD 16-21-2, 227 yards, 2 TD 
11. 277 by Mike Busch vs. Wyoming, 1984 27. 225 by Mike Law vs. Drake, 1983 
22-43-1, 277 yards, 1 TD 16-26-0, 225 yards, 0 TD 
12. 272 by Mike Busch vs. Nebraska-O maha, 1984 225 by Ted Wahl vs. Central Missouri, 1987 
16-24-2, 272 yards, 1 TD 10-21-1, 225 yards, 1 TD 
13. 270 by Mike Busch vs. Mankato State, 1984 29. 222 by John Moller vs. Mormingside, 1970 
21-33-2, 270 yards, 2 TD 9-21-0, 222 yards, 1 TD 
14. 266 by Mike Busch vs. North Dakota State, 1984 30. 220 by Ted Wahl vs. South Dakota, 1986 (game 1) 
19-40-4, 266 yards, 2 TD 18-27-1, 220 yards, 1 TD 
15. 257 by Ted Wahl vs. Northern Colorado,1986 31. 217 by N ig Johnson vs. Morningside, 1956 
12-25-2, 257 yards, 2 TD 13-22-2, 217 yards, 1 TD 
16. 254 by Ron Meyer vs. North Dakota, 1964 32. 214 by Ted Wahl vs. Mankato State, 1986 
16-26-2, 254 yards, 3 TD 15-35-:-3, 214 yards, 0 TD 
* * J ackrabb i t  Footba l l  A l l-Amer i cans * * 
FRA N K  KE LLEY, halfback, 1 926 -Once· ca l led "a veritab le l i ghtn i ng  
bolt" by a n  oppos i t ion sports wr i ter, Ke l ley was  the  sparkp lug ign i t i ng  
the  1 926  J ack rabb its to an unbeaten season.  
The team's lead i ng  scorer and rusher, Kel ley a l so ga i ned nationw ide  at­
tent ion for h is  drop k icks, part i cu l a rly  i n  games aga i nst St- .  Louis U n ivers i ­
ty  and H awa i i ,  where h i s  toe accounted for  the w i n n i ng points . He  a lso 
presen ted a threat pass i ng, and du r i ng the season either ran, pas�ed or 
k icked for a l l  of S DS U's poi nts i n  North Central Conference play. 
A Tynda l l  nat ive, Ke l ley earned e ight l etters as a J ack rabb it, start i ng in 
footba l l  and basketba l l  whi le a lso runn i ng on the track team.  He broke 
two world's records i n  1 925, run n i ng the 45-yard low hu rd les i n  :05 .8 and 
the SO-ya rd h igh hu rd les i n  :06 .3 .  
Fol l ow i ng graduat ion ,  he jo i ned the wor ld  champion New York  G iants 
and p layed in 1 7  stra ight games b�fore ret i r i ng. 
WEERT ENGLEMA N N ,  halfback, 1 929 - Ca l led the " F ly ing  Dutchman 
of  M i l l er," E ng lema n n  won n i ne l etters i n  footba l l ,  basketba l l  and  track .  
A n  ever dangerous r·unner, E ng leman n  broke up  severa l t ight games 
with h i s  exp losive bolts through the l i ne .  An a l l -conference choice i n  1 928 
and 1 929, he led h is team in both rush ing  and scor i ng .  
On the t rack ,  he became the f i rst South Dakotan  ever  to score a f i rst in  
the D rake  Re lays, where he won the t r ip le  jump i n  1 929 and the d i scus in  
1 930. He regu lar ly  competed i n  and won i n  ten track events. He st i l l  ho lds  
the N o rth Centra l Conference for most ind iv idua l  champ ions h i ps won 
duri ng a career, 12  ( i n  the 1 20 h igh hurd les, 220 low hu rd les, long j u mp, 
h igh j u m p, shot put  and d iscus). 
A defens ive standout on the gr id i ron as wel l , E ng lemann  went on to 
star for the G reen Bay Packers (1 930-33) .  
AL A R N DT, guard, 1934 - Cons idered by h i s  coaches as  "one of the 
best 60-m i nute p layers i n  SDSU h istory," Arndt cons i stent ly  opened gap­
i ng ho les for his run n i ng backs and j u st as cons i stent ly p lugged oppos i ­
t ion  ho les to  stop the i r  p lays. 
P lay i ng at both guard and tack le, Arndt was a ma i n stay in the J ack rab­
b i t  l i n e  for three seasons and was tw ice named a l l -NCC.  Dur ing  h i s  sen ior  
year, he  l ed the J ack s  i n  tack les .  
A sta r on the basketba l l  cou rt as wel l ,  Arndt was team capta i n  i n  both 
footba l l  a nd basketba l l  as a sen ior. He later p l ayed for the P i ttsburgh 
S tee lers and the Boston Redsk i ns .  
PAU L  "WH ITEY"M I LLER, halfback, 1935 - One of SDSU's most ex­
p los ive ru nners, M i l ler  led the J acks  to an upset over Wiscons i n  when he 
scored on a 75-ya rd pass i ntercept ion return.  
Du r i ng  h i s  sen ior year, he ran or passed for 11 of S DSU's 1 7  
touc hdowns, i n c l u d i ng twp 70-yard ru ns .  
Named unan imous ly to the a l l -NCC offensive and defens ive teams, 
M i l l e r  a l so won l etters i n  track and was capta i n  of the 1 937  c i nder team .  
H e  p l ayed th ree seasons (1 936-38) with the G reen Bay Packers .  
H E R B  BARTLING, quarterback, 1 950- Spearhead i ng one of the most 
ta lented backf ie lds  in SDSU h istory, Bart l i ng l ed the J ack s  to a n  
u nbeaten season .  
N amed the  NCC' s  Most Va luab le  P layer, Bart l i ng  was  cons idered 
SDSU' s  best pass ing  quarterback ever. Few school records from the 'S0s 
rema i n  in the J ack rabbit  book, but Ba rtl ing sti l l  shares the mark for most 
TD passes in one game, fou r aga i nst North Daskota Staate i n  1 949. 
He was a l so a two-t ime a l l -North central Conference performer i n  
basketba l l ,  p lay i ng  guard .  
H E R B  BACK LU N D, center, 1 954 - Cons idered the J acks' best center of 
a l l -t i me, Back l u nd d id  not make h i s  mark at that pos i t ion unt i l  h i s  sen ior  
season .  
Back l u nd's forte was downf ie ld b lock i ng, but he was a l so a n  excel lent  
pass  b locker for quarterback J erry Welch, who jo i ned h im  on the  a l l ­
Amer ica team that year. 
J ERRY WELC H ,  quarterback, 1954 - Co-capta i n  of the team,  Welch  
stepped i n  at qua rterback after a season's open i ng l oss to  Iowa State and  
gu ided the  J ack s  to  a 7-1 mark the  rest o f  the  way. 
A tr ip le threat at runn i ng, pass ing  and k i ck i ng .  H is n i ne T Ds that season 
i n c l uded a 91 -ya rd run f rom scr immage and a 77-yard punt retu rn.  
Welch went on to try out with the Ba l t imore Co l ts ,  then p layed w ith the 
Ca lgary Stampeders of the Canad ian Footba l l  League .  
LEN SPANJERS, guard, 1 957 - A  th ree-time a l l -NCC select ion, Span jers 
paced the 1 957 J acks to the league c rown after they were p icked f i fth i n  
the pre-season.  
P laying both offense a nd defense,  the Mi lba nk  n at ive was named the 
NCC's Most Va luab le  P l ayer. He  was the only sophomore named to a l l ­
NCC  team i n  1 955 .  
Co-capta i n  as a sen ior, he  was a l so  the team's  pu nter. 
JOE THORN E, ful lback, 1961 - C a l led "the best a l l -a round p layer i n  
the h i story o f  footba l l  a t  SDSU" b y  coach Ra l p h  G i nn, T horne paced the 
'61 J acks  to a n  NCC tit le and 8-2 season . 
Rush ing  for 958 yards (5 .5  ypc) h i s  sen ior yea r, he carr ied the ba l l  j u st 
tw ice i n  the fou rth quarter a l l  season .  He pi led up more than 2,000 yards 
in his ca reer and was tw ice named to the a l l -NCC team.  
Cons idered a n  outstand ing b locke r  and tac k ler  by h i s  coaches, T horne 
a l so p layed defens ive back .  He  was drafted by the G reen Bay Packers, 
but passed up  the opportu n i ty to p lay  pro ba l l .  He d ied in 1 965 wh i l e  serv­
i ng as a he l i copter p i lot in Vietnam .  
ROG ER E ISCHENS, end, 1962 - A  two-sport star, E i schens was  a l so a n  
A l l -Amer ica wrest ler  for the J acks .  
N amed to the a l l -NCC gr id team twice, he was  the f i rst SDSu p l ayer to 
ga i n  over 1 ,000 yards rece iv ing (65 catches, 1 ,094 yards) .  
A l so a defens ive standout, he s t i l l  holds the S D S U  record for longest 
pass i n tercept ion retu rn, 85 yards aga inst  Toledo in 1 962. 
A nat ive of Canby, Minn. ,  he ro l l ed up a 10-1 -1 dua l  w rest l i ng record as 
a sen ior and p laced th i rd i n  the na t ion at 1 90 pou nds .  
JOHN STONE,  l inebacker, 1 962 - A  native of H e ndri cks, M i nn . ,  Stone 
was named A l l-America after l ead i ng the nat ion  in f ie ld  goa l k i c k i ng. 
Stone k i cked n i ne f ie ld goil ls  and 24 poin t-after touchdown a ttempts 
for 51 poi nts that season, his f i rst as a f ie ld goa l  k ic ker. He held v i rtua l ly 
every p lace k i c k i ng record at S D S U .  
A l so a ste l l a r  l i nebacker, Stone l ed t h e  tea m  i n  i ntercept ions i n  1 962 
and was one of the team's lead i ng  tack lers. 
WAYNE RASMUSSEN,  halfback, 1963 - The  1 963 Co l lege Ath lete of 
the Year i n  South Dakota, Rasmussen was a l l -NCC in th ree s ports at 
S D S U :  footba l l ,  basketba l l  and baseba l l .  
t h e  Most Va luab le  Back i n  the NCC as State was  u n beaten i n  league 
p lay dur i ng a 9-1 season i n  1 963, Rasmussen rushed for 874 ya rds  and 
caught 29 passes for 463 more, averaged 32 . 1  yards  per punt, a nd scored 
54 poi nts .  He was a lso the team's  l ead i ng k i c koff and punt retu rner  and 
i n tercepted seven passes. H is 11  receptions aga inst Arkansas State stood 
as an SDSU s i ng le-game record unt i l  1 986. 
The H oward nat ive was a l so voted the Outstan d i ng P layer at the  NCAA 
Col l ege D iv i s ion basketba l l  tou rnament where he led State to the na­
t ional champ ionsh ip i n  1 963. 
Fo l low ing  his career at SDSU ,  he  pl ayed ten seasons with the Detro it 
L ions of the N ationa l Footba l l  League. 
DARWIN GONN ERMAN,  fullback, 1967 & 1 968 - Th i s  Adr ian ,  M inn . ,  
powerhouse became S DSU's  f i rs t  two-time A l l -Amer i can when he put 
together back-to-back 1 ,000-p lus  yard seasons and became the school's 
ca reer rush i ng  leader. 
Your c l ass i c  a l l -pu rpose p layer, he rewrote 1 3  d i fferent schoo l  records 
and st i l l  holds the record for a l l -pu rpose yards in a ca reer, w ith 5 , 465, and 
most poi nts in a season, 102 .  
N a med the  NCC's most va luab le  p layer as  a sen ior, h i s  touchdowns i n­
c l uded a 95-yard punt return aga i nst N DSU ( a l so st i l l  a school record). He 
rushed for 224 yards aga i nst Dra k e  that year .  
A standout k icker, he p layed two seasons w ith t,he Ottawa Roughr iders 
i n  the Canad ian Footba l l  League. I n  1 969, he was  named South Dakota 
Col l ege Footba l l  P l ayer of the D ecade. 
LYN N  BODEN, offensive guard, 1974- Boden had the honor of be i ng 
the f i rst North Central Conference p layer ever p i cked i n  the f i rst rour-id of 
the N at iona l  Footba l l  League draft, selected by the Detro i t  L ions .  
The  NCC's Most Va luab le  Offens ive L i neman  as  a sen ior, he was 
Kodak f i rst-team A l l-Amer ican . 
Co-capta i n  of the 1 979 S DSU team, he p layed i n  on l y  three games as a 
prep sen ior, s idel i ned the rest of the season w i th  a n  i n j u ry. He was  a 210 
offens ive l i neman when he came to S DSU f rom Osceola, Neb.  
He  started at tackle for the J ac k s  as a sophomore, and  was 265 pounds 
when he graduated. 
* * * * * * 
B I LL MATTHEWS, defensive end, 1 977 - Matthews came from a n i ne­
man footba l l  program at Wess i ngton  to sta r  three yea rs for the J ac k rab­
bits , not on ly  as a p l .ayer but as a student. 
By the time he l eft SDSU ,  he ha d :  
E arned f i rst-tea m Academic  A l l -America tw ice (1 975 a n d  1977); 
E arned f i rst-tea m  L i tt le  A l l -Am e r i ca (Assoc iated Press) in 1 977; 
Been named NCC Most Va lua b l e  Defens ive L i neman ,  1 977; 
Been named to the a l l -NCC tea m  twice, 1 976 and 1 977; 
Been named to the Academ ic  A l l -NCC team th ree t imes (1 975, 76 and  
77); 
Been selected as  SDS U's  Scho l a r  Ath lete for 1 978 . , 
He sta rted at defens ive tack le  a s  a sophomore and j u n ior, then m oved 
to defens ive end as  a sen ior .  He w a s  selected in the f ifth round of the N a­
t iona l  Footba l l  League d raft by the  New E ng la nd Patriots and played for 
the Patr iots and New York G iants of the N F L  as wel l  as the Denver G o ld  
. of the  U n ited States F ootba l l  League .  
· C H UCK LOEW E N ,  offensive tack le, 1979 - Another of those guys who 
grew i n to a pos i t ion ,  Loewen cam e  to SDSU as  a 1 90 pound f reshma n ,  l eft 
f ive yea rs later at 6-5 ,  265.  
In between, he was a f i rst tea m  Kodak A l l -American  (th i rd tea m  AP) 
afte r he lp ing the 1 979 J acks  to the NCAA Div is ion 1 1  p l ayoffs .  
After being honora b le  ment i o n  a l l -NCC i n  1 977, he was i n ju red  and 
m i ssed the 1 978 season .  
He  came back w ith a vengance .  H e  made f i rst-team a l l -NCC bot h  as  a 
p l ayer and academ i ca l ly i n  1 979 ,  when a l so became the f i rst i n ter ior  
l i neman to earn the l eague's Of fen s ive Pl ayer of the Week award . 
H i s athlet ic -academ i c  ach ievements ea rned h im an NCAA post­
graduate scho lars h i p  a nd he e n ro l led i n  the MBA program at A r i zona  
State, on ly to  have  h i s  edu catio n  i n terrupted when he was  drafted i n  the 
seventh round by the San  Diego C hargers He  played f ive years in the 
N F L . 
R I C K  WEG H E R ,  runningback, 1 984 - R ic k  "The Qu ick"  Wegher  had 
one of those "ca reer" seasons a s  a senior .  
He f i n i shed second i n  the na t ion  i n  ru sh i ng (1 1 9 . 7 ypg), and f i n i shed 
fourth i n  scori ng .  
He  put  h i s  name in  the NCA A  record book th ree t imes. Wegher  and 
Wyom ing back K ev i n  Lowe co-a uthored one record, "Most Yards G a i ned 
by Two Oppos i ng  Backs, "  . . .  533 ( 2 31 by Wegher). 
R i c k  a l so f i n i s hed h i s  career w i th 107 k i c koff retu rns, mak i ng h i m  the 
f i rst p l ayer i n  NCAA h i story to go  over the 1 00 mark i n  that category .  He 
broke a dozen S DSU school reco rds ,  i nc lud i ng s i ngle season ru sh i n g, a nd 
became the f i rst p l ayer ever to rush for more than 1 ,000 yards in a n  NCC 
season.  And h i s  2 ,405 a l l -purpose yards i n  1 984 set another record . 
He s igned w i th  C a l ga ry of the  Canad ian  Footba l l  League. 
D E N N IS THOMAS, tight end, 1985 -.A th ree-year sta rte r f rom 
Park ston, Thomas set an  S DSU c a reer record for pass receptions (1 23) .  
He  was on the a l l -N CC team t w i ce (f i rst team, 1 984; second tea m ,  1 985) 
and a l so earned Academic  A l l -N C C .  
He  caught at l east o n e  pass i n  2 9  consecut ive games before be i ng 
shutout by Augustan a  i n  the e i ghth game of h i s  sen ior season. G a i ned 
1 ,441 yards in h i s  ca reer. 
* * * * * * 
J E F F  T I E FENTH A L E R, wide receiver, 1 985 & 1 986 - T iefentha ler at­
tracted nat iona l atten t ion  when he set an NCAA record by catch i ng  at 
least one  touchdown in 14 consecut ive  games,  then added another na­
t iona l  m a rk by catc h i ng at least one TD pass i n  25 d ifferent ga mes dur i ng  
h i s  c a reer .  
He com plete ly rem ode led the schoo l ' s  pass rece iv ing records, break i ng  
n i ne  of the ten reco g n i zed marks .  H e  a l so set seven NCC records .  
T i efentha ler' s  ca reer numbers showed 1 73 catches, 3621  yards a nd 32  
touchdowns .  
He was a unan i m ous  A l l -Amer ica p i ck i n  1 986 (f i rst team by The 
Asso c iated Press, t h e  F ootba l l  News and Kodak), and was one of three 
f i n a l i sts for the H a r l a n  H i l l  Award as  the  Div i s ion I I  P l ayer of the Year .  
T ie fentha ler a lso became the f i rst S D S U p layer ever se lected to p lay i n  
the S en ior Bow l .  
DAN SO N NEK, tai lback, 1 987 - So n nek  came to  SDS U as  a wa lk -on ,  
ma jo red i n  agricu l t u ra l  eng i neer i ng  a n d  ended h i s  ca reer by  ea rn i ng 
second-team L i tt l e  A l l -America (The  A ssoc iated Press) and  f i rst-tea m 
NCA A  D iv is ion 1 1  A l I -Amer ica (The F ootba l l  News). 
A c l ass room stan dout  as wel l ,  So n n e k  was a f i rst-team G TE Academ i c  
A l l -Am erica pick i n  1 987 when h e  was  o n e  of 25 p layers f rom around the 
count ry, regard less of d iv i s ion ,  to w i n  an NCAA Post-graduate Scho lar­
s h i p .  
So n nek set schoo l records for Tus h i n g  i n  a game (268 v s .  N orthern Co l ­
orado i n  1 985), season  (1 , 51 8  i n  1 985)  and ca reer (3 ,304). H e  led the nat ion  
( N CA A  Div is ion 1 1 ) i n  rush i ng as a sophomore. 
So n nek earned f i rst-team a l l -NCC h onors in 1 985 and 1 987, and was a 
seco n d  team pick i n  1 986 when he m i ss ed part of the season with a k nee 
i n j u ry .  H e  was the league's  Most Va l u a b le Back i n  1 987 .  
So n nek  a lso set  NCC season and ca reer rush ing  records .  
An d  he was voted to the academ i c  a l l -NCC team three t i mes. 
1 988 SOUTH DAKOTA s·TATE UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL ROSTER 
N u merical  Roster 
N o. N ame Pos. H t. Wt. Yr. H ometown (H igh School) N o. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. Hometown (H igh School) N o. Name Pos. H t. W t. Yr. H ometown (H igh School) 
1 G us T h eodosopou l os K 5-9 1 65 F r .  B rooki ng, SD 40 Steve Petry E B  5-1 0  1 95 Fr .  H awarden ,  IA 80 Pat S ig l  L B  6-0 1 95 Fr.  B rook ings, SD 
2 B a rry M c R a ith WR 6-3 1 90 F r .  H u tch i nson, MN 41 Steve V a n derBeek DB 5-1 1  1 80 Fr .  Edgerton ,  MN 81 T im B u rns T E  6-3 2 1 0 Fr. B rook ings, SD 
3 Doug M i l l e r  . D B-W R 6-3 1 85 F r . P i ed mont, SD ( S t u rg is) 42 *Gene E l rod RB 6-2 200 So.  S ioux F a l l s , SD (O'G orm a n )  82 Ken T i efentha le r  . F S 5 -1 0  1 65 So. A rmou r, SD 
4 * M ik e  S ebern WR 6-3 1 90 So .  B e resford, SD 43 Lee W a l ters RB 5-8 1 70 Fr .  Va le, S D  ( Newe l l ) 8 3  Scott Hetti nger  . .  T E  6-2 2 1 0 So P l atte, SD 
5 D ave Peterson D B  6-2 1 75 F r. R a pid C ity, SD ( Stevens) 44 * * Kevi n K l approdt R B  6-1 1 95 J r . B rook i ngs,  SD 84 * * * Steve Schu l tz T E  6-5 245  S r .  J ac kson, MN 
6 * Da n  B a ldw in  . ss 5-1 1 1 85 J r . G ru ndy Center, I A  45J ay G roos LB 6-2 1 95 J r . Wentworth,  SD (Co lman)  85 G a ry Ambrose . . WR 6-1 1 80 J r . Water loo, I A  
7 B r i a n  B iggerstaff WR 5-0 1 60 F r .  S ioux C ity, I A  (West) 46 * Dan H u l l  DB 6-2 1 90 So Homestead,  I A  86 Darren' Baart m a n  WR 6-2 1 95 Fr. R uthton, MN 
8 J ason Overby WR 6-3 1 75 F r .  C l a rk ,  SD 47 * * * C regg F a r l ey . O L B 6-2 l 225 
Sr .  Waukon,  IA 87 Kevin Hurley . T E  6-3 2 30 Fr .  S ioux C ity, I A  ( E as t) 
9 S c ott L ew i s  . D B  6-0 1 65 F r .  S pencer, IA  48 * Dary l  Veatch FB  6-2 205 J r  D ike, I A  88 Steve Rossow L B  6-3 200 Fr. Mobridge, SD 
1 0  J ay R .  R ic k e  W K  6-0 1 85 J r  E stherv i l le, I A  ( I ow a  La kes) 49 Marc R od i n a  . ! L B 6-0 I 
1 90 Fr .  J ackson,  M N  8 9  * Luke H olzwa rth . . O L B  6-3 1 90 So. H azel , SD (Ham l i n )  
1 1  M i ke Bouwm_an L B  6-3 205 J r . R oc k  Val ley, I A  50 Christopher  F loyd . I L B 6-0 21 5 So. Bartow, F L  90 * * Steve Kurtenbac h  . O L B  6-3 205 J r . B rook i ngs, SD 
1 2  * G reg A d a m s  . Q B  6-1 1 95 So .  S ioux C i ty, I A  ( E ast) 51 Brad J ac k  son . . OC 6-2 230 Fr .  W i nterset, I A  91  * * David K l ine DT 6-1 245  J r . H a r lan ,  IA 
1 3  N i ck H a m m rich Q B  5-1 1 1 75 So .  Watertown, S D  5 2  * * Pau l  R ystrom . . I L B 6-1 220 J r . Leavenworth, K S  92 Dana Chand ler  . I L B 5-9 205 So.  R e i n beck, I A  
1 4  * T i m  H aw k i ns . .  W R-P 6-1 1 75 So .  O n ida ,  SD ( S u l l y  Buttes) 5 3  Barry B ru ss oc 6-5 2 50 So. Cambr idge, MN 93 * * G reg Osmu ndson I L B 6-1 2 1 0  J r . S ioux Fa l ls, SD ( L i nco l n)  
1 5  J onatha n  J ohnson L B  6-0 1 95 J r . Pen nock, MN (W i l l m ar JC) 54 C a ry Popkes OL 6-4 220 Fr .  Rock R a p ids, I A  (Cent Lyon) 94 * J i m Buck . D T  6-0 2 40 So. S a u k v i l le, W I  
1 6  J a mes J oh nson K 5-10 1 55 F r .  W i l mot, S D  5 5  * Ke l ly  M c Dermott oc 6-2 21 0 So.  G reen Bay ,  W I  9 5  S cott Stalpes . .  L B  5-1 1 2 1 0 J r . J u m boldt, I A  
1 7  D . J  W esse l  LB 6-4 205 F r .  S pearf i sh, S D  56 * Tom B l oo m  OT 6-3 235 So.  Mad i son ,  SD 96 * * * Darw i n B ishop DT 6-5 2 50 Sr .  J efferson, IA  
1 8 * * * T ed Wah l  QB 6-1 1 95 S r. J a mestown, N D  57  *Mike R u pert . . .  I L B 6-0 205 So. Holste in ,  I A  97 * * * Br ian Webster OT 6-3 220 Sr .  R osemou nt, MN 
1 9  * R ick  N itz sche ss 6-2 1 90 J r  S toughton, W I  58 J eff C h i n g  I L B 6-2 210 Fr .  Cast lewood, SD 98 * * * Dan J ackson . .  O L B  6-4 2 20 Sr .  W i nterset. I A  
2 0  * * J . D .  B erreth F L  5-1 0  1 70 J r  Watertown, M N  59 Dave V a l e nt i ne DL 5-1 0  205 Fr .  P ierre, S D  99 Kevin Tetz l aff  D T  6-4 2 3 5  so. 
H ayti, SD ( H am l i Q) 
Mike Boetel T E  6-1 1 80 Fr .  S ioux Fa l ls ,  SD ( L i nc o l n) 21 E ri c  L a rson D B  5-1 0  1 65 F r . Wakonda, S D  60 Lyle Stew a rt oc 6-0 230 So. Scot l a n d ,  SD Brya n De Bates Q B-D B 6-2 200 Fr .  Lake Benton, MN 22 * * T i m K w a p n iosk i C B  5-1 0  1 75 J r  C o l u m bus, N E  61 Scott F o l ey oc 6-3 205 Fr. W i ndom,  MN C had Cravens . T E -L B  6-1 1 85 Fr .  C ottonwood, MN 23 J ason B a rnes F B  6-0 1 80 F r . O n ida ,  SD (S u l ly Bu ttes) 62*·* * Doug R u e s i n k  oc 6-3 230 Sr .  Cast l ewood, SD Dana Hanson . OT 6-4 2 3 5  F r. U n ion G rove, W I  24 S cott R ogers W R  5-1 1 1 75 F r. R a pid C ity, S D  (S tevens) 63 J am i e  E l rod DL 5-1 1  255 Fr .  S ioux F a l l s , S D  (O'Gorm a n )  P a t  H arrington . . L B-FB  6-1 1 90 F r  . Madison, SD 25 S hane  Bouman Q B  6-3 1 90 F r. H ol l a nd, MN ( R u thton) 64* * * Dan D u itsc her . oc 6-3 265 S r. Rol fe, I A  Kevin J enk i n s  OT 6-5 2 50 Fr. W heatl and, WY 26 S teve S everson . . . . . . . . . . . I D B  5-1 1 1 90 ' F r . Wabasha, M N  6 5  J eff M eyer . I L B 5-1 0 1 95 So. Webster, S D  Wa rren Joh nson L B  5-1 0 1 90 Fr. K e rkhoven, MN 27  * Dar in  B ri ckman R B  6-0 1 85 S o .  B e l l e  Fourche, S D  6 6  * * Mike T e m m e  oc 6-2 245 J r . Cedar  R a pids ,  IA ( L i n n-Ma r) Scott J ucht . .  F B-LB 6-1 200 . Fr .  S ioux Fa l l s, SD ( L i nc o l n) 28 C hr is  Stark . D B  5-9 1 65 S o .  B rook i ngs, S D  6 7  D a n  S c h m idt OL 6-3 250 Fr .  Stewartv i l l e, MN J eff Lothert . . .  O L  6-3 1 90 Fr .  F rank l i n, MN 29 C had O stenson . . I D B  6-2 1 90 F r. C uster, SD 68* * * Ted O rt a l e  N C  6-2 240 Sr. Ankeny, I A  Kev i n  McManamy . R B  5-1 0  1 90 Fr .  S ioux C ity, IA  ( E a st) 
30 J a m ie  G rosd idier R B  6-0 1 90 F r. M itche l l , S D  6 9  * * T im Wo l t h u is . .  OLB 6-2 1 95 J r. S pencer,  I A  N ick Nuttbrock R B-LB 6,2 1 70 Fr: C hamberl a in , SD 
31 Dan H ok e  . .  F B-T E 6-4 21 0 F r. A berdeen, S D  (Centra l )  70 * Pau l  W i l d eman OT 6-4 225 So. Cherokee, I A  Mike Oster K 5-6 1 40 Fr .  B loom ington, MN 
32 T om H aensel  . ss  6-0 1 80 S o. B rook i ngs, S D  71 * Da le  Veatch DT 6-3 225 So. Di ke, I A  W i l l iam Pau l sen LB 6-2 2 1 5 J r. E merson, NE ( N E  Tech)  
33 G reg ::,pn ngman . R B  6-2 21 0 F r. L i smore, MN (Adr ian) 72* * * Lee Stew a rt OT 6-2 290 Sr .  Scot land ,  S D  S e a n  Peters . . . . . . . .  R B-D B 6-2 1 80 Fr .  Wacon ia, MN 
34 * J i m K oeppel  ss 6-2 1 95 S r. U rba ndale, I A  7 3  Troy S m utka  DT 6-3 225 Fr .  H utch i n son, MN Dan ie l  Robben no l t  . R B-D B 6-0 1 95 Fr .  G ettysburg, SD 
35 J eff Mou nt  LB  5-1 1 1 90 S o .  Verm i l l ion, S D  74 Wade H i nners OL 6-0 225 F r .  H u m bo l dt ,  IA  G reg Sch iefen OL 6-3 200 Fr .  S ioux Fa l l s, SD (O'G orman) 
36 * * Da n  Z ieg ler  C B  6-0 1 81 S r .  Volga ,  SD ( S i o u x  Val ley) 75 * * Chad Me ie r  oc 6-4 270 J r . Sheboyga n ,  W I  Kar ley Sea rs . R B-LB 5-1 0  1 90 Fr .  A i nsworth, NE 
37 Matt K u rtenbac h R B  6-0 205 F r. B rook i ngs, S D  76 * * Lance Prouty oc 6-€:> 270 J r . Redwood F a l l s , MN Tom S l ater . . .  L B-T E 6-1 200 Fr .  H omewood, I L  
38 Darrel  Koupal D B  6-0 1 90 F r. A rmour, S D  77 Steve K v i stad oc 6-2 240 J r. Wood L a ke, MN Darren Stowater  OL 6-5 2 20 F r .  C herokee, I A  
39 S cott Y l! k e l  L B  6-2 1 90 F r. H utch inson, M N  78 * J eff G a lv i n  OT 6-5 250 J r. Ho lste i n ,  I A  Matt S u l l ivan . .  F B-LB 6-0 1 80 F r. A l bert Lea, MN 
79 Steve E l fer ing OT 6-3 21 5 F r. B i rd I s l and ,  MN Brett Van Mooren . . . . . . . . .  L B  6-2 1 85 Fr .  M in neota, MN 
T i m  Werner  . . . .  D L  6-1 2 1 0 F r. Marsha l l , MN 
Br ian  Wrights m a n  D B  5-1 0 1 70 F r . B randon, SD 
A lphabetic Roster 
Ada m s, G reg - 1 2  
C h i ng, Jeff - 58 !::la wk i ns, T i m  - 1 4  K u rtenbach, Matt - 37 O rta le,  Ted - 68 Rystrom, Pau l - 52 Thomsen,  Pau l - 39 
Cravens, Chad ' H ett inger, S cott - 83 K u rtenbach, Steve - 90 O s m u ndson, G reg - 65 Sch iefen, G reg T iefentha l er, Ken - 82 Ambrose, G a ry - 85 H i nners, Wade - 74 K v istad, Steve - 7 7  Ostenson, Chad - 29
l 
Schm idt, D a n - 67 DeBates, ·Brya n H oke, Dan - 31 Kwa pniosk i, T i m - 2 2 Oster, Mi ke Schu ltz ,  Steve - 84 Valent ine,  Dave - 59 Baart m a n ,  D a rren - 86 D u i tscher, Dan - 64 H olzwarth, L u k e - 89 O verby, J ason - 8  
i 
Sea rs, Kar ley Van Mooren, Brett Ba ldw in ,  D a n - 6  
E l fer i ng, Steve -;- 73 H uelskamp, K ev i n - in jured L a rson, Er ic - 21 Sebern, M l k e - 4  Vander Beek,  Steve - 41 Barnes ,  J ason - 32 
E l rod, Cene - 42 H u l l ,  Dan - 46 Le i seth, David P a u lsen ,  W i l l i a m  Severson, Steve -2 6  Veatch ,  D a le - 71 Bart s cher,  Mark - 54 
E l rod, J am ie - 63 H u rley,  Kev i n - 87 Lewis ,  Scott - 9  Peters, Sean S ig l ,  Pat - 80 Veatch, D a ryl - 48 Barreth,  J . D . - 20 
B iggerstaff ,  Br ian-7 Lothert, Jeff Peterson, Dave - 5 S l ater, Tom Wahl, Ted - 1 8  Far ley, G reg - 47 J ackson, Brad - 51 Petry, Steve -40 Sm utka,  T roy - 73 B i sho p, D a rw i n - %  F loyd, Ch ristopher- SO J ack son, D a n  - 98 M c Dermott, K e l l y - 63 Popkes, C a ry - 54 Spr ingman,  G reg- 33 Walters, Lee - 43 B loom,  T o m  - 56 Foley, Scott - 61 J enk i ns, Kev i n  McManamy, K e v i n  P ro u ty,  Lance - 76 Sta l pes, Scott - 90 Webster, Br ian - 97 Boete l ,  M i ke J ohnson, J a mes - 1  M c R a ith, Barry - 2  Stark ,  Chr i s  - 28 Werner, T i m  Bou m a n, S h a ne - 25 C a l v in ,  J eff - 78 J ohnson, J on ath a n - 1 5  Me ier, Chad -7 5  R i c ke,  J ay - 1 0 Stewart ,  Lee - 72 Wesse l ,  D . J . - 1 7  Bou w m a n ,  M i ke - 1 1  G roos, J ay - 4 5  J ohnson, W a rren Meyer, Jeff - 65 R obbennolt, Dan Stewa rt, Ly l e - 60 Wi ldem a n ,  Pau l - 70 Br i c k m a n ,  D a r i n - 2 7  G rosd id ier, J a m ie - 30 J u cht, Scott M i l ler, Doug - 3  R od i na ,  Marc - 49 Stowater, D a rren Wolthu is ,  T i m - 69 Bru ss ,  B a r ry - 53 
H aensel,  Tom - 32 Mou nt. Jeff - 35 R ogers, Scott - 24 S u l l ivan,  Matt Wrightsman, Br ian  Buck ,  J i m - 94 
Hamm rich,  N i ck - 1 3  
K l approdt, Kev_i n - 44 Rossow, Steve � 8-8 Burns, T i m - 81 
Hanson, Dana 
K l ine, Dave - 91 
N itzsche, R ick - 1 9 R u es i n k ,  Doug - 62 Tem me, M i k e - 66 
Yukel ,  S cott - 39 
Koeppel ,  J i m - 34 Tetz l aff ,  Kev i n - 99 C h a nd ler ,  Dana - 92 Harrington, Pat  Koupal ,  Darre l - 38 N uttbrock, N ic k  R u pert, Mi ke- 5 7  Theodosopou l os, G u s -- 1  
Zabel ,  J ef f - 45 
Z iegl er, D a n - 36 
SDSU YEAR-BY-YEAR RECORDS 
R U S H I N G  LEADERS  Fu l l Season Record NCC Record 
Since 1950 
Year W-L-T Pct. TP OP W-L-T TP OP Standing Coach 
1 889 0-0-1 . 500 6 6 No Conferen ce P lay  Unava i l a b l e  
YEAR NAME  N ET YAR DS 1 897 0-1 -0 . 000 0 22 No Conferen ce P lay Unava i l a b l e  
1 950 Wa rren  W i l l i amson 1 01 4 * 1 898 1 -1 -1 . 500 68 1 1  N o  Conference P lay  U nava i l a b l e . 
1 951 Pete Retz l aff . 1 01 6 * 1 899 3 -1 -0  . 750 90 62 No Conference P lay  U nava i l a b l e  
1 952 Pete Retz l aff 1 008 1 900 4-1 -0 . 800 1 28 23  No Conferen ce P lay  U nava i l a b l e  
1 953 J erry Welch  803 1 901 3 -2-0 . 600 1 02 44 No C onference P lay . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Morr ison 
1 954 J erry W e l c h  . . . . . . . . . .  625 1 902 3 -2-0 . 600 67 21  No C onference P lay . L . L .  G i l key 
1 955 Bob Betz 725 1 903 1 -2-0 . 333 28 95 No Conference P lay U nav a i l ab le  
1 956 Bob Betz . . . . . . . . . .  631 1 904 4-2-1 . 643 90 2 7  No Conference P lay  . J .  H a rr is  Werner 
1 957 J i m Vac u ra 455 1 905 2 -3-0 . 400 74 1 22 No Conferen ce P lay W i l l i a m  M. B l a i ne 
1 958 Al Bresk e  . .  361 1 906 3 -1 -0 . 750 5 2  3 4  No Conference P l a y  W i l l i am J u neau  
1 959 J oe Thorne 395 1 907 5 -2-0 . 71 4  1 08 42 No Conference P lay  W i l l i am J u neau 
1 960 J oe Thorne 803 1 908 3 -3-1 . 500 5 6  61 No Conference P lay  W i l l i am J u neau 
1 961 J oe Thorne 958 1 909 1 -3-0 .250 61 28 No Conference Play J . M .  Sau nderson 
1 962 G a ry Boner 497 1 91 0  4-2-2 .625 76 64 N o  Conference P lay J . M. Sau nderson 
1 963 G a l e Doug las  621 1 91 1  4-4-0 . 500 60 89 No Conference P lay  . F rederick J oh n son 
1 964 G a l e Doug las  570 1 91 2  2 -3-1 .41 7 46 1 36 No Conference P lay  H a rry " Buck"  Ewing  
1 965 G a ry H yd e  . 1 92 1 91 3  5 -3-0 .625 1 47 82 N o  Conference Play . H a rry " Buck"  E w i n g  
1 966 D a rw i n  G onnerm a n  552 1 91 4  5 -2-0 . 71 4  9 3  60 No Conference P lay  H a rry " B uck" E w i ng 
1 967 D a rw i n  G onnerman 1 02 3 *  1 91 5  5 -1 -1 . 786 1 63 7 No Conference P lay  . H a rry " B uck" E w i ng 
1 968 D a rw i n  G onnerm a n  1 023  + 1 91 6  4-2-0 .667 1 00 7 6  N o  Conference P l a y  H a rry " Buck" Ew ing  
1 969 T i m  E l l i ott . 469 1 91 7  5 -1 -0  .833 1 49 84 N o  Conference Play . H a rry " Buck"  Ew ing  
1 970 T i m Ke l l er . 458 1 91 8  N O  G AM E S - W O R L D  W A R  I 
1 971 Les T u m a  632 1 91 9  4-1 -1 . 750 78 20 N o  Conferen ce P lay . C . A .  " J ack" West 
1 972 Les T u m a  1 061 * 1 920 4-2-1 .643 66 2 7  N o  Conference P lay  C . A .  " J ack" West 
1 973 Les T u m a  . 1 052 1 921 7-1 -0 .875 255  3 8  N o  Conference P l a y  C . A .  " J ack" West 
1 974 Kev in  K e n nedy 851 1 922 5 -2-1 .677 202 5 7  4-1 -1 1 1 1  37 C . A .  " J ack"  West 
1 975 Dick Weikert . 602 1 923 3 -4-0 . 429 1 21 8 5  2-3-0 78 51 4 C . A .  " J ack"  West 
1 976 Pa u l  K o n rad 466 1 924 6-1 -0 . 756 91 28  5-0-0 75  16  1 C . A .  " J ack"  West 
1 977 C huck Benson . 879 1 92 5  2 -3-2 .400 20 4 5  1 -1 -2 1 3  25 5 C . A .  " J ac k "  West 
1 978 G a ry Maffett . 883 1 926 8-0-3 .864 1 57 2 4  3-0-2 56 1 4  1 C . A .  " J ac k "  West 
1 979 D a n  J oh n son 81 4 1 927 5-3-1 .61 1  1 89 89  2-2 -0  90 36 3 C . A .  " J ac k "  West 
1 980 Br ian  B u n kers . 561 1 928 9-1 -0 .900 230 2 5  3-1 -0 53 1 9  2 T . C .  "Cy" Kasper 
1 981 Br ian  B u nkers 555  1 929 5 -4-1 . 5 50 237 55  2-1 -1 50 7 2 T . C .  "Cy" Kasper 
1 982 R od R ie h l  . 392 1 930 2-6-1 .278 48 1 97 1 -3 -0  1 3  64 4 T . C .  "Cy" Kasper 
1 983 R ick W egher 685 1 931 6-3-0 .667 1 94 7 8  2-2 -0  33 44 2 T . C .  "Cy" K asper 
1 984 R i ck W egher 1 31 7 * 1 932 2 -5-1 . 31 3  70 96 1 -2 -1 32 31 4 T . C .  "Cy" Kasper 
1 985 Dan Son nek 1 51 8 * 1 933 6-3-0 .667 1 1 8  7 3  4-0-0 66 1 5  T . C .  "Cy" K asper 
1 987 Dan Son nek 732 1 934 6-4-0 .600 1 89 72  2-2-0 65 19 4 R . H .  " Red" T h re l fa l l  
1 988 D a n  Son nek 1 036 1 935  4-4-1 . 500 1 2 3 9 2  1 -3 -1 39 48 T-3 . R . H .  " Red" T h re l fa l l  
1 936 3-6-1 .359 51 1 1 6  1 -4-1 1 9  59 7 R . H .  " R ed" T h re l fa l l  
* i nd icates schoo l  record a t  the t ime 1 937  4-5-0 .444 1 02 1 47 2-3-0 44 58 6 R . H .  " Red" T h re l fa l l  
+ t ied sc hool record a t  t h e  t ime 1 938 3-5-0 . 375 69 1 09 2-3-0 48 76 4 J ack Ba rnes 
1 939 7-2-0 .778 1 41 9 5  4-1 -0 68 53 T-1 . . .  J ack  Ba rnes 
1 940 4-3-1 . 563 78 5 7  2-3 -1 1 6  so 5 J ack  Ba rnes 
MOST PASSES CAU G H T, SEASON 1 941 2-5-0 .286 32 1 31 1 -5 -0  1 8  1 31 7 T h u rlo McC rady 
30 C LU B-CAT C H ES IN A SEASON 1 942 4-4-0 .500 65 92 3-3-0 45 64 4 T h u r lo McC rady 
1 .  7 3  by J ef f  T iefentha ler, 1 986 1 943 N O  G AM E S - WO R L D  WAR I I  
2 .  54 by J ef f  T iefenth a l er, 1 985 1 944 1 -1 -0  . 500 1 3  27 N o  Conference P lay  . T hu r lo McC rady 
3 .  51 b y  Monte Mos iman ,  1 976 1 945 1 -4-1 .250 51 1 44 N o  Conference P l ay . T h u r lo McC rady 
4. 51 by L i o nel  Mack l i n ,  1 978 1 946 3-3-2 . 500 1 31 76 2-1 -2 52 1 8  3 T h u r lo McC rady 
5 .  47 b y  M i k e  E th ier, 1 981 1 947 4-5-0 .444 1 2 3 2 1 1  3-1 -0 60 38 3 R a l p h  G i nn 
6. 47 by D e n n i s  T homas, 1 984 1 948 4-6-0 .400 1 07 203 2-4-0 53  1 27 T-4 . R a l ph G i nn 
7 .  47 by D e n n i s  T homas,  1 985 1 949 7-3-0 . 700 1 83 1 75 5-1 -0 1 29 90 T-1 R a l ph G i nn 
8.  46 by L ione l  Mack l i n ,  1 979 1 950 9-0-1 .950 381 1 1 6 5-0-1 220 81 1 R a l ph G i nn 
9.  42 by J eff  T iefenth a ler, 1 984 1 951 8-1 -1 .850 31 1 1 05 4-1 -1 1 68 84 2 R a l ph G i nn 
1 0. 41 by M i k e  Eth ier, 1 983 1 952 4-4-1 .500 287 2 30 3-2 -1 21 5 1 53 T-3 . R a l ph G i nn 
1 1 .  40 by Monte Mos i m a n, 1 977 1 95 3  5-3-1 .61 1 247 1 86 5-0-1 208 75 1 R a l ph G i nn 
1 2 . 39 by B r i a n  Bunkers, 1 981 1 954 7-2-0 . 778 338 1 51 5-1 -0 247 1 1 1  T-1 R a l p h  G i nn 
1 3 . 37 by J a c k  Roh rs, 1 965 1 95 5  6-2-1 .81 3 1 97 1 1 4  5-0-1 1 57 62 1 R a l ph G i nn 
1 4 . 37 by K e rry Pea rson ,  1 980 1 956 4-5-0 .444 1 37 21 2 3-3-0 1 1 6  1 1 9  T-4 . R a l p h  G i nn 
1 5 . 35 by R i c k  Wegher, 1 983 1 95 7  6-2-1 . 722 1 85 1 1 9  5-0-1 1 52 75 1 R a l ph G i nn 
1 6. 34 by E d  Maras, 1 965 1 958  4-5-0 .444 1 23 1 58 3-3-0 98 1 1 1  T-3 . R a l p h  G i nn 
34 by Dan Sonnek,  1 987 1 959 2-7-0 .222 80 1 53 2-4-0 68 76 6 R a l ph G i nn 
1 8 . 33 by D e n nis  D i ckey, 1 973  1 960 5-4-1 . 550 1 70 1 35 2-3-1 1 07 81 T-4 . R a l ph G i nn 
1 9 . 33 by P h i l  Houser, 1 972 1 961 8-2-0 .800 376 97 5 -1 -0 221 59 T-1 R a l ph G i nn 
20. 33 by D e n n i s  T hom as, 1 983 1 962 7-2-1 . 750 238 70 5-0-1 1 49 33 T-1 Ra l ph G i nn 
21 . 31 by M i k e  Koltun ,  1 965 1 963 9-1 -0 .900 278 1 66 6-0-0 1 91 74 1 R a l ph G i nn 
22 .  31 by Br ian Bu nkers ,  1 979 1 964 2-8-0 .200 1 70 243 2 -4-0 1 21 1 23 T-4 R a l ph G i nn 
23 .  31 by Mike E th ier, 1 982 1 965 1 -8-1 .1 50 1 1 1  247 1 -4-1 84 1 49 T-5 Ra l ph G i nn 
24. 30 by C l yde H agen ,  1 968 1 966 3-7-0 .300 1 29 280 2 -4-0 75 1 63 T-4 . Ra l ph G i nn 
25 .  30 by K ev i n  S k a l l a ,  1 984 1 967 4-6-0 .400 1 86 1 85 2-4-0 1 20 1 1 0  T-4 . Ra l ph G i nn 
1 968 4-6-0 .400 247 2 59 2-4-0 1 51 1 76 T-4 . R a l ph G i nn 
1 969 3-7-0 .300 1 75 227 3 -3-0 1 30 96 T-3 Dave K ragthorpe 
1 970 2-8-0 .200 1 29 269 1 -5-0 61 1 67 T-6 . Dea n Pryor 
1 971 3-7-0 . 300 1 09 223 2-4-0 72 1 44 6 Dea n Pryor 
1 972 6-5-0 . 545 321 240 2-5-0 1 41 1 97 6 J o h n  G regory 
S D S U  Y E A R - B Y-YE A R  R E C O R D S (continued) 
Ful l  Season Record N CC R ecord 
Year W-L-T Pct. TP OP  W-L-T T P  OP Standing Coach 
1 973 5-_5-1 .600 283 240 2-4-1 1 33 1 42 4 ]ohn G re gory 
1 974 6-5-0 . 545 291 1 73 4-3-0 189 104 3 J ohn G regory 
1 975 7-4-0 ·.636 264 1 89 4-3-0 98 1 1 0  4 .  J ohn G regory 
1 976 5-4-1 , 550 1 76 21 5 4-1 -1 1 1 6  74 2 J ohn G regory 
1 977 5-4-1 . 550 1 81 1 37 3 -3-1 1 34 103 4 John  G re gory 
1 978 5-6-0 455 224 231 3 -3-0 146 1 20 T-3 . John G regory 
1 979 9-3-0 .750 259 224 4-2-0 1 57 1 40 T-2 John G re gory 
1 980 3-8-0 .272 1 66 300 1 -5-1 105 21 9 7 John G re gory 
1 981 4-6-0 400 226 233  2 -4-1 1 80 21 3 6 J ohn G re gory 
1 982 4-6-0 400 1 81 1 66 2 -4-1 1 23 1 29 5 Wayne H aen se l  
1 983 5-6-0 454 21 3 258 3-6-0 1 72 24J T-8 Wayne H ae nsel  
1 984 3-8-0 . 372 288 333  2 -7-0 247 273 T-8 Wayne H aen se l  
1 985 7-4-0 .636 281 267 7 -2-0 243 21 0 T-2 . Wayne H ae nsel 
1 986 6-5-0 .545 285 229 5-4-0 257 196 4 Wayne H ae nsei 
1 987 5-5-0 .500 208 241 4-5-0 187 224 7 Wayne H ae nsel 
Tota l s  388-321 -38 184-1 58-27*  
*for 1 979, 1 980 a nd 1 981 seasons ,  SDSU p l ayed two-game, home-a n d-home ser ies w ith 
Un ivers i ty of South Dakota . . .  each game counted one-ha lf i n  NCC p l a y  . . . in 1 979, S DSU  
won  both so  J acks  got c red i t  for v i ctory i n  conference stand ings . . .  i n  1 980 and  1 981 , the 
teams sp l it, so SDSU and U S O  each e nded up  w ith a t ie i n  the NCC s tand i ngs desp i te not 
having a t ie on the season record . 
TOTAL O FFENSE LEADERS 
S i nce 1 950 
YEAR NAME YAR DS RUSH I N G  & PASSING 
1 950 Warren W i l l i amson 1 ,1 03 (1 ,1 04 rush ,  89 pass) 
1 951 Pete Retz l aff  . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,01 6 (1 ,01 6 rush ,  0 pass) 
1 952 Pete Retz l aff  1 ,008 (1 ,008 ru sh ,  0 pass) 
1 954 J erry Wel ch  1 ,1 03 + ( 625 ru sh ,  478 pass) 
1 955  Bob  Betz 725 ( 725 ru sh ,  0 pass) 
1 956 N ig J ohnson 824 ( 61 rush ,  763 pass) 
1 957  Ron  L aVa l l ee 794 ( 1 91 rush ,  603 pass) 
1 958 Al Breske . 361 ( 361 rush ,  0 pass) 
1 959 J im Vacura 471 ( 207 rush ,  264 pass) 
1 960 Dean Koster 698 ( 1 2  rush ,  686 pass) 
1 961 Dean Koster 1 , 1 75* 28 rush ,  1 1 47 pass) 
1 962 Dean Koster 953 9 rush ,  944 pass) 
1 963 Ron Meyer 1 ,007 -1 4 rush ,  1 091 pass) 
1 964 Ron Meyer . . . . . . . . . .  1 , 204* ( -1 81 rush ,  1 384 pass) 
1 965 Ron Meyer 1 ,01 3 ( -1 1 9  rush ,  1 1 32 pass) 
1 966 Darw i n  Gonnerman . 5 52 ( 552 rush ,  0 pass) 
1 967 Darw i n  Gonnerman . 1 ,040 (1 ,023 rush ,  17 pass) 
1 968 Darw i n  Gonnerman . 1 ,023 (1 ,023 rush,  0 pass) 
1 969 J ohn Mol l e r  966 ( -32 rush ,  �.98 pass) 
1 970 J ohn Mol l er . . . . . . . . .  876 ( 43 rush ,  833 pass) 
1 971 Les T uma 632 ( 632 rush ,  0 pass) 
1 972 Les T uma 1 ,061 (1 ,061 rush ,  0 pass) 
. 1 973 Les T uma 1 ,052 (1 ,052 rush ,  - 0 pass) 
1 974 B i l l  Mast . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,1 85 ( 541 rush ,  644 pass) 
1 975 Gerg H art 878 ( 61 rush ,  81 7 pass) 
1 976 Dick We i kert 1 ,41 3 * ( 1 86 rush ,  1 227 pass) 
1 977 Gary Maffett 1 , 282 ( 647 rush ,  635 pass) 
1 978 Gary Maffett 1 ,932* ( 833 rush ,  1 049 pass) 
1 979 Gary Maffett 2 ,068* ( 639 rush ,  1 429 pass) 
1 980 Marty H igg ins . 1 , 201 ( 396 rush ,  805 pass) 
1 981 Marty H igg ins . . . . . . . .  1 , 294 ( 359 rush ,  935 pass) 
1 982 Mike Law 1 , 551 ( 392 rush ,  1 235 pass) 
1 983 Mike Law 1 ,982 ( 355 rush ,  1 677 pass) 
1 984 Mike Busch 2 ,41 7 *  ( -9 rush ,  2426 pass) . 
1 985 Mike Busch 2 , 51 7 *  ( -37 rush ,  2 554 pass) 
1 986 Ted Wah l 2 ,965 ( 423 rush ,  2542 pass) 
1 987 Ted Wah l  1 , 806 ( 339 ru sh, 1 467 pass) 
+ tied school record 
* indicates school record 
PASS ING LEADERS 
YEAR NAME YARDS 
1 950 H erb Ba rt l i ng . . . . . . . .  41 1 
1 951 Bob B resee 443 
1 952 Forres t  Z immerman 248 
1 953 Ph i l  E d wa rds  . 3 3 5  
1 954 J erry Wekh 478 
1 955 D ick  S te i ner 483 
1 956 N ig J oh nson . . . . . . . . .  763* 
1 957 Ron Laval l ee 603 
1 958 J ohn m eek 1 90 
1 959 J im Vacura 264 
1 960 Dean Koster 686 
1 961 Dean Koster 1 1 47 *  
1 962 Dean Koster 944 
1 963 Ron M eyer 1 091  
1 964 Ron M eyer . . . . . . . . . .  1 38 5 *  
1 965 Ron M eyer . · 1 1 32 
1 966 Tom A nderson 576 
1 967 Bob Boz ied . . . . . . . . . . . . .  583 
1 968 Bob Boz ied . 849 
1 969 J ohn  Mol ler  998 
1 970 J oh n  Mo l le r  . 8 33  
1 971 F red R i cha rdson 431 
1 972 J oh n  T ovar  952 
1 973 J oh n  T ovar  61 6 
1 974 B i l l  M ast 644 
1 975 G reg H art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 7 
1 976 Dick  We i kert . .  . . . .  1 2 2 7  
1 977 Ga ry Maffett 635  
1 978 G a ry Maffett . . . . . . . . .  1 049 " 
1 979 Ga ry Maffett 1 429*  
1 980 Marty H igg ins . . . . . . . . .  805 
1 981 Marty H igg ins 935  
1 982 M i ke  Law . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 23 5  
1 983 M i ke  Law . 1 62 7 *  
1 984 M i k e  B usch . . . . . . . . . . . .  2426* 
1 985 M i ke  Busch 2 5 54*  
1 986 Ted Wah l  . 2 542 
1 987 Ted W a h l  . 1 467 
* i nd icates s chool record performances 
RECEPTIO N YAR DAG E, SEASON 
1 .  1 , 534 by J eff  T iefentha ler, 1 986 
2. 1 ,056 by J eff T i efentha ler, 1 985 
3 .  906 by J eff T i efentha ler, 1 984 
4 .  882 by L i onel Mack l i n ,  1 978 
5. 839 by Monte Mos i man ,  1 976 
6. 785 by M i ke E th ier, 1 983 
7 .  664 by M ike E th ier, 1 981 
8. 649 by L ionel Mack l i n ,  1 979 
9. 632 by Kerry Pearson, 1 980 
1 0 . 550 by P h i l  H ouser, 1 972 
1 1 .  534 by Monte Mos iman ,  1 977 
1 2 . 534 by Denn i s  Dickey, 1 972 
1 3 . 497 by J ohn H erman ,  1 982 
1 4. 470 by R oger E isechens, 1 962 
1 5. 469 by Denn i s  Thomas, 1 984 
PASSES C A U G HT, CAREER 
1 .  1 73 by J eff T iefentha ler, 1 983-86 
2. 1 27 by Denn i s  Thomas, 1 982-85 
3.  1 1 8  by M i ke E th ier, 1 981 -83 
4. 1 1 3  by L ionel Mack l i n ,  1 977-79 
5 .  1 02 by Monte Mos iman ,  1 974-77 
6. 1 01 by B ri an  Bunkers ,  1 979-81 
7 .  1 00 by J eff T iefentha ler, 1 983 
8. 89 by Ed Maras, 1 963-65 
RECEPTIO N  YARDAGE, CAREER 
1 .  3 ,621 by J eff T iefentha ler, 1 983-86 
2 .  1 ,81 6 by Mike Eth ier, 1 981 -83 
3. 1 , 700 by L ionel Mack l i n ,  1 977-79 
4. 1 , 51 4 by Monte Mos iman ,  1 974-77 
5. 1 ,441 by Denn i s  Thomas, 1 982-8 5  
6 .  1 ,098 b y  E d  Ma ras, 1 963-65 
7.  1 ,094 by Roger E i schens, 1 960-62 
8. 951 by Denn i s  D ickey, 1 973-74 
9 .  937 by B rian  Bunkers, 1 979-81 
SDSU H OSTS THE O RIGINAL BEEF BOW'L 
SDSU w i l l  host  the 22 s t  annu a l  
Beef Bow l Septe mber 1 7  w h e n  the  
J ack rabb i ts ente rta i n  the  North 
Dakota S tate U n i vers i ty B i son. 
SDSU i s  t he s i te of the or ig i n a l  
Beef Bow l ,  a concept w h i c h  h a s  
been cop ied  b y  teams a l l  a rou n d  
t h e  cou n t ry. 
the Beef Bowl was s tarted a s  
SDSU's  w a y  o f  recogn i z i ng those 
i nd iv id u a l s  a nd f i rms who donate 
to SDSU's "Stee r for S tate" pro­
g ram and a l so as a mea n s. of p l a c­
i ng  spec i a l  emphas i s  on the beef 
ind u stry in South Dakot a .  
Beef Bow l act iv it ies h a ve i nc l ud ­
ed  a banquet  d u r i ng the  week  and  
the  famo u s  Beef Bowl  barbecue 
before the  gam e .  As p a rt of the  
pre-game ce remon ies ,  a I i ve  steer  
i s  auct ioned of f  at the footba l  I 
stad i um .  
The  off i c i a l  Beef Bowl t rophy 
was donated by  B i l l  Z i n ge l berg of 
Rap id  C i ty, a former SDS U  student .  
He carved the troph y  f rom a 
40-pound c ottonwood l og and i t -. 
dep icts a bu l l  i n  a footba l l  he l m et .  
The past  ten years, t he  med ia  
cover i ng  the  game has voted on  
the  game' s  O utstand i n g  P l ayer .  
W i n ners  have been :  
1 977 - G ary Maffett, quarterback ,SDSU,  
who rusheq 23  t imes for  1 84 y a rds and com­
pleted 4 of 1 4  passes for another 58 ya rds, 
g iv ing him 242 yards total off en se as  he ran 
for three touchdowns and passed for a 
fourth i n  a 34-2 J ackrabbit v ictory over 
Nebraska-Omaha .  
1 978 - Ma rk D u n bar, defens ive end ,  
SDSU,  who led the  J ackrabb i t  defense w ith 
three quarterback sacks among h is n i ne 
tack les, a b locked punt wh i c h  set up one 
touchdown ,  a nd a f orced fum b le wh ich  set 
up another score i n  a 41 -1 7  S DSU  victory 
over Morn i ngs ide. 
1 979 - B i l l  O'Con nor, run n i ngback, f rom 
Augustan a, became the o n l y  non-SDSU 
p layer to w in  the  award when he rushed 37 
t imes  f o r  1 80 y a rds ,  i n c l u d i n g  two 
touchdowns,  and in the process became 
Augustana's  a l l -t ime career rush ing  leader. 
But SDSU ,  wi th  a l ate comeback ,  won the 
game 28-26. 
1 980 - M a rty H i gg i n s ,  q u a rte rback ,  
SDSU ,  rushed for  105 yards to  spa rk a 
J ackrabbit  offense which ga i ned 267 yards 
on the grou nd  in a 21 -1 3  v i c tory over the 
Un ivers i ty of South Dakota. 
1 981 - Mike L aw, quarterback ,  SDSU, 
rushed for 1 53 ya rds  on 26 c a r ries and com­
pleted 1 0  of 1 6  passes for a nother 77 yards 
giving h im  2 30 ya rds total offense as the 
J acks defeated Neb raska-Omaha  1 7-1 0. 
1 982 - Mike L aw, quarterback ,  SDSU, 
became the f i rst two-t ime w inner  of the 
awards as  he scored one touchdown and 
passed for another in State's 20-7 upset vic­
tory over the U n iversity of S outh Dakota. 
Law had 1 1  n et yards rush ing on 1 2  attem pts 
(33 ga i ned, 22 lost) and a lso comp leted 8 of 
THE 
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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY - BROOKINGS 
1 5  passes for 1 81 ya rds  inc lud ing a 75-yard 
scoring p lay with J ohn  Herman .  
1 983 - Tom N e l son ,  quarterback ,  St .  
passes for  another 1 9  yards as SDSU 
defeated the Un i vers i ty of North D akota 
29-23 .  
C loud, comp leted 16  of 29  passes fo r  233 
ya rds, passed for one touchdown and ran 
for  a second as  the H usk ies won 28-22 i n  a 
ba ttle of two u nbeaten teams. 
1 984 - Tony Mazzu ,  runn i ngback N orth 
D akota, rushed 2 5  t imes  for 1 50 yards, set­
t i ng  up three tou c hdowns, as S i oux won 
46-7 . 
1 986 - Tom S ieh ,  strong safety, South 
Dakota  State, was c red ited with s i x  tack les ,  
two pass intercept ions a nd two passes 
broken up  as S D S U  defeated Morn i ngs i de  
24-1 4 .  
· 1 985 - Dan Son nek ,  runn i ngback ,  South 
D akota State, rus h ed 38 t imes for 1 80 yards 
and three tou chdowns whi le catch i ng three 
1 98 7  - Chad A n d e rson ,  q u a rte rbac k ,  
U n ivers ity of South Dakota comp leted 1 2  o f  
23  passes for 208 ya rds  and rushed 16  t imes 
for 56 yards, pass i ng  for two touchdow n s  
a n d  scor ing one i n  a 30-21 USO v i ctory. 
THE ORIGINA L BEEF BOWL 
SCORES TO DA TE 
1 967 North  D a kota State 34, SDSU 1 4  
1 968 SDSU 43 ,  Morn i ngs i d e  1 4  
1 969 Northe r n  I owa 2 4, S DS U  1 4  . . . . . . .  . 
1 970 Augus ta na  22 ,  S D S U  6 . . 
1 971 Wayne State 27,  SDSU  8 
1 972 SDSU 34 ,  You ngstown 22 . . . . . . .  . 
1 973 SDSU 56, Weste rn S tate (Co lo) 28 
1 974 SDSU 5 5 , N orth Dakota 6 . . . . . . . .  . 
1 975 SDSU 1 3 , N orth Dak ota State 8 
1 976 Northe rn  Co lorado 22 ,  SDSU 7 . 
1 977 SDSU 34 ,  N ebraska-Om aha 2 
1 978 SDSU 4 1 , Morn i ngs i de  1 7  
1 979 SDSU 2 8, Augu stana 26  
1 980 SDSU 2 1 , S outh Dak ota 1 3  
1 981 SDSU 1 7, N ebraska-Omaha 1 0  
1 982 SDSU 20 ,  S outh Dak ota 7 
1 983 St. C l o u d  28 ,  South Dakota State 2 2  . . . . . . . .  . 
1 984 No rth Dakota 46,  S DS U  7 
1 985 SDSU 29 ,  N orth Da kota 23 . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 986 SDSU 24 ,  Morn i ngs i de  1 4  









7 , 500 
5 ,000 
5 ,000 
4 , 500 




4 , 1 9 7  
5 ,1 44 
5 ,1 46 
4 ,474 
4 ,496  
7 , 501 
3 ,479 
8 , 21 5 
5 ,1 1 9  
4 ,298  
3 ,096 
3 ,71 5 
1 0, 46 8  
S DSU h a s  won  1 3 , los t  8 on Beef Bow l . . . there have been no t ies ,  no  
s hutouts . 
SDSU 
1 91 2  6 
1 91 3  36 
1 91 4  1 4  
1 91 5  0 
1 91 6  1 4  
1 91 7  21 
1 91 8  
1 91 9  9 
1 920 1 4  
1 921 27 
1 922 7 
1 923  27 
1 924 1 0  
1 925 0 
1 926 0 
1 927 44 
1 928 1 3  
1 929 6 
1 930 1 3  
1 931 6 
1 932 0 
1 933 1 8  
1 934 1 9  
1 935 6 
1 936 0 
1 937  20 
1 938 0 
1 939 1 4  
1 940 0 
1 941 1 5  




Won 40, Lost 29, Tied 5 
Opponents 
Yankton Co l l ege 
South D a k ota School of M i nes 
U n ivers ity of North Dakota  
Un ivers ity of  South  Dakot a  
U n ivers i ty o f  North  Dakota  
North D a k ota State U n i ve rs i ty 
No game - World War I 
U n ivers i ty of North Dakota 
H a m l i ne U n i versity 
U n ivers i ty of North Dak ota 
Un ivers i ty of South Dakota 
Creighton U n i vers i ty 
Un ivers i ty of South Dakota 
Creighton U n ivers i ty 
Un ivers ity of South Dakota  
Morn i ngs ide  Col lege 
U n ivers i ty of South Dakota  
U n ivers i ty of  North Dakota 
U n ivers i ty of South Dakota 
U n ivers i ty of North Dakota 
U n ivers i ty of South Dakota 
U n ivers i ty of North Dakota ' 
U n ivers i ty of South Dakota 
U n ivers i ty of North Dak ota 
U n ivers i ty of South Dak ota 
Wich ita S tate Col l ege 
U n ivers ity of South Dakota 
U n ivers i ty of North Dak ota 
U n ivers i ty of South Dak ota 
U n ivers i ty of North Dak ota 
U n ivers i ty of South D a k ota  
Two Army S pec i a l  T ra i n i ng 






1 4  
7 
0 






















1 944 6 SOS Army 0 
1 945 25 H am l i n e  U n ivers i ty 0 
1 946 26 Augusta n a  Col lege 6 
1 947 7 Un ivers i ty of South Dak ota 36 
1 948 20 Augusta n a  Col lege 6 
1 949 27 Un ivers i ty of South Dak ota 25 
1 950 21 U n ivers i ty of North Dak ota 21 
1 951 6 Un ivers i ty of South Dak ota 26 
1 952 60 U nivers i ty of North Dak ota 6 
1 953 1 3  St . J o h n ' s (M inn . )  U n ivers ity 26 
1 954 34 Un ivers i ty of North D a k ota 20 
1 955 27 Un ivers ity of South Dak ota 7 
1 956 1 4  Un ivers i ty of North D a k ota 1 3  
1 957 2 1  Un ivers i ty of South Dak ota 1 3  
1 958 1 2  Un ivers i ty of North D a k ota 30 
1 959 1 2  Un ivers i ty of South Dak ota 7 
1 960 2 3  Un ivers i ty of North D a k ota 27 
1 961 34 Un ivers i ty of South D a kota 6 
1 962 26 Un iv_ers i ty of North D a k ota 0 
1 963 61 Un ivers i ty of South D a k ota 0 
1 964 28 U n ivers i ty of North D a k ota 35 
1 965 30 U n ivers i ty of South D a kota 1 4  
1 966 0 U n ivers i ty of North D a k ota 43 
1 967 42 Un ivers i ty of South D a k ota 1 4  
1 968 1 6  U n ivers i ty o f  North D a k ota 21 
1 969 20 U n ivers i ty of South D a k ota 1 4  
1 970 3 U n ivers i ty o f  North D a kota 36 
1 971 1 8  U n ivers ity of South D a k ota 37 
1 972 21 U n ivers i ty of North D a k ota 51 
1 973 1 0  U n ivers ity of South  D a k ota 36 
1 974 35 Augu sta n a  Col lege 6 
1 975 24 U n ivers ity of South D a k ota 22 
1 976 28  U n ivers ity of North D a k ota 6 
1 977 1 0  U n ivers ity of South D a k ota 1 5  
1 978 7 U n ivers i ty of South D a k ota 24 
1 979 26 U n ivers i ty of South  D a k ota 21 
1 980 1 6  North Dakota State 23 
1 981 20 Northern  Colorado 22 
1 982 3 North Dakota State 1 0  
1 983 1 2  North D a kota State 24 
1 984 24 Nebras k a-Omaha  27 
1 985 24 Un ivers i ty of South D a k.ota 1 2  
1 986 7 North D a kota State 49 
1 987 28 Nebra sk a-Omaha 24  
Hobo Day reco rd vs .  U n ivers i ty of South 
Dakota, 1 6-1 1 -3 
HOBO DAYS Al 
CO U G HLIN-ALUMNI STADIUM 
Date 
October 1 3, 1 962 
Octoqer 1 9, 1 963 
October 1 0, 1 964 
October 1 6, 1 965 
October 1 5, 1 966 
October 21 , 1 967 
October 1 2, 1 968 
October 1 8, 1 969 
Ottober 1 0, 1 970 
October 1 6, 1 971  
October 1 2, 1 972 
October 20, 1 973 
Septe mber 28, 1 97 4 
October 1 8, 1 975 
October 1 6, 1 976 
October 22, 1 977 
October 1 4, 1 978 
October 6, 1 979 
October 1 8, 1 980 
October 3, 1 981 
October 9, 1 982 
October 1 5, 1 983 
October 6, 1 984 
October 1 9, 1 985 
October 1 1 ,  1 986 
October 3, 1 987 
Score 
SDSU 26, North Dakota 0 
SDSU 61 , South Dakota · 0 
North Dakota 35, SDSU 28 
SDSU 30, South Dakota 1 4  
North Dakota 43, SDSU 0 
SDSU 42, South Dakota 1 4  
North Dakota 21 , SDSU 1 6  
SDSU 20, South Dakota 1 4  
North Dakota 36, SDSU 3 
South Dakota 37, SDSU 1 8  
North Dakota 51 , SDSU 21 
South Dakota 36, SDSU 1 0  
SDSU 35, Augustana 6 
SDSU 24, South Dakota 22 
SDSU 28, North Dakota 6 
South Dakota 1 5, SDSU 1 0  
South Dakota 24, SDSU 7 
SDSU 26, South Dakota 21 
North Dakota State 23, SDSU 1 6  
Northern Colorado 22, SDSU 20 
North Dakota State 10, SDSU 3 
North Dakota State 24, SDSU 1 2  
Nebraska-O maha 27, SDSU 24 
SDSU 24, South Dakota 1 2  
North Dakota State 49, SDSU 7 












1 1 ,000 
1 3,500 
1 4, 1 46 
1 5,866* 
1 1 ,961 








1 6, 193* 
1 0,734 
9,1 22 
SDSU has won 1 1 ,  lost 15 on Hobo Day since Coughlin-Alu mni Stadiu m 
replaced State Field in 1962. 
The 26 Hobo Day ga mes at Coughlin-Alu mni Stadiu m have drawn 
267,098 fans, an average of 1 0,273 per ga me! ! !  
ALL - TIME HOBO DAY 
RECORD VS. OPPONENTS 
F i rst 
Opponent W-L-T Meeting 
Augustana . . . . . . . . . . . .  3-0-0 1 946 
Creighton . . . . . . .  1 -1 -0  1 923 
Ha m line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-0-0 1 920 
Morningside . . . . . . . .  1 -0-0 1 927 
Nebraska-O maha 1 -1 -0  1 984 
North Dakota . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 -1 0-2 1914  
North Dakota State 1 -4-0 1917  
Northern Colorado 0-1 -0 1 981 
SDSU Ar my . .  1 -0-0 1 944 
South Dakota 16-1 1 -3 1 915  
South Dakota Tech 1 -0-0 1 91 3  
St. John's 0-1 -0 1 953 
Wichita State 1 -0-0 1 937 
Yankton College 1 -0-0 1 91 2  










*While the totals show 74 Hobo Day ga mes, there have been 76 Hobo 
Days. There was no ga me in 19 1 8 during World War I, and in 1 943, the 
ga me was between two Ar my special training tea ms fro m ca mpus. Thus, 
in 1 988, it will be the 77th annual Hobo Day, but the 75th Hobo Day 
footbal I ga me for the J ackrabbits. 





Bradley . . . . . .  . 






Colorado State U 
Colum bus College 
Concordia-Moorhead 
Creighton . 
Dakota State . 
Dakota Wesleyan 
Dayton . . . .  . 
DePaul ... . . . .  . 







Flandreau City Team 
Flandreau Indians . 
Fresno State . . ... .  . 
Gustavus Adolphus 
Hamline University . .. .  
Hawaii . . . . . . .  . 
Huron College . .  . 
Idaho . .  
Idaho State 




Louisville .. . .  
Loyola (Chicago) . 
Luther College 
Macalester College 
Madison High . .  
Manitoba University . 
Mankato State 
Marquette ...... . 
Michigan State 
Minnesota 
Minnesota B Team 
Minnesota-Duluth 
Minot State ... .. .. . 
Missouri-Rolla 
Montana . .  
A LL-T I ME  RECO RDS 























































































































North Dakota . . 
North Dakota State 
Northern Arizona . .  
Northern Colorado . 




Oklahoma City . 
Parsons · College 
Pipestone (City & HS) . 
Portland State .. .. . .. . 
Quantico Marines 
Regis College . . . .. .  . 
SDSU Army 
Sioux Falls (City & HS) 
South Dakota U . .  
S.Dak. - Springfield 
S.Dak. Tech . . . 
Southwest Minnesota 
St. Cloud State . ... .. . 
St. J ohn's University 
St. Louis University . .  
St. Norbert . 
St. Olaf College . ... . .  . 
St. Tho mas . 
Tampa University 
Toledo University . .  
Toland's . . ... .. . 
Trinity College 
Watertown (City) . 
Wayne State (Mich) 
Weber State . . . 
Western State (Colo) . .  
Western Illinois 
Westmar College 
West Texas State 
Wichita State 


















































































































Cough l i n-A lu mn i  Stad i u m  N ow i n  27th Season 
Coughlin-Alu mni Stadiu m, the 
ho me of the J ackrabbits, is in its 
27th season. 
The stadiu m opened Septe mber 
22, 1 962, when the Jacks lost a 9 -7 
decision to Arkansas State College. 
Through the first 25 years of  
operation, there have been 1 29 
SDSU ga mes at Coughlin-Alu mni 
Stadiu m. SDSU has a record of 
69-f>0 at ho me during that ti me .. . 
and there has never been a tie 
ga me at CAS. 
The stadiu m project was started 
after Charles Coughlin, 1 909 SDSU 
graduate, donated $50,000 towards 
the building of a new stadiu m to 
replace State Field. The · re maining 
$250,000 of the original $300,000 
cost was raised fro m alu mni, 
students and friends of SDSU. 
I n  the winter of 1963-f>4,a 46 x 
1 06 foot lockerroo m was con ­
structed i m mediately sou th of the 
stadi u m. That was a $54,885 pro­
ject. 
In the fal I of 1 978, a new 
scoreboard,  c o mplete  w i t h  
message center, was installed. The 
scoreboard was manufactured by 
Daktronics, Inc., a Brookings­
based fir m. 
The stadiu m is topped off by an 
excellent press facility, which was 
built for $23,000 in 1962. The press 
box is 1 00 feet long, 1 0  feet wide 
and has six three- man booths, four 
two- man booths plus a 40-foot 
working press area. 
The basic concrete stadiu m was 
upgraded in 1 982 with the installa- · 
tion of new yellow and blue seat 
covers in the center reserved sec­
tions. The per manent stadiu m 
seats 6,044. Additional bleachers 
behind both end zones and on the 
east side of the field increase 
capacity to 16,000 . 
During the su m mer of 1 984, an 
underground sprinkling syste m was 
added and by 1 985, a project to 
upgrade the east grandstands will 
be co mpleted. 
The largest crowd ever to see a 
football ga me of any kind in South 
Dakota ca me through the turn­
stiles on Hobo Day, October 1 9, 
1 985, when 1 6,193 saw SDSU 
defeat the University of South 
Dakota 24-1 2. 
SDSU RECORD BY OPPONENT 
AT COUG H LIN-ALUMNI STADIUM 
Arkansas State C o l lege 
Augusta na ( S D) C o l l ege 
Colorado State U n i vers ity . 
D rake U n i ve rs i ty 
E a stern Monta n a  
H a ml ine  U n ivers i ty 
I daho State U n i ve rs ity . . . . 
Mankato State U n ivers ity . 
U n ivers i ty of M issour i -R o l l a  . 
U n ivers ity of Montana 
Montana State U n ivers ity 
Moorhead State U n ivers i ty 
Morn i ngs ide C o l l ege 
U n ivers ity of Nebraska-O m a ha 
U n ivers ity of N o rth D a k ota 
North Dakot a  State U n ivers i ty . 
U n ivers i ty of N o rthern Co lora d o  . 
U n ivers ity of N o rthern I owa . 
Northwestern ( l a )  C o l l ege 
Parsons Co l l ege 
U n ivers i ty of S o u th D a k ota 
Southwest State U n ivers ity (M n )  
S t .  Cloud State U n ivers ity . 
St .  Thomas C o l l ege . 
Wayne Sta te U n i vers i ty ( M i c h) 
Weber State l::J n i vers ity . .  
Western State (Col orado) . 
Western I l l i no i s  
Wiscon s i n-Steve n s  Poi nt 
W iscons i n-Stout . 
Youngstow n  S tate U n ivers i ty  
Un ivers ity of M i n nesota-D u l u th  . .  
Overa l l  R ecord 
NCC g a m es o n l y  
Won 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  : . . . . .  
0 
1 0  
0 
0 


































































1 97 2  
1 975 
1 968 
1 987  


























SD SU's  longest w i n  streak a t  C o u gh l i n-A l u m n i  Stad i u m  i s  seven  games: the  l a st th ree 
of 1 962 a n d  a l l  fo.u r of 1 963 . 
SDSU has  h a d  two u ndefeated seasons at h o m e, 1 963 a nd 1 985; t h ree t i mes the J ac k s  
have w o n  f iv e  home games i n  o n e  season (1 972 ,  1 974 & 1 979). 
The longest  home los i ng strea k is f i ve: the l a s t  game of 1 970 and the f i rst f o u r  of 1 971 . 
SDSU has  w o n  at least one h o m e  game e a c h  season at Coug h l i n-A l u m n i  Stad ium,  b u t  
h a s  w o n  j u st one g a m e  i n  1 96 5 ,  1 966, 1 967,  1 969 a nd 1 971 . 
S DSU i s  Charter Member of N orth Centra l Conference 
South Dakota State is a charter 
member of the North Central Inter­
col leg iate Ath l et i c  Conferen ce, 
better known as the North Cen tral 
Conference or NCC. 
The league was formed in t he 
fal I of 1921 when representat i ves 
of · col leges and u n iversit ies from 
South Dakota, North Dakota, M i n­
nesota, Iowa and Nebraska met i n  
Ch icago t o  cons ider the format ion 
of a conference. F i rst offic ial com­
pet it ion had teams from South 
Dakota State, Un ivers i ty of South 
Dakota, N orth  Dakota State, 
Un i vers i ty of N orth  Dakota, 
Nebraska Wesleyan, Morn ings ide 
Col lege, Creighton Un ivers ity, St. 
Thomas and Des Moi nes Un iversi­
ty. 
E ar l y  compet it ion i nvolved just 
three sports: footbal I, basketbal I 
and track. The NCC now deter­
mi nes championsh ips i n  1 O · sports 
for men and has an expand i ng 
number of championsh ips for,. 
women. Men's championsh ips are 
determi ned i n  footbal l ,  cross coun­
try an d gol f  i n  the fal I ;  basketbal I ,  
wrest l i ng, swimm i ng and i nd oor 
track i n  t he wi nter; p lus basebal l , 
ten n is and outdoor track i n  the 
spr i ng.  
The league has been a model for 
other, N CAA D i v ision 1 1  confer­
ences around the nat ion, not o n l y  
compet i t ive ly but also from an ad­
min istrat i ve standpo i n t. Ath let i­
cal ly, the league has produced two 
NCAA Col lege D i v ision basketba l l 
champions, USO i n  1958 and SDSU 
i n  1963; four N CAA cross coun try 
champions SDSU i n  1959, and 
1985, 1973 pl us N DSU i n  1972; and 
three N CAA wrest l i ng  champions. 
In add it i on, N DSU won three Col­
lege D i v is ion footbal l  champion­
sh ips (awarded v ia pol l s), before 
the D iv is ion 11 p layoffs and three 
more s i nce i nc l ud i ng l ast year 
when the nat ional  championsh ip 
game featured two N CC members 
(NDSU and USD). 
The l eague has had numerous 
changes i n  membersh ip over the 
years, a l t h oug h f i ve c h arter 
members are st i l l  counted among 
t he teams i n  the 10-member 
league. 
Dur i n g  the spr i ng and summer of 
1981, t he most recent changes 
were made. Mankato State, a 
league member from 1968 through 
1977, was re-admitted to the con-
ference at t he league's spr ing 
meet i ng. Then, dur i ng the summer, 
St. Cloud State's app l icat ion for 
admiss ion was approved. Man kato 
and St. Cloud competed i n  al l 
sports except footbal I and basket­
bal l  i n  1 981-82, and wi l l  compete 
for a l l NCC championsh ips th is 
fal l . 
The Un ivers i ty of Northern Col­
orado at Gree l ey was added t o  the 
league in 1979, a n d  the Bears won 
the conference footbal I champ ion­
sh ip i n  their f i rst attempt (1980). 
U N C  competes i n  al l conference 
sports except basebal l - they have 
mai n tai ned the ir basebal l program 
at the Divis ion  I l evel .  
C harter members st i l l  par­
t ic ipat ing are SDSU, USO, N DSU, 
U N O and Mor n i ngside. A l so i n  the 
league is A ugustana Col lege of 
S ioux Fal ls, admi tted to t he con­
ference i n  1941; a n d  the U n iversity 
of N ebraska-Omaha, in the l eague 
s i nce 1976. 
UNO was actual ly i n  the l eague 
from 1935-43 when i t  was Omaha 
U n iversity-before t he u n iversity 
became part of t he Nebraska state 
system. 
Des Moi nes U n iversity was the 
f i rst of the charter mem bers to 
l eave the league, w ithdraw i ng in  
1926. That u n iversity later ceased 
operat ions. 
Nebraska Wesleyan w i t hdrew 
fol lowi ng the 192 7 footbal l  season. 
St. Thomas and Creighton severed 
t ies in 1928. 
The Un ivers i ty of North er n  Iowa 
(then Iowa State Teachers Col lege) 
joi ned the l eague in  1936 a n d  left 
i n  1978. 
Noel O lson, former ath letic 
d irector at St. C loud State, became 
t he league's fourth comm issioner 
dur ing the summer of 1984 . 
The NCC prov ides weekl y  statis­
t ical reports for the news med ia 
from the conference in Fargo dur­
i ng footbal l , basketbal l  a nd base­
bal l seasons. N DSU sports i nforma­
t ion d irector, George E 1 1  i s, serves 
as NCC i nformat ion off icer as wel l .  
The NCC commiss ion er's ad-
dress is: 
Mr. Noel O lson, Commi ssioner 
North Cen tral Conferen ce 
Suite 1000 
Ramada I n n  
2400 N.  Lou ise Avenue 
Sioux Fal ls, SD 57107 
N orth Centra l Conference 
Footba l l  Champ ions 
1 922-South Dakota State 
University 
1 923- Morningside 
1 924-South Dakota State 
University 
1 925 - (t i e) C re ighton U n ive r s i ty & 
U n ive rs ity of South Dakota 
1 926-South Dakota State 
University 
1 927 - ( t i e) C re ighton U n ive r s i ty & 
U n ive rs i ty of South Dakota 
1 928 - U n ivers i ty of N orth Dakota 
1 929 - U n ivers i ty of N orth Dakota 
1 930 - U n ivers i ty of N orth Dakota 
1 931 - U n ivers i ty of North Dakota 
1 932 - N orth Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 933-South Dakota State 
University 
1 934 - U n ivers i ty of North Dakota 
1 935 - Nort h  D a kota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 936 - U n ivers i ty of North Dakota 
1 937 - U n ivers i ty  of North Dakota 
1 938 - U n ivers i ty of Sout h  Dakota 
1 939-South Dakota State 
University 
1 940 - U n ivers i ty of Nort h e r n  
I owa 
1 941 - U n ivers i ty  of Nort h e r n  
I owa 
1 942 - (t ie) U n ivers i ty of N orthern 
I owa & Augu stana  C o l lege 
1 943 - N o  conference  com pet it ion 
because of Wor l d  War  ·I I .  
1 944 - N o  confere n ce com pet i t ion 
because of Wor l d  War  I I . 
1 945 - N o  conference  com petit ion 
because of Wor l d  War  1 1 . 
1 946 - N o  conference  com petit ion 
because of Wor l d  War 1 1 .  
1 947 - (t ie) U n ivers i ty of N orthern 
I owa  & U n ive rs i ty of South 
Dakota 
1 948 - U n ivers i ty of Nort h e r n  
I owa 
1 949-South Dakota State 
University 
1 950-South Dakota State 
University 
1 951 - U n ivers i ty of Sou t h  Dakota 
1 952 - U n ivers i ty of No rt h e rn 
· I owa 
1 953-Sou th Dakota State 
University 
1 954- (tie) Sou th Dakota State 
University & Morn i ngs ide 
Col l ege 
1 955-South Dakota State 
University 
1 956 - Morn i ng s i de  Col l eg e  
1 957 -Sou th Dakota State 
University 
1 958 - U n ivers i ty of N o rth  Dakota 
1 959 - Augustanan Co l l ege 
1 960 - U n ive rs i ty of N o rthern 
I ow a  
1 961 - (tie) South Dakota State 
University & U n ive rs i ty of 
N orthern Iowa 
1 962- (tie) South Dakota State 
University & U n ivers i ty of 
N o rthern I owa 
1 963-Sou th Dakota S tate 
University 
1 964 - (t i e )  U n ivers i ty o f  Northe rn  
I owa ,  U n ive r s i t y  o f  North 
D ak ota & N orth Dakota 
State U n ivers i ty 
1 965 - N o rth  Dakota S t ate 
U n ivers i ty 
1 966 - (t i e) North Dako ta State 
U n ive rs i ty & U n ivers i ty of 
N o rth  Dakota 
1 967 - North Dakota S t ate 
U n ivers i ty 
1 968 - N o rth Dakota S t ate 
U n ivers i ty 
1 969 - N orth Dakota S tate 
U n ive rs ity 
1 970 - N o rth Dakota S tate 
U n i ve rs ity 
1 971 - U n ive rs ity of N orth Dakota 
1 972 - (t ie )  U n ivers i ty of  North 
Dakota & U n i v e rs i ty of 
South  Dakota 
1 973 - ( t i e) North D a kota State 
· u n ivers i ty & U n ivers i ty of 
S o uth Dakota 
1 974 - (t i e) North D a kota State 
U n ivers ity, U n ivers i ty of 
S outh Dakota & U n ive rs i ty 
o f  North Dakota 
1 975 - U n ivers i ty of No rth Dakota 
1 976 - N o rth Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 977 - N orth Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 978 - U n ivers i ty of Sou th Dakota 
1 979 - U n ivers i ty of No rth  Dakota 
1 980 - U n ivers i ty of No rthern 
Co lorado 
1 981 - N o rth Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 982 - N orth Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 983 - N orth Dakota State 
U n ivers ity & U n ivers i ty of 
N ebraska-Omaha 
1 984 - N orth Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty & U n ivers i ty of 
N ebraska-Omaha  
1 985 - N o rth Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 986 - N orth Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 987 - Mankato State 
JAC KRAB B I T A L L-N O RT H  CE N TRA L 
CO N FE R E N C E  SE LECT I O N S  
1 9 2 2 - W i l f r e d  S u n d e t ,  E ;  
Ado l ph Bachman ,  G;  F ra n k  Welch, 
B; C l arence Schutte, B .  
1 923 - G eo rge Thom pson,  E .  
1 924- G eo rge See l ey, G ;  C l yde 
( B u c k) Sta rbeck ,  C ;  F rank  We l ch ,  B; 
F r a n k  Ke l ly ,  B. 
1 925 - G eo rge See l ey, G;  C lyde 
( B u c k) Starbeck ,  C. 
1 926 - Robert E ggers ,  E ;  G eorge 
See l ey, G; C l yde (Bu ck )  Starbeck, 
C; H oward S iege rt, B; F rank  Ke l ly ,  
B .  
1 927 - Wa l te r  Parmeter, T;  Ar­
no l d  Brev i k ,  G ;  Roman Schaefer, B .  
1 9 2 8 - H a r ry K r u g , E ;  · R a y  
J en i son, T ;  H arry (Hen ry) Had l e r, G ;  
R o m a n  S c h a e f e r ,  B ;  W e e r t 
E ng l emann, B .  
1 929 - Lem m e  H ert i n g, E ;  Ray 
J en i son, T; H arry (Hen ry) Had l e r, G; 
Weert E ng l emann ,  B .  
1 930 - N o ne P i cked . 
1 931 - N o ne P i cked .  -. 
1 932 - Da le  Pa lmer, E ;  H a ro l d  
Rott ,  T;  Don K u m mer, C ;  F red 
J oh nson ,  B .  
1 9 3 3 - l s a d o re G i n s be r g ,  E ;  
G eo rge Messner, E ;  A l fred Arndt, T; 
J oe P l i ha l ,  T ;  H a l  Pr i ce,  G ;  Chancy 
U ha n ley ,  C ;  F r i tz H anson B; Sol  
K ramer, B; F red J oh n son ,  B. 
1 9 3 4 - I s ad o re G i n s be r g ,  E ;  
A l f red A rndt ,  T;  H a l  P r i ce, G ;  Pau l 
M i l l er, B; F red J ohnson ,  B .  
1 935  - Ly l e  Sundet ,  G;  Pau I 
M i l l er, B .  
1 936 :_ M ark Barber, B .  
1 9 37 - Bob  R i d d e l l ,  E ;  Bob  
Py l man ,  T .  
1 938 - Bob  R idde l  I ,  E ;  G era ld  
S tab le i n ,  T;  L l oyd Ptak ,  B .  
1 93 9 - W i l l i a m  M at t i s o n ,  E ;  
R o l l i n s  E m m e r i c h ,  G ;  A r n d t  
M u e l l e r, G ;  D o n  Sm i th, C ;  A l l e n  
S c h roeder, B _  
1 940 - H arry Voe l s ,  E ;  Warren 
E vans ,  T; Leon Anderson,  G ;  Tom 
A rc her ,  C .  
1 941 - Leon Anderson ,  G .  
1 942 - G eorge G ehant: G ;  E rv i n  
By l ander, G .  
1 943-45 - N o  off i c i a l  com pet i ­
t i o n .  
1 946 - Pa u l  G i l bert ,  E ;  Ozz ie 
S c hoc k ,  G ;  B i l l  Me l ody,  C 
1 947 - Pau l G i l bert , E ;  Arno ld 
Cook,  T;  Don Volk ,  B .  
1 948 - Tom Tabor, B .  
1 949 - Don ·B a rt l ett , E ;  D a l e  
Bqwyker, T ;  George Medch i l l ,  C ;  
H erb Bart l i ng, B ;  Dar re l l  Z immer­
man,  B . 
1 950 - Don Ba rt l ett, E ;  Da le  
Bowyker, T ;  H oward A men, C ;  
G eorge Medc h i l l ,  C ;  H erb Bart l i ng, 
B; Warren Wi l l i a m son ,  B; B i l l  G i b­
bons ,  B .  
1 9 5 1  - M a rv K oo l ,  E ;  B o b  
Du r l and ,  G ;  Doug E ggers ,  G ;  Pete 
Retz l aff ,  B ;  Da l l as H off ,  B. 
1 952 - Lou G u i d a, G; Len K ort­
meyer, C; Pete Retz l aff ,  B .  
1 95 3 - Loren E ng l u nd ,  E ;  D i ck  
Wa l ker, G ;  D ick  K l aw i tter ,  C ;  J e rry 
Wel c h, B ;  Roger Denker, B .  
1 954 - J ack  N i tz ,  T; Roger  Kerns ,  
G;  Ha ro l d  Bac k l u nd ,  C; J erry 
Welch ,  B ;  Roger Den ker, B .  
1 95 5 - J erry A c heson ,  E ;  H a r­
wood H oeft, T; Len Span jers ,  G ;  
D i c k  K l aw i tter, C ;  Bob Betz ,  B; 
D i c k  S t e i ner ,  B ;  L a rry ( Bu bb) 
Korver, B .  
1 956 - H arwood H oeft, T ;  Bob 
Betz , B; Arnold (N i g) J oh nson, B .  
1 957 - E l l i s J en sen ,  E ;  Wayne 
H aense l ,  T; Len Span je rs, G ;  A l  
Breske,  B ;  Ron L ava l l ee, B .  
1 958 - Dick R add atz ,  E ;  J ames 
Cra ig, T ;  A l  Breske ,  B .  
1 959 - Lee Bond h u s , T; Ken  
Ho lm ,  G ;  J i m V ac u ra ,  H B .  
1 960 - Lee Bond h u s ,  T ;  J oe 
Thorne,  B .  
1 961 - Roger E i schens ,  E ;  M i ke 
Sterner, G ;  Dean K oster, QB; J oe 
Throne ,  F B . 
1 9 6 2 - 1 s t T e a m - R o g e r  
E i schens ,  E ;  J er ry O chs ,  C; Dea n 
Koster, Q B; Wayne Rasmussen ,  
H B; 2nd Tea m - J i m R ick i e, G ;  
Gary Boner ,  H B .  
1 963 - Dar re l  T ra m p , E ;  Ed  
Maras, E ;  Dave Westbrock ,  T ;  J e r ry 
Oc hs ,  C ;  Ron M eyer ,  Q B; Wayne 
Rasmu s sen ,  H B .  
1 964 - E d  Ma ras,  E ;  Ron Meyer, 
Q B .  
1 965 - N one p i cked .  
1 966 - N one p i c ked .  
1 967 - Wayne O n ken ,  OT; Dar­
w i n  G o n nerman ,  R B; Tom Rockers ,  
D E ;  B ryan  Peeke ,  L B .  
1 968 - Darw i n  G on ne rman,  R B; 
Tom Rockers ,  D E .  
1 969 - C lyde H agen ,  T E ;  J i m 
Langer ,  L B . 
1 970 - C h u c k  K avanagh,  D B .  
1 971 - J i m He i n i tz ,  L B . 
1 972 - Ph i l  E ng l e, DT .  
1 973 - Les Tuma, R B; Cha r l i e  
C l a rk sean,  D B .  
1 974 - Ly n n  Boden ,  OT; J erry 
Law rence, DT;  J . D .  A l exander, LB .  
1 975 - F red Schm idt, C ;  Ron  
Chr i stensen,  OT ;  J e re Ram bow, DB .  
1 976 - Mo nte Mos i man ,  TE ;  B i l l  
Matthews, D T ;  Gene Ludens ,  L B .  
1 977- Mo nte Mos i man ,  T E ;  B i l l  
Matthews, D E ;  Roberto Parker, DT.  
1 9 78 - L i o n e l  M a c k l i !1 , W R ;  
Dave Schee l e ,  OT; J oe l  P r i ce ,  OG;  
R i c k  Reese, L B .  
1 979 - L ione l  Mack l i n , W R ;  G ary 
Maffett, QB ;  Chuck  Loewen,  OT; 
D a n  D u m m e r m u t h ,  F S ; 2 n d 
Te a m - M a r k  K oo l ,  O G ;  D a n  
J oh n son,  F B; J ay E l i ason ,  D T ;  M ike 
Breske ,  C B . 
1 9 8 0 - 1  s t  T e a m - B r i a n  
B u n k ers, R B; Tony H arr i s ,  K ;  M ark 
D u n bar, D E ;  2nd Team - Q u i nten 
Hofe r, OT; M i ke Breske ,  C B .  
1 981 - 1 st Team - Marty H ig­
g i n s ,  QB; Q u i nten H ofer, OT; Dan 
D u m m e r m u t h ,  F S ; 2 n d 
Tea m - Tom O l so n ,  L B ; M i ke 
E th i e r, WR;  B r i an  B u n kers ,  R B . 
1 982 - 1 st Team - n o n e; 2 nd 
Tea m - M i k e  E th i e r , W R ;  J eff 
Osm u ndson ,  OG; M i ke Law, Q B; 
Dave K nowl ton,  D E .  
1 983 - 1 st Team - M i k e  E th ier, 
WR ;  2nd Tea m - Randy P i r ne r, C B; 
M i k e  Re i ner ,  OT . 
1 984 - 1 st Team - R ick  Wegher, 
T B; R i c k  Sweet ,  OG ; D e n n i s  
Thomas ,  T E ;  Todd Yac k ley ,  D E ;  
2 nd Team - none .  
1 985 - 1 st Team - M ike  B usch,  
Q B; J eff  T i efentha l er, WR; Dan 
Son nek ,  TB; Mark D iesch ,  OT; 2 nd 
Tea m - Den n is T homas ,  T E ;  B ruce 
K lo stermann ,  O L B; B r i an  S i s l ey, 
N G ;  K .C .  J oh nson ,  K _  
1 986-1 s t  T e a m  - J ef f  T i efen ­
tha l e r, WR .  2 nd Team - Ted Wah l ,  
QB Dan Son nek ,  R B; B r i an  S i s l ey, 
N G ;  Darr i n  Thu rston,  I L B; Tom 
S ieh ,  SS .  
1 987- 1 st Team - Da n  Son nek, 
R B . 2nd Team - Ted W a h l ,  Q B; 
N orm L i ng l e, OT; Dan  Z ieg l e r, CB; 
J . J . Weems,  DT. 
JACKRABBIT ACADEMIC A LL-N ORTH CENTRAL 
c ·oNFERENCE SE LECTIO N S  
1 974 - Da n  Sam sen,  O L; B i l l  
Mast, Q B; Bob G i s s l e r, D L; Doug 
Wert i s h ,  DB 
1 978 - Bra d  A l f red, O L; Pau l  
K ipp l ey, DB 
Law,  Q B; Dave F remark ,  L B  
1 984 - N o A l l -NCC P i c k s  
1 98 5 - Mark D iesch ,  O L; J ef f  
Moun ts ,  OC;  De n n i s  Thom as, T E ;  
D a n  Son n e k , R B; Matt Sta n l ey, L B  
1 986 - J eff T i e fenth a l e r , W R ; 
1 97 5 - Da n  Samsen ,  OL; C o rwyn 
Mos i m a n, O L; Abe Chad d e rdon ,  
WR ;  G reg H a rt ,  R B; B i l l  Mast ,  Q B; 
Bob G i s s l e r, DL; B i l l  Matthews ,  DL  
1 979 - J ef f  E i t re i m ,  O L; Chuc k 
Loewen, OL; Tony H ar r i s ,  K; M i k e  
McK n ight, DL ;  Pa u l  K i p p l ey, DB 
1 980 - Ron Schne ide r, R B; Ton y  
H ar r i s ,  K ;  D o u g  Decker, D I  D a n  Son nek ,  R B; G reg Schm id t, 
D B; K . D . J ohnson ,  K 1 976 - Brad See l y, OL; B i  1 1  Mat­
thews, DL 
1 97 7 - Brad See l y , OL; B i l l  Mat­
thews, DL 
1 98'1 - N o A l l -NCC P i c k s  
1 982 - M i k e  Law, Q B; Dave 
F rem ark, LB 
1 98 7 - Dan Sonnek ,  R B; G reg 
S c h m i dt ,  D B; M i ke Tem me, O L; 
Dan  Du i t scher ,  O L  1 983 - Ma r k  D iesc h , O L; M i k e  
FORMER SDSU 
PLAYERS WHO PLAYED 
PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL 
Twenty-t h ree for m e r  South  Dakota State U n i ­
vers i ty p l ayers have gone  on to p l ay p rofess iona l  
footba l l .  
Former SDSU players in  professional football :  
Weldon E r ickson, 1 922 ,  M i n neapo l i s  
J ohn  Bease� 1 92� G reen B ay 
Weert E ng l emann ,  1 930-33,  G reen Bay 
Ray J en i son,  1 931 , G reen B ay 
I s rae l  G i n sberg, 1 935, Boston 
Alfred Arndt, 1 935,  P i t tsbu rgh, Boston 
Pau l  " W h i tey" M i l ler, 1 936-38, G reen Bay 
Mark Ba rber, 1 937, C l eve l a nd 
Robert Py l m an,  1 938-39, P h i l ade lph i a 
Doug E ggers, 1 954-57, B a l t i more; 1 95 8  Ch i cago Card i na l s  
Jerry W e l c h, 1 955-56, C a l ga ry (C F L) · 
Dom i n i c  K l awitter, 1 956, C h icago Bears 
Pete R etz l aff, 1 956, Detro i t; 1 956-66 Ph i lade lph ia  
Wayne Rasm ussen, 1 964-74, Detroit 
Ron Meyer, 1 966, Pittsbu rgh 
Darw i n  G on nerman, 1 969-70, Ottawa (C F L) 
J i m La nger, 1 970-79, M i a m i ; 1 980-81 Mi n nesota 
Tim Roth, 1 971 -77, S a s k atchewan (C F L) 
Phi l E ng l e, 1 973, B i rm i ngham ( WF L) 
Lyn n Boden, 1 975-78, Detroit; 1 979, C h icago 
B i l l  Matthews, 1 978-81 , N ew E ng l a nd;  1 982-83 New York 
G i a nts; 1 984 Denver G o ld .  
Chuck  Loewen, 1 980-84, S a n  D i ego 
Bruce K l ostermann,  1 986-87, Denver 
FORMER SDSU PLAYERS 
DRAFTED BY THE 
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
1 939 - Bob R i d d e l l ,  end ,  P h i lade l p h i a  
1 951 - H a rry G i b bons,  ba c k ,  Detroit 
D i c k  Peot,  tack l e, D etro i t  
1 95 3 _:_  Pete Retz l aff,  bac k ,  Detroit 
1 955 - J erry W e l c h ,  back, B a lt i m ore 
1 956 - Dom i n i c• K l aw i tter, c enter, C h icago Bears 
1 957 - H a rwood H oeft, e n d ,  Ba l t imo re 
1 958 - Wayne H aense l ,  t a c k le, New York G ia n ts 
1 959 - LeRoy B e rgan,  tac k l e, Ba l t imore 
1 962 - J oe Thorne,  f u l l b a c k ,  G reen Bay 
Ron  F ra n k ,  tac k le, S a n  F ranc isco 
1 964 - Wayne R a s m u ssen ,  defens ive back,  Detro it  
1 966 - Ron Meyer, q u a rterback,  Ch i cago 
E d  Maras, end,  G re e n  Bay 
1 969 - Tim Roth,  defens ive  end, Oak land 
1 973 - P h i l  E ng l e, tack le, G reen Bay, 1 1 th rou nd 
1 975 - Lynn Boden,  tack l e, Detroit, 1 st rou nd 
J erry Law rence, tac k le, H ou ston, 8th  rou n d  
1 976 - T o d d  S i m onsen,  t a c k le, Hou ston, 6 t h  round 
Bob G i s s l er, d efe n s ive end, M iami ,  1 4th  rou nd 
1 978 - B i l l  Matthews, l i n e backer, N ew E ng l a n d ,  5th rou nd 
1 980 - Chuck  Loewen ,  ta c k le, San D iego, 7th rou nd 
1 986 - Bruce K l osterm a n n ,  l i neback er, Denver, 8th rou nd 
1987 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSIT·Y 
FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
F ina l - Ten Games - Won 5, Lost 5 
1 987 Final 
SEASON RESULTS ATTENDANCE 
S ept. 5 
S ept. 1 2  
S ept. 1 9  
S ept. 26 
O ct .  3 
O ct .  1 0  
O ct .  1 7  
O ct .  24 
O ct .  3 1  
N ov. 7 
N ov. 1 4  
F I R S T  DOW NS 
By R u s h i n g  
S D S U  21 , Centra l M issour i  1 7  at Wa r rensbu rg, MO 
Open date . 
North D a kota State 43, S D SU 7 at F a rgo, N D  . . 
U n ivers i ty of South Dakota 30, S D S U  21 at Brook i n g s  
S D S U  2 8 ,  Un iversity o f  N ebraska-O m aha 24 at Broo k i n g s  . 
Augusta n a  Col l ege 28, S D SU 1 7  at S i oux F a l l s  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S S D S U  38,  Morn i ngs ide C o l lege 1 4  a t  Brook ings 
St C loud State ·33, S D SU 1 0  at St .  C l oud, MN . .  
S D S U  24, Un ivers i ty of N o rth Dakota 9 at Brook ings  . . . . . . . .  . 
S D S U  21 , Northern Colorado 1 7  at G reeley, CO . 
Mankato State 26, S D S U  21 at Brook i ngs . . . .  
TEAM STATISTICS 
SDSU Opp. 
1 74 1 65 YARDS PE N A L I Z E D  
96 9 1  Nu mber of Pena lt ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
By Pass i n g  . . . . . . . . . .  68 5 9  I NT E RC E P T I O N  RETURNS 
By Pen a l ty 1 544 1 729 Return Y a rd a ge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N E T  Y A R D S  RU S H I NG 1 544 1 729 Return Average 
R u s h ing Attem pts . 476 41 8 K I CKOFF R E T U R N S  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Yards G a i ned R ush ing  . .  1 743 1 906 Return Y a r d a ge 
Yards Lost R u s h i ng . 1 98 1 77 Return Average 
Average G a i n  Per Attem pt  3 . 2" 4.1 PUNT R E T U R N S  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average G a i n  Per G a me 1 54 . 4  1 72.9 Return Y a r d a ge 
N E T Y A R D S  PAS S I NG 1 467 1 474 Return Avera ge 
Passes Attem pted 227 2 35 PU NTING A V E RAG E . .  
Passes Compl eted 1 09 1 22 Number of P u nts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Passes H a d  I ntercepted 1 8  1 6  Pu nts Y a rd a ge . 
Average G a i n  Per P lay . . .  6 .4  6.3 Punts H ad B l ocked 
Average G a i n  Per Com p let ion 1 3 . 4  1 2 .1 Net Pu n t  Average 
NCAA E f f .  Rat i ng . 98 .06 1 06.42 SCOR ING A V E RAG E . . . . . . . . . . .  
Yards Per G a m e  1 46 . 7  1 47 .4 Poi nts 
N ET Y A R D S  TOT AL O FF E N S E  301 1 3203 TDs by R u s h i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Plays Attempted . 703 6 5 3  T Ds b y  Pass i ng . . . . . .  
Average G a i n  Per P lay . 4 . 2  4.9 TDs by P u n t  Return 
Average G a i n  Per G ame . . . . . . . . . 301 . 1  3 20.3 TDs by K i c k off Return . . . . . . . . . .  
F UM B L E S  LOST 1 7  1 2  TDs by I nterception 
Fum b les . . . . . . . . .  24 24 F ield G oa l s  
T U R N OV E R S  . . . . . . . . . 35 28 PAT-1 . . . . . . . . . . .  
Margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7  PATs-2 
Si!f,eties  
S D S U  
5 5 1  
64 
1 6  
3 . 3  
3 . 3  
4 0  
6 3 2  
1 5 . 8  
1 6  
9 9  
6 . 1  
3 3 . 8  
4 6  
1 55 4  
3 
2 8 . 6  
2 0 . 8  
2 0 8  






2 8  
0 
0 
PUNT RETURNS F IELD GOALS 
Name N o. yards Avg. LG TD N ame 0-1 9 20-29 30-39 
J . D .  Berreth . 6 30 5 .0 1 6  0 Lee H orn i n g  . . . . . . .  0-0 1 -2 2-5 
T i m  Kwa p n ios k i 6 1 8  1.0 9 0 Tea m . .  0-0 0-0 0-0 
Dan Zieg l er . 3 1 0  3 .3  7 0 
J im K oeppel 1 * 41 41 .0 41 1 vs. CM S U - 42 (b locked) & 2 5  no good 
S D SU Tota l s  . .  1 6  99 6 .1  41 1 vs. N D S U - 34 no good 
O ppon ents . .  1 9  21 8 1 1 .4 69 1 vs. U S O - n o  attem pts 
* b locked punt  aga i nst U S O  vs. U N O - no attempts 
vs. Aug - 35 good 
KICKOFF RETU�NS vs. Morn - 42 good 
Name N o. Yards Avg. LG T D  vs. SC S U - 34 good, 42 no good 
G ar ry C l aytor . 1 7 31 0 1 8 .2 51  0 
vs. U N D - 29 good, 37 no g ood 
vs. U NC - 38 no good J .  D. Berreth 9 1 56 1 7 .3  29 0 vs. MS U - no attem pts Kev i n  H ofer 5 53 1 0.6 1 4  0 
Kevi n  K l a pprodt 4 70 1 7 .5  22 0 
Da n Sonnek 4 40 1 0.0 1 5  0 
Steve Schu ltz 1 3 3.0 3 0 
S DS U  Tota l s  . 40 632 1 5 .8 51 0 




1 8  
1 0.1  




1 9  
21 8 
1 1 . 4 
33 .6 
42 
1 41 1  
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SCO R I N G  BY Q U A R TE R S  
Quarter: 1 2 3 4 - Pts 
South Dakota S tate . .  44 84 45  35  - 208 
Opponents 26 75 41 91 - 241 
I ND IV I D UAL RUSH I NG 
Avg. Avg. 
N a me G Att Gain Loss Ne t  Att. G m. LG TD H igh Game 
D a n  Sonnek 1 0  289 1 061 25 1 036 3.6 1 03 .6 31 1 2  38-1 65 vs. Neb-Oma 
Ted Wahl  . . . . . . 1 0 1 08 440 101 339 3.1 33.9 21 6 1 7-85 vs .  Cent M o  
K ev in  K l approdt . . 9  42 1 31 8 1 2 3 2 .9 1 2 .3  1 3  0 1 2-37 vs. Morn 
G ene E l rod . 5  1 6  69 4 6 5  4.0 1 6.2  28 0 9-31 vs.  Morn 
Kevin  Hofer  10 1 1  28  0 28  2 .4  2 .8  5 1 3-1 0 VS .  U N D  
R od Mcc l i nton 1 0  1 6 0 I 6 6.0 0.0 0 0 1 -6 vs .  Morn 
J . D . Berreth . . . 1 0  2 7 4 
G reg Adams . 5 7 0 56 
SDSU Tota l s  477 1 74 3  198 
Opponents 41 8 1 906 1 77 
N ame Comp Att In t  Yards 
Ted Wahl . 1 09 223  1 5  1467 
G reg Adam s  0 4 3 0 
S D SU Tota l s  . . . . . . . . . .  1 09 227 1 8  1467 
O pponents 1 22 235 1 6  1474 
TOT A L  O FFENSE 
N ame Plays Rush Pass 
Ted Wahl  . . . .  331 339  1467 
D a n  Sonnek 289 1 03 6  
K ev in  K l approdt 42 1 2 3 
G ene E l rod 1 6  6 5  
K ev in  Hofer  1 1  2 8  
R od McC l i nton 1 6 
J .  D. Berreth . 2 3 
G reg Adams 1 1  - 56 0 
SDSU Tota l s  . . . . . . . . . . . 703 1 544 1467 
Opponents 653 1 729 1474 
SCORING 
N ame TD PAT-1 PAT-2 FG 
Dan Sonnek . .  1 5  
Lee Horn i ng 0 28-28 4-9 
Ted Wah l . . .  6 
Steve Schu ltz 2 
K ev in  Hofer  1 
J .  D. Berreth 
J i m Koeppel  
G a rry C l aytor 
J ay Parker . .  
Team 0-1 
SDSU Tota l s  . . . . . . . . .  . 28 28-28 0-0 4-1 0 
Oppone nts . .  33 1 8-22 3 -1 1  5-8 
* *Opponent tota l i n c l udes two safet ies 
GAME BY GAME TOTAL O F FE NSE 
vs. Centra l M i ssou r i  . 
VS .  North Dakota State . . 
VS .  South Dak ota . 
VS .  Nebraska-O m a h a  . . 
vs. Augus ta n a 
vs . Morn i ngs i d e  
v s .  S t .  C l o u d  State . 
VS .  North Dakota . 
. . . . . . . .  
VS .  Northern Colordo . . 
VS .  Mank ato S tate . . . . . . . . . . 
SDSU 
. .  451 
. .  1 67 
. ·. 250 
. . 371 
. 239 
. .  . 435 
. . .  202 
. . .  282 
. 295 
. .  321 
3 1 . 5 0.0 7 0 1 -7 vs .  UND 
- 56 - 8.0 - 1 1 . 2 - 3  0 1 - ( - 3) vs. U N O  
1 54 5  3 .2 1 54 .5  31  19 52-226 vs .  Cent Mo 
1 729 4.1 1 72.9 68 21 56-282 by N D S U  
I N D IV I DUAL PASS I NG 
Pct. TD LG Eff-Rtg H igh G ame 
. 488 8 63 1 02 . 50 1 8-34-2, 246, 2 Morn 
. 000 0 0 -1 50 .00 0- 2 - 1 ,  0, 0 Morn 
. 480 8 63 98.06 1 8-36- 3, 246, 2 Morn 
. 5 1 9 1 1  52 1 06 .42  1 7-36- 3 ,  21 8, 1 C M S U  
PASS I NTERCEPTIONS 
Yards  Name No.  Yards Avg. TD 
1 806 D a n  Z i egler  . .  5 0 0.0 0 
1 036 G reg O smundson 4 6 1 . 5 0 
1 2 3 T i m  Kwapn iosk i 3 21  7.0 0 
65 Tom S ieh 2 1 9  9 .5 0 
28 J o h n  Rehder 1 7 7.0 0 
6 J i m Koeppel 0 0.0 0 
3 S D S U  Tota ls  . . .  1 6  5 3  3 .3 0 
- 56 O p ponents . . . .  1 8  1 82 10.1 0 
301 1 
3203 
PU N TI N G  
N ame No. Yards Avg. LG 
T i m  H awk ins  . . . .  43 1 549 36.0 57 
Pts T e a m  3 5 2 . 5  5 
90 S D S U  Tota ls  . . . .  46 1 5 5 4  33.8 57 
40 O p ponents . . . .  42 1 41 1  33.6 65 
36 
1 2  
6 RECE IV I NG  
6 N ame No .  Yards Avg. · LG 
6 
6 D a n  Sonnek . . . . .  34 300 8 .8  35 
6 J .  D. Berreth . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 41 3 1 4. 7  28 
K e v i n  Hofer . . . . .  1 5  1 70 1 1 . 3 1 9  
208 J ay Parker  . . . . .  1 3  2 50 19 .2  37 
2 41 S teve Schu ltz 7 50 7 .1  10 
Rod McC l i nton 5 80 1 5 .8  28  
M i ke Sebern . 3 1 21 40. 3  63 
G a rry C l aytor 2 7 3  36.5 61 
K e v i n  K l a pprodt 2 1 1  5 . 5  6 
S D S U  Tota l s  . . . . . . . . .  1 09 1 467 1 3 . 4  63 
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1 987 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY DEFENSIVE STATISTICS . 
- TACK LE S·-
No. N ame 
93 G reg Osmu ndson, I L B  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
40 Tom S ieh, F S  . 
41 Da rr i n  Thurston, I L B  
99 J . J .  Weems, OT . 
34 J i m K oeppel ,  SS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
22 T i m  Kwapn iosk i ,  OB  
68 T ed Ortale ,  NG . 
67 J ohn  Waugh,  NG 
95 T om S lattery, OT 
45 J on Rehder, FS 
90 S teve K u rtenbach, O L B  
5 7  M ike Rupert, I L B  . . . . . . . . . . .  
19  R ick  N itzsche, SS  . 
96 Da rw i n  B ishop, OT . 
36 Dan  Z iegler ,  OB 
98 Dan  J ackson,  OT . 
89 Luke  Holz warth, O L B  
9 7  B r ian Webster, OLB  . .  
2 G regg Schm idt, FS  . . .  
47 G reg Far ley, OLB  . 
52 Pau l Rystrom, I L B  . 
91 Dave K l i ne, OT 
69 Tim Wolthu is , OLB  
23 J ason Barnes, D B  . 
88 S teve Rossow, T E  
46 D a n  H u l l , DB  . . . . . . . . . . .  
70 Pau l  W i ldeman,  OT . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
1 Lee H orn i ng,  K . . . . . . 
38 Barry Nage l ,  LB . 
94 J im Buck ,  OT . 
POSSESS ION TIME 
SDSU 
vs. Centra l  M i ssou r i . 
vs .  North Dakota State 
vs .  South Dakota 
vs .  Nebraska-Omaha 
vs .  Augustana . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
vs .  Morn i ngside 
33 : 20 
. 28 :52 
. . . .  26 :56 
. . . . . . . . . 30:09 
. . .  24 :23 
. . .  . 43 : 1 6  
. . . .  28 :20 
. 3 5 : 54 
. 27 : 33 
. . . .  32 : 33 
vs .  St. C loud State . . . . . . . . . .  . 
vs .  North Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . . 
vs .  Northern Co lordo 
vs .  Man k ato State 
T H I RD DOWN CONVE RS IONS  
SDSU 
vs. Central  M issour i  6-1 3 
vs .  North Dakota State 4-1 5 
vs .  South  D akota . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 -1 0  
vs .  Nebraska-O maha 7-1 4  
vs .  Augustana  . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-1 1 
vs. Morn i ngs ide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5-21 
vs. St. C loud State 7-1 7 
vs .  North  Dakota 8-1 0 
vs. Northern Co lordo 8-1 9 
vs .  Mankato State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-1 5 
Tota l s . . . . .  70-1 55 
45 .1 % 
FOU RTH DOWN (;ONVERS IONS  
SDSU 
vs. Centra l  Missour i  
vs. N orth Dakota State 
vs .  South Dakota  . . . . . . . . .  . 
vs .  Nebraska-Om aha 
vs .  Augustana  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
vs. Morn i ngs ide 
vs .  St .  C loud State . . . . . . . . . 
vs .  North Dakota 
vs. No rthern Co lordo 
vs. Mankato S tate . . . . . . . .  . 
Tota ls  . 
0-0 









. . .  1 1 -1 6  
68 . 7% 
. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  






35 :37  
1 6 :44 
32 :40 
24:06 
32 :27  












61 -1 41 












1 0-1 7 
58 .8% 
Furn Pass Pass QB 
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84 1 32 3 0 4 2 
44 82 1 2 4 
55 79 1 0 0 2 
42 56 2 1 0 1 
33 47 1 1 1 0 
26 46 0 3 5 
30 39 2 0 0 
29 38 2 0 1 
28 3 5  2 0 1 
21 28 0 1 3 
20 27  2 1 0 0 
1 8  2 6  1 0 0 0 
1 9  26 0 1 0 0 
20 26 0 0 0 0 
1 3  2 5  0 0 5 6 
1 8  21 0 0 0 2 
9 20 1 0 0 0 
1 6  20 3 0 0 3 
6 1 9  0 0 0 2 
1 0  1 7  0 0 0 1 
1 1  1 6  1 0 0 0 
9 1 3  0 1 0 0 
2 5 1 0 0 0 
3 4 0 0 0 0 
3 4 0 1 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 0 
1 2 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
2 2 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 
300 C LU B - S ING LE GAME TOTA L OFFE N SE 
434 by Ted Wahl vs. South Dakota 10/18/86 (64 
rushing, 370 passing) 
424 yards by Marty Higgins vs. Augustana, 1982 
(109 rushing, 315 passing) 
395 yards by Ted Wahl vs. Augustana, 1986 (91 
rushing, 304 passing) 
362 by Mike Busch vs. Morningside, 1984 -f17 
rushing, 379 passing) 
359 by Mike Law vs. Mankato, 1983 (110 rushing, 
249 passing) 
357 by Mike Busch vs. Nebraska-O maha, 1985 (-4 
rushing, 361 passing) 
347 by Gary Maffett vs. St. Cloud State, 1978 (169 
rushing, 178 passing) 
343 by Mike Busch vs. Morningside, 1985 (-6 
rushing, 349 passing) 
325 yards by Ted Wahl vs. Mankato, 1986 (111 
rushing, 214 passing) 
323 by Mike Law vs. Nebraska-O maha, 1983 (89 
rushing, 234 passing) 
323 by Mike Busch vs. North Dakota, 1985 (-11 
rushing, 334 passing) 
316 by Ron Meyer vs. Arkansas State, 1963 (27 
rushing, 289 passing) 
310 yards by Ted Wahl vs. Central Missiouri, 1 987 
(85 rushing, 225 passing) 
309 by Marty Higgins vs. North Dakota, 1981 (97 
rushing, 212 passing) 
303 by Gary Maffett vs. Augustana, 1978 (185 
rushing, 118 passing) 
300 yards by Ted Wahl vs. North Dakota, 1986 (1 
rushing, 299 passing) 
0 
0 




























JACKS RALLY, BEAT CENT RAL M ISSOUR I STATE 
Ted Wa h l  passed 63 yards  to M i ke Sebern on the f i rst 
p l ay after Ce ntra l M i s sou r i  had taken a 1 7-1 4 l ead ar'ld 
S D S U  defeated 1 5 t h  ranked C M S U  21 -1 7  i n  the opener at 
W arrens b u rg .  Sebern ,  a red s h i rt f r�s h m a n mak i n g  his f i rst 
co l l eg i ate appea ra n ce, cau ght  t h ree passes for  1 21 yards 
and set �p two touchdow n s .  After h i s  63 yard p i ckup ,  
Wah l  scored on a f ive ya rd ru n for the w i n n i n g  TD .  Wah l  
earned N C C  Offe n s i ve P l ayer of the Week honors1 w ith a 
31 0 yard d ay, ru s h i ng for 85 y a rd s  w h i l e pass i ng for 226.  
G reg Os m u ndson l ed the defense w ith  11  tac k l es wh i l e  
J on Re hder  h a d  o n e  f u m b l e  recovery a n d  o n e  pass i n ­
tercept i o n .  
SDSU 
F I RST  DOWNS 20 
By Rushing 1 1  
B y  Passing 8 
By Pena l ty 1 
N E T  YARDS R U S H I NG 226 
Rushing Attempts 52 
Yards Ga ined Rushing 244 
Yards Lost Rushing 1 8  
N E T  YARDS PAS S I NG 225 
Passes Complete 1 0  
Passes Attempted 21 
Passes Had I n tercepted 
N E T  YARDS TOTAL  OFF E N S E  451 
Plays Attempted 73 
R E T U R  YARDAGE 1 06 
Punt Returns 3- 6 
K ickoff Returns 4-94 
I nterception Retu rns 3- 6 
PUNT ING AVE RAGE 32 . 3 
Punts-Yards 4-1 29 
P E N A L T I E S-Y A R DS 9-90 
F U M B L E S-LOST 5-4 
Scoring By  Quarters 
South Dakota State 7 0 
Centra l Missou r i  State 0 3 
Scoring Plays 
SDSU - Dan Sonnek 23 yard run ( Lee Horning k i ck), 75 yards, 7 plays, 1 0: 38 f i rst qua rter 
SDSU 7, CMSU 0 
CMSU 





















7 - 21 
7 - 1 7  
CMSU - Cra ig  Copridge 1 3  yard pass f rom J eff Phi l l i ps (Ph i l  Brandt k i ck), 4 :59 f i rst quarter, 
76 yards, 11 p l ays SDSU 7, CMSU 7 
SDSU - J . D. Berreth 1 5  ya rd pass from Ted Wah l  (Horf! ing k ick), 0:1 9, second quarter. 75 yards, 
5 plays SDSU 1 4, CMSU 7 
CMSU - Brandt 25 yard f i e ld  goa l ,  2·01 , th i rd qua rter, 1 yard, 3 plays 
SDSU 1 4, CMSU 10 
CMS U - Copridge 69 yard punt return (Brandt k ick), 1 0:42,  fourth quarter 
SDSU 1 4, CMSU 1 7  
SDSU - W a h l  5 yard run ( H orn ing k ick), 7 0  ya rds, 4 plays, 9:26, fourth quarter 
SDSU 21 , CMSU 1 7  . 
Attendance: 4 ,000 
I N D I V I D U A L  STATISTICS 
RUSHI NG:  
SDSU - Dan  Sonnek 27-1 1 9 , Ted Wahl  1 7-85, Kevin K lapprodt 8-22; CMSU - E l l iott E ley 1 4 - 1 7 , 
C ra ig  Copridge 1 -1 4, Bruce Cole 7-1 1 ,  Lave l l  Wh i te 2-1 . 
PASS I N G :  
SDS U - Ted W a h l  1 0-21 -1 , 226, 1 ;  CMS U - Jeff Ph i l l i ps 1 7-36-3, 21 8, 1 .  
RECE IV I NG:  
SDSU - Mike Sebern 3-1 21 , J .D . Berreth 3-59, Steve Schu l tz 2-1 2, Jay Parker 1 -28. Kevin K l a p­
prodt 1 -5; 
CMSU - Doug Dahmen 5-66, Cra ig Copridge 4-38, Chr is  Andrews 3-62, T rav is  L ,gons ·2-1 9, A l v i n  
Johnson 1 -1 5, Lavel l  Wh i te  1 -1 1 ,  J ay S lu sher 1 -7 .  
BISON RACK JACKS AT FARGO 
F ew cou ld  re m e m be r  the  l ast  t i m e_ S D S U  p l ayed N DS U  
w i t h  the  J ackra b b i t s  ra n ked a h e ad ·of t h e  B i son  i n  the  na­
t iona l  p o l  1 ,  but t h a t' s  w hat happened h e re. State ,  1 -0, was 
n i n t h; the B i so n ,  0-1 , were tent h .  But p o l l  o r  no po l l ,  t h i s  
game be l ong to N D S U . P l a y i n g  i n  f ro n t  o f  1 6,300 fans  a t  
F a rgo, N D S U  ro l l ed  t o  a 24-7 ha l ft i m e  l ead and d o m i n ated 
th i n gs .  S D S U 's p a s s i ng game f i z z led ,  c o m p l et i n g  j u st f ive 
of 1 7  attem pts w i t h  f iv e  i n terc e pt ions ,  a nd N D S U  ru shed 
for 282 yards .  
F I RST  DOW NS 
B y  Rush ing  
B y  Pass ing 
By Pena l ty  
NET  YARDS RUSH I  G 
Rush ing Attempts 
Ya rds G a i ned Rush ing 
Y a rds Los t  Rush ing 
E T  YARDS PASS I  G 
Passes Completed 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Had I ntercepted 
ET YARDS TOTAL OF F E N S E  
P l ays Attempted 
R E T U R  YARDAGE 
Punt  Returns  
I ntercept ion Retu rns 
PU _ T I NG AVE RAG E 
Punts-Ya rds 
PE  A L T I E S-YARDS 
F U M BL E S-LOST 
South Dakota State 
orth Dakota State 
Sor ing By Q uarters 
1 2  
SDSU 
1 2  




















12  6 
NDSU 
1 7  






1 2  













1 3 - 43 
N DS U - Br ian  Owen 3 ya rd run  (k ick  fa i l ed), 1 0:57 f i rst quarter, 47 yards, 9"p lays  SDSU 0, NSDU 7 
DSU - Owen 5 yard run (pass fa i led), 8 :50 f i rst qua rter, 31 ya rds, 3 p lays SDSU 0, N DSU 7 
D S U - B la ine Toschner 1 yard run ( r un  fa i l ed), 1 3 :21  second qua rter, 75 yards, six p l ays SDSU 0, 
N DSU 1 8  
SDSU - Dan Sonnek 2 ya rd run ( Less Horn ing k i ck) ,  8:22 second quarter, 66 y a rds, 1 2  p lays 
SDSU 7 ,  NDSU 18  
N DSU - Len  K retchman 27 ya rd pass f rom Chr is  S imdorn (run f a i led), 4 :26 second quarter, 70 
ya rds,  8 p lays SDSU 7, DSU 24 
DSU - S i mdorn 1 yard run (k i ck  f a i l ed), 1 : 20 th i rd  qua rter, 46 yards, 6 p lays SDSU 7, NDSU 30 
NDSU - S imdorn 4 yard run (Kevin Boe k i c k), 1 3 : 32  fou rth qua rter, 60 yards ,  3 p lays 
SDSU 7 ,  DSU 37 
DSU - K erry Meske 1 ya rd pass from S imdorn (pass fa i led), 8:40 fourth quarter , 21 ya rds, 4 p lays 
SDSU 7 ,  DSU 43 
Attendance:  1 6,300 
I N D I V I DU A L  STATISTICS 
RUSH I N G :  
SDSU - Dan Sonnek 27-1 1 0, Kevin K lapprodt 7-23 ,  Gene E l rod 5-23, Ted W a h l  4-7, Kevin Hofer 
1 -4 ,  G reg Adams 3{-26); NDSU - C hr i s  S imdorn 2 3-1 46, B la ine Toschner 9-33 ,  Doug L loyd 9-33, 
Brian Owen 5-30, Tony Satter 3-1 7, Ca rnel l  H a l l  3 -1 2, Jeff Benson 4{-1 ) 
PAS S I N G :  
SDSU - Ted W a h l  5-1 5-3, 24,0; G reg Adams 0-2-2, 0 ,  O; NDS U - Br ian Owen 1 -1 -0, 20, O; Chr is  
S i mdorn 4-6-0, 88, 2; J eff Benson 1 -1 -0 ,  6, 0. 
RECE I V I NG :  
SDSU - J ay Parker 2-1 6, Dan Sonnek 2-1 , Steve Schu l t z  1 -7; DSU - Len K retchmarf 2-79, Jeff 
J ohnson 2-28, Aaron Oden 1 -6, Kerry Meske 1 -1 .  
1988 REV IS ITED 
COYOTES RALLY, BEAT J ACKS 30-21 
SDSU scored on a blocked punt and a 65-yard drive for 
a 14-0 lead mid way through the second qu arter, then l ost 
when USO scored two fourth quarter TDs. Coyote q u arter­
back Chad Anderson completed 12 of 23 passes for 208 
yards and two touchdowns and a lso rushed 16 t imes for 56 
yards. and one score, e arning the Outstanding Pl ayer 
trophy at the Beef Bow l .  It was the second t ime in three 
years that U SO came to Brookings ranked number one in 
the nation, but f ans looking for a repeat of the 1985 H obo 
Day game were disappointed as SDSU lost four fumbles 
and a pass  interception a s · the Jacks were outga ined 
388-250 for the day. 
USD SDSU 
F I RST DOWN S  1 9  1 6  
B y  Rushing 1 0  8 
By Passing 9 7 
By Pena l ty 0 
N E T  YARDS R U S H ING 1 80 1 26 
Rushing Attempts  55  42  
Yards Gained R u sh i ng 1 96 1 27 
Yards Lost R u s h i ng 1 6  1 
N E T  YARDS PAS S I N G  . .  208 1 24 
Passes Completed 1 2  1 1  
Passes Attempted 23 1 6  
Passes H a d  I ntercepted 0 1 
N E T  YARDS TOTAL OFF E NSE  388 250 
Plays Attempted 78 58 
R E TURN YARDAG E 31 51 
Punt Retu rns-Y a rds  . 3-{-7) 3-51 
I ntercept ions-Ya rds  1 -38 0-0 
PUNT ING AVE R A G E  27 .2  33 .7  
Punts-Yardage 4-109 4-1 31 
PENAL T I ES-YARDS  2-30 3-1 5 
F UMBLES-LOS T  1 -0  5-4 
Scoring By Quarters 
Un ivers i ty  of South Dakota _ 0 1 0  7 1 3 -30 
South Dakota State 7 7 0 7 - 21 
Scoring Plays: 
SDSU - J im Koeppel  41 yard return of blocked punt (Lee Horn ing k ick), 5:28 f i rst quarter 
USO 0, SDSU 7 
SDSU- Dan Sonnek 1 yard run (Horn ing k i ck ), 6:55 second qua rter, 65 yards, 8 p lays 
USD 0, SDSU 1 4  
USD- Mike T hompson 1 5  yard pass f rom Chad Anderson (Mark  Mc lough l i n  k ick) ,  1 :55 second 
quarter, 68 yards, 1 2  p lays  
USD 7, SDSU 1 4  
USD - McLough l i ri 30 yard f ield goal .  0 : 37  second quarter, 1 6  yards, 7 plays 
USO 10, SDSU 1 4  
USO-James H am br ick  2 yard run (Mcloughl i n  k i ck), 6:29 t h i rd quarter, 69 yards, 1 3  pl ays 
USD 1 7, SDSU 1 4  
USD- Chad Anderson 1 yard run (Mclough l i n  k ick), 1 1  :OS fou rth qua rter, 40 yards, 8 p lays 
USD 24 ,  SDSU 1 4  
SDSU - Ted Wah l  1 yard run (Horning k i c k), 4 :53 fourth qua rter, 59 yards, 1 3  plays 
USO 24, SDSU 21  
USD - Dave E l l e  50 yard  pass  from Anderson ( k i c k  fa i led), 2 :1 9 fou rth qua rter, 80 ya rds, 7 p lays  
USD 30, SDSU 2 1  
Attendance: 1 0,468 
I N D I V IDUAL  STATISTICS 
RUSHING: 
USO -Tony H igg ins  6-1 7 ,  Scott M i l le r  1 1 -27, J ames Hambri c·k 1 6-66, Chad Anderson 16-56, T roy 
J ackson 2-5, Wes Boals 2-4, Keith White 1 -4, Pau l  Parr 1 -2 ;  SDSU- Dan Sonnek 29-92, Kev i n  K l ap­
prodt 1 -4, Ted Wahl  1 0-26, Kevin Hofer 2 -4 .  
PASSI NG: 
USO- C had  A nderson 1 2-23-0, 208, 2 ;
. 
SDSU - Ted Wahl 1 1 -16-1 , 1 24, 0. 
RECE IVING: 
USO- K u rt A n derson 6-69, Pau l  Parr 3-59, Dave E l le 1 -50, J a mes Hambrick 1 -1 5, M ike  T homp­
son 1 -1 5; SDSU - J .D. Berreth 6-69, Dan Sonnek 4-28, J ay Parker 1 -27. 
JACKS DEFEAT OMAHA ON HOBO DAY 
A third down pass which ricocheted off the hands of in­
tended rece iver Rod McCI inton and was caught by Garry 
Cl aytor turned into a 61-yard touchdown a s  SDSU 
defeated Nebraska-Om aha . It was  a game in which the 
stati stics l ied. UNO had a 426-371 advantage in tot a l  of­
fense. SDSU lost four of its f ive fumbles and was minu s 
three in turnovers. Yet State had a 2 8-10 lead ear l y  in the 
fourth quarter, and onl y  two UN O touchdowns in the clos­
ing 3:14 made the score close. A two yard UNO punt in the 
fourth q u arter contributed to SDSU' s  cause, and Sta te was 
4-for-4 on fourth down attempts. 
UNO 
F I RST DOWNS 22  
By  Rush ing  1 0  
By Pas s i n g  9 
By Pena l ty . 3 
N E T  YAR D S  RUS H I NG 225 
Rush ing Attempts 43 
Yards G a i ned Rush ing 257 
Yards Los t  Rush ing 32 
N E T  YAR D S  PAS S I NG 201 
Passes C ompleted 1 7  
Passes A t tempted 28 
Passes H ad I ntercepted . 1 
N E T  YAR D S  TOTAL  OFFE NSE . 426 
Plays A ttempted 71 
R E TURN YARDAG E  1 7  
Punt Re tu rns-Yards 2 -1 7  
I ntercept ion Returns-Yards 0-0 
PUNT I N G  AVE RAGE 29 .5  
Punts-Ya rds  4 -1 1 8  
PENALT I E S  7-54 
FUMBLE S  3-0 
Scoring By Quarters 
Nebraska-Omaha 0 1 0  0 
South D akota State 0 1 4  
Scoring Plays 
UNO - J ohn Bonacc i  25 yard f ie ld  goa l .  1 4:50 second q u a rter, 68 yards, 13 p lays  
U O 3 ,  S DSU 0 
sosu 
20 








1 1  













SDSU - Dan Sonnek 11 yard run  ( Lee Horning k ick ), 1 0: 2 5  second qua rter, 59 yards ,  9 plays 
UNO 3,  S DSU 7 
UNO - L aRon Henderson 68 yard run (Bonacci k ick), 7 :05 second qua rter, 76 yards ,  3 plays 
UNO 1 0, S DSU 7 
SDSU - Garry C laytor 61 yard pass from Ted Wahl ( Horn ing k ick), 6:02 second qu a rter, 61 
yards, 3 p l ays UNO 10, SDSU 1 4  
SDSU - Wah l  2 y;; rd run (Horn i ng k i ck ), 6 56 third quarter ,  75 yards, 1 1  p lays U N O  1 0, SDSU 21 
SDSU - Sonnek 2 yard run (Horn ing k ick), 1 2 :50 fou rth q u a rter, 20 yards, 6 p lays  
UNO 1 0, S DSU 28 
UNO - Henderson 4 yard run (pass fa i led), 3:1 4 fourth qua rter, 31 yards ,  9 p l ays 
U O 1 6, S DSU 28 
UNO - R ick  G a les 1 yard run (R ick Majerus run) ,  0 :08 fourth quarter, 84 yards 8 p l ays 
UNO 24 ,  SDSU 28 
Attendan ce: 9,1 22 
I N D IV IDUAL STATISTICS 
R USHING: 
UNO - La Ron Henderson 1 1 -1 1 5 , Chr is  Burns 8-55, R ick G a les 9-33, J eff Podraza  5-26,  Steve 
S i lva 5-1 9 ,  R ick  Majerus 5- (-23); S DS U - Dan Sonnek 33-1 65 ,  Ted Wahl 1 2-1 6, Kevin K l a pprodt 4-7. 
PASSING: 
U O - Rick Majerus  1 7-28-1 , 201 , 0;  SDS U - Ted Wahl 1 1 -17-0, 1 83 ,  1 .  
RECEIVI NG : 
UNO - J eff Podraza 5-48, Bob G ordon 1 -53, Tim K rof 2-42, Steve S i lva 1 -1 7, R i c k  G a les 3-18, 
Brad Beckman 3-1 1 ,  Berreth 3-46, Dan Sonnek 5-31 , J ay Pa rker 1 -26, Rod McCl i n ton  1 -1 9. 
1988 REVISITED 
JACKS LOSE AT AU GUSTANA 28-1 7 
I t  started i n nocent l y enou g h .  State took a 1 0-0 lead e�u­
ly  in the second qu arter, then c o u ntered an Augustana  'ro 
w i t h  a tou c hdown of  i t s  ow n w i t h  j u s t  f o u r  seconds l eft  
before h a l ft i m e  and it  was 1 7-7 . But  the V i k i n gs f i n i s hed 
the d ay w i t h  fou r pass  i nterc e pt i ons,  o n e  sett i ng up  the 
f i rst AC score ,  and t h e  V i k i n g  r u n n ing ga m e - nonex i stent 
in  prev iou s  games - pou nded the J ack s for  229 yards a n d  
t h e  V i k ings  f i n i shed w i th a l o p s i ded 35 : 37-24 :23  advantage 
i n  possess i o n  t ime.  State had won the l ast fou r meet i ngs . . .  
and th i s  wou I d  b e  A u gustan a ' s  on ly  v i ctory of the 1 987 
season . 




N E T  YA�DS RUSH I NG 
Rushing Attempts 
Yards Gained Rush ing 
Yards Lost Rush ing  
NET  YARDS PASS I N G  
Passes Completed 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Had I ntercepted 
NET YARDS TOTAL OFF E N S E  
Plays Attempted 
RETUR YARDAG E 
Punt Retu rns-Y a rds  
I nterception Retu rns-Yards 
PUNT ING AVE RAG E 
Punts-Yards 
PENAL Tl E S-YARDS  
FUMBLE S-LOST 
South  Dakota State 
Augustana Col lege 
Scoring By Quarters 



























SDSU- Lee Horning 35-yard f i e l d  goa l ,  6:1 2 f i rst quarter, 1 yard, 3 p lays 
SDSU 3, AUG O 
SDSU - Dan Sonnek 3 yard run (Horn ing k i c k ), 1 4:56 second quarter, 56 yards. 8 plays 









1 7  
54 
7 







31 . 7  
6-1 90 
1 1 -70 
3-2 
0 - 1 7  
1 3 - 28 
AUG - Brad Bu rgmeier 2 yard run  (Troy Westwood k ick), 8 :59 second quarter, 5 yards, 3 p lays 
SDSU 1 0, AUG 7 
SDSU - Sonnek 1 yard pass f rom Ted Wah l  ( Horning k ick), 0:04 second quarter, 70 yards, 
8 plays SDSU 1 7, AUG 7 
AUG - Joel  Ne lson 6 yard run ( Burgmeier r un), 1 0:36 th i rd qua rter, 44 yards, 6 plays 
SDSU 1 7, AUG 1 5  
AUG - B i l l  W a l ke r  9 yard run ( pass fa i led), 1 1 :34 fourth qua rter, 50 yards, 1 1  pl ays 
SDSU 1 7, AUG 21 
AUG - Wa lker  2 yard run (Westwood k ick ), 3 :41 fou rth quarter, 47 yards, 8 plays 
SDSU 1 7, AUG 28 
Attendance: 1 ,275  
INDIV IDUA L  STATISTICS 
R U S H I NG: 
SDSU -Dan  Sonnek 20--43, Ted Wahl 9-1 4 ,  K evin Hofer 1 -2; AUG - Joel elson 23-90, Scott 
Boyens 1 2-55 ,  B rad  Burgmeier 8-37, Brian Smith 8-31 , Darren Pau lson 1 -8, Bi l l  Walker 4-8. 
PASS I NG: 
SDSU - Ted Wahl 1 5-24--4, 1 79 ,  1 ;  Joel  Ne l son 7-1 3-0, 54,  0. 
R E C E IV ING: 
SDSU- J . D. Berreth 4-73, Kev in Hofer 4-30, D an Sonnek 4-25 ,  J ay Parker 2--44, Rod McC l inton 
1 -7; AUG - Brian Smi th  2-10, Mike Murphy 1 -1 5, Brad Burgmeier 1 -9, Scott  Boyens 1 -8, Vince Rew 
1 -7, Bryce Mohlenhoff 1 -5 .  
JACKS DOMINATE MORNINGSIDE 38-1 4 
I t  wasn't  perfect  (there w e re four tu rnove rs), but i t  
w a s n't  far  f rom i t .  S DSU p l ayed its  best g a m e  of t h e  
s e ason and  d om i n ated Morn i n gs i d e  38-1 4 i n  t h e  22nd a n ­
n u a l  S h r i n e  G a me . S tate h a d  t h e  b a l l  for 43 m i nutes, 1 6  
s e c o nds ,  converted 1 5  th i rd down pl ays,  a n d  had a 
4 3 5 -1 78 adva ntage i n  tota l offen se .  At h a l ft i me,  M o r n ­
i n g s i d e h a d  m i n u s  t w o  yard s r u s h i ng . D a n  Son nek had a 
" d o u b l e  century" - 28 ru s he s  for  1 06 yards  p l u s 8 pas s  
recept ions  for  1 07 y a rds, and h e  scored fou r  to u c hdow n s .  
MORN SDSU 
F I R S T  DOWNS 7 2 7  
By Rushing 1 1 2  
B y  Passing 6 1 4  
B y  Penalty 0 1 
N E T  YARDS RUSH INC 38 1 89 
Rush i ng Attempts 21 64 
Y a rd s  Ga ined Rush ing 66 232  
Yards  Lost Rush i ng 28 43 
E T YARDS PASS I NG 1 40 246 
Passes Completed 7 1 8  
Passes Attempted 23 36 
Passes Had I ntercepted 2 3 
N E T  YARDS TOTAL OFF E N S E  1 78 435  
P lays Attempted 44 1 00 
R ET U R N  YAR DAG E so 1 2  
Punt  Retu rns-Yards 2-37 3 -1 2  
fnterception Retu rns-Yards 3-1 3 2-0 
P U  T I NG AVE RAG E 32.9 34 .0 
Punts-Average 6-1 97 3-1 02 
P E N A L  T I E S-YARDS 4-25 1 0-80 
F U M B L ES-LOST 4-3 1 -1 . 
Scoring By Quarters 
Morn ings ide 0 0 7 - 1 4  
South  Dakota State 1 4  3 7 - 38 
Scoring Plays: 
MORN - Mark Scho l l  44 yard pass from Monte R iebhoff (Tim Chr i stensen k ick), 1 1 :2 1  f i rst 
q u a rter, 37 ya rds, 3 pl ays 
MORN 7, SDSU 0 
S D S U - Dan Sonnek 4 yard run  (Lee Horning k i c k), 7:00 f i rst quarter, 80 yards, 13 plays 
MOR 7, SDSU 7 
S D S U - Sonnek 5 yard run  ( Horn ing k ick), 2 :37 f i rst quarter, 61 yards, 7 pl ays 
MORN 7, SDSU 1 4  
S D S U - Steve Schu l tz 5 yard pass from Teel Wah l  (Horning k ick), 7:08 second quarter, 80 y a rds,  
17 p l ays 
MORN 7, SDSU 21 
S D S U - Sonnek 17 yard pass f rom Wahl (Horning k ick ), 0:53 second qua rter, 68 yards, 1 2  p lays 
MORN 7, SDSU 28 
S DSU - Horn ing 42-yarcl f ield goa l ,  8 36 th i rd quarter, 49 yards, 12 p l ays 
MORN 7, SDSU 31 
S DSU - Sonnek · 3-yard run ( Horning k ick), 11  : 1 4 fourth quarter, 47 yards, 7 pl ays 
MORN 7, SDSU 38 
MOR - Todd Smith 33 yard pass from Mike  McCu ne (Christensen k i ck), 1 : 59 fourth q u a rter, 
47 ya rds, 4 p l ays 
MORN 1 4, SDSU 38 
Attendance: 2,272 
INDIV I D U A L  STATISTICS 
R U SHING:  
MORN - Da le Gaswint  5-26, Tom Kenny 3-1 2 ,  Brian Kenney 1 -5 ,  Monte R iebhoff 4·.3, J oh n n ie 
Brown 3-0, Shane Hosch 1 -{ -1 ), M ike McCune 4-{-7); SDSU - Dan Sonnek 28-1 06, Kevin K l a p p rodt 
1 2-37 ,  Teel Wahl 1 1 -36, Gene E l rod 9-31 , Rod McC l i nton 1 -6, Greg Adams 3-{-27). 
PASSING : 
MOR - Monte R iebhoff 3 -1 0-2, 48, 1 ;  M ike  McCune 4-1 3-0, 82, 1 ;  SDSU - Ted Wahl 1 8-34-2, 
246, 2; G reg Adams 0-2-1 , 0 ,  0 . 
RECE IV ING: 
MORN - Mark Scholl 3-78, T odd Smith 1 -33, J eff Smith 1 -1 5, Johnnie Brown 1 -1 2; SDSU - Dan 
Sonnek 8-1 07, J . D. Berreth 3--42,  Kevin Hofer 2-34, Rod McC l inton 2 -25 ,  J ay  Parker 1 -21 , G a rry 
C l aytor 1 -1 2, Steve Schu l tz  1 -5 .  
1988 REVISITED 
JACKSON LEADS ST. CLOUD 
PAST JACKS 
H a rry J ac kson ru shed 31  t imes  for 207 yards a n d  St .  
C l o u d  State b l ew the game open with 1 9  fou.rth q u arter 
poi nts as the H u s k ies  defeated the J ac k s  33-1 0 . State l ed 
1 0-7 at h a l f t i m e  and it was  1 4-1 0  enter i ng  the fou.rth 
q u a rter before S C S U  b l ew i t  ope n .  State was h e l d  to j u st 
202 yard s tota l offense.  
sosu 
F I RST DOWNS 1 5  
By Rush ing 5 
By Pass ing 8 
By Pena lty 2 
N E T  YARDS R U S H I  G 90 
Rush ing Attempts 38 
Yards  G a i ned Rush ing 1 1 9  
Yards Lost Rush ing 29 
ET YARDS PASS I  G 1 1 2  
Passes Completed 1 1  
Passes Attempted 26 
Passes Had I ntercepted 2 
N E T  YARDS TOTAL O F F E NSE  202 
P lays Attempted 64 
R E TURN YARDAGE 5 
Punt Returns-Yards 2-5 
In terception Retu rns-Ya rds 1 -0 
PU T l  G AVERAGE  38.4 
Punts-Yards  7-269 
PENAL T I ES-YARDS 6-40 
F U M B L E S-LOST 1 -0  
Scoring B y  Quarters 
South Dakota State 0 
St. C loud State 0 7 
Scoring Plays: 
SDSU - Lee H orning 34 yard f ie ld goa l .  8:1 8 f i rst qua rter, 55 yards, 13 p lays 
SDSU 3, SCSU 0 
scsu 
16 








1 0  





3-1 0  
2-21 
36.9 
3-1 1 0  
6-56 
1 -0  
0 - 1 0  
1 9 - 33 
SCSU - Dave Terhaar 27 yard pass f rom Jeff Wi l l iams (Steve Smith k ick ), '1:09 second quarter, 
49 ya rds, 6 p lays 
SDSU 3, SCSU 7 
SDSU - Dan Sonnek 24 yard pass from Ted Wahl (Horning k ick ), 0:39 second quarter, 59 yards, 
8 p lays 
SDSU 1 0, SCSU 7 
SCSU - Harry J a ckson 39 yard run (Smith  k ick ), 6:26 th i rd qua rter, 39 yar-ds, 1 p l ay 
SDSU 1 0, SCSU 1 4  
SCS U - Smith 3 9  yard f ie ld goa l ,  7:1 5 fourth quarter, 4 7  yards, 7 pl ays 
SDSU 10, SCSU 1 7  
SCS U - Safety, Ted Wahl  tack led i n  end 70ne by Roger Piekarsk i ,  6:1 6 fourth quarter 
SDSU 1 0, SCSU 20 
SCS U - Brent Otto 5 yard pass f rom W i l l iams (Smith k ic k), 3 :1 9 fourth quarter, 46 yards, 6 p lays 
SDSU 1 0, SCSU 27 
SCS U - Otto 5 yard pass from Wi l l iams (Smith k ic k) ,  2 :59 fourth qua rter, 5 yards. 1 play 
SDSU 1 0, SCSU 33 
Attendance: 1 ,000 
IND IV IDUAL  STATISTICS 
RUSH ING:  
SDSU - Dan Sonnek 22-58, Ted  Wahl  1 2-29, Kevin K lapprodt 2-6 ,  Kevin H ofer 1 -2, J .D .  Berreth 
1 -{-4); SCSU - H a rry J ackson 31 -207, Matt G u rnett 1 0-30, Stacy Jameson 3-20, Todd Work 2-2, Jeff  
W i l l iams 4-{-5). 
PASSING:  
SDSU - Ted Wah l  1 1 -26-2, 1 1 2, 1 ;  SCSU - Jeff  W i l l i ams 1 0-22-1 , 1 33, 3 
RECE IV ING:  
SDSU - J .D .  Berreth 4-42, Dan Sonnek 4-39, J ay Pa rker 1 -1 5, Steve Schu l tz 1 -1 0, Kev i n  K l ap­
prodt 1 -6; SCSU - H arry J ackson 3-42, B rent Otto 4-33, Dave Terhaar  1 -27, Drew Renter 1 -1 8, Der­
rick ewton 1 -1 3. 
JACKS IN TERCEPT SIO U X  24-9 
U N O  e n tered the ga m e  hav i n g  th rown j u st  f i v e  pass i n ­
tercept ions  i n  i t s  f i rst  seven g a m e s .  T h e  J ac k s  t i ed a 
sc hool  record w i th s ix ,  th ree by T i m  Kwa p n i o s k i ,  who 
ea rned NCC Defens ive P l ayer of  the Week honors ,  and  the 
J acks  came u p  w ith e ight  t u rn overs . U N O  l e d  7-3  at  
ha lft i m e  but  the S i oux f u m b led a pa i r  of k i c k offs ,  eac h 
l ead i n g to short scor i n g  d r ives for the J ac k s .  S tate a l so  
t i ed a sc h ool  record for  pe na l t i e s  in  a game, w i th  1 3 . 
F I RST DOWN S  
B y  Rush ing 
By Passing 
By Pena l ty 
N E T  YARDS  R U S H I  G 
Rushing Attempts 
Y a rds Ga ined Rush ing 
Yards Lost Rushing 
NET YARDS PAS S I NG 
Passes Completed 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Had I ntercepted 
N ET YARDS TOTAL OFFENSE  
Plays Attempted 
R E TURN YARDAGE 
Punt  Retu rns-Yards 
I nterception Retu rns-Yards 
PU T ING AVE RAGE 
Punts-Ya rds 
PE ALT I E S-YARDS 
F UMBLE S-LOST 
Un iversity of North Dakota 
outh Dakota State 






U N O  





















SDSU - Lee Horn ing 29 yard f ield goal ,  7:46 f i rst quarter, 57 ya rds, 14 plays 
U D 0, SDSU 3 
sosu 
1 6  

















1 3-1 28 
1 -0 
0- 9 
0 - 24 
U D- Tom Demars 4 yard run (Pat Beaty k ick ), 1 0:04 second quarter. 63 ya rds. 1 4  plays 
UNO 7, SDSU 3 
SDS U - Ted Wahl  2 yard ru n (Horn i ng k i ck), 1 4:1 7 th i rd qua rter, 5 yards, 2 p lays 
UNO 7, SDSU 1 0  
SDSU - Steve Schultz 8 yard pass f rom Wahl (Horn i ng k ic k), 7 : 5 3  th i rd quarter, 21  yards, 6 p lays 
UNO 7, SDSU 1 7  
SDSU -Wah l  5 yard run (Horning k i ck ), 6:21 th i rd quarter, 1 1  ya rds, 3 p lays 
U D 7, SDSU 24 
UNO - Rob Bod ine blocks punt for safety, 3:01 t h i rd qua rter 
UNO 9, SDSU 24 
Attendance: 3,093 
I N D IV IDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSH I N G :  
U D -T o m  bemars 1 0-34, Ku rt O t t o  3-1 9, Brian Hoffman 5-1 3 ,  Dennis Borowicz 1 -5 ,  Bu rton 
Cummings 2-{-1 1 ); SDSU - Dan Sonnek 27-84, Ted Wahl  1 2-46, K ev in  K l approdt 7-20, Gene E l rod 
2 -1 1 ,  Kevin Hofer 2-1 0, J .D. Berreth 1 -7 ,  G reg Adams 1 -{-3) 
PASS ING:  
U N O - K u rt Otto 1 9-31 -5, 1 35, O ;  Todd Kovash 1 -4-1 , 7, O ;  SDSU - Ted Wah l  9-25-1 , 1 07, 1 .  
RECE IVING:  
U D - Tom Dema rs 8-66, Rusty E k ness 6-39, Br ian Hoffman 3-1 7, Mark Poolman 201 3,  Jon 
Wrzes i nski  1 -7; SDS U - J .D .  Berreth 2-37, Kevin H ofer 3-27, Dan  Sonnek 2-1 9 ,  J ay Parker 1 -1 6, 
Steve Schu l tz 1 -8 .  
1988 REVISITED 
SONNEK TD IN FOURTH QUARTER 
BEATS NORTHERN COLORADO 
SDSU d rove 80 y�rds  in 1 4  p l ays and  scored the ga�e 
w i n n i ng tou c hdow n o n  a one-y a rd run  by Dan Sonnek w i th  
2 : 1 7 to  p l ay as t he J acks  defeated Northern Co lorado 
21 -1 7  at G ree ley. Ted Wah l  comp leted fou r passes i n  the 
d r ive, two of 1 6  yards eac h  to K ev in  H ofer, a key fou rth 
and ten ga i n  of  1 3  yards to J .  D .  Be r reth, and a 21 -ya rd 
p i c k u p  to Be rreth sett i ng  u p  a f i rst and  goal at t!ite f ive .  
Dan  Z ieg le r  i nte rcepted a pass  for the  f i f th consecut ive 
game.  
SDSU U NC 
F I RST DOWN S  1 7  1 8  
By Rush ing 1 0  1 0  
B y  Passing 7 7 
By Pena l ty 0 
N E T  YARDS RUSH I G 1 58 1 36 
Rush ing Attempts 47 44 
Yards Ga ined Rush ing 1 72 1 53 
Yards Lost R ushing 1 4  1 7  
N E T  YARDS PASS ING  1 37 1 81 
Passes Com pleted 8 21 
Passes Attempted 26 41 
Passes Had I ntercepted 1 3 
N E T  YARDS TOTAL O F F E N S E  . .  295 31 7 
Pl ays Attempted 73 85 
R E TU R N  YARDAGE 7 66 
Punt Retu rns-Yards . 0-0 3-60 
In terception Retu rns-Yards 3-7 1 -6 
PUNT ING AVE RAGE 30 .4  41 . 2 
Punts-Yards 8-243 5-206 
PENALT I E S-YARDS 4-30 5-35 
F UMBLE S-LOST 2-1 1 -1 
Scoring By Quarters 
South Dakota State 0 7 7 - 21  
Northern Colorado 0 1 0  0 7 - 1 7  
Scoring Plays: 
SDSU - J ay Parker 19 yard pass from Ted W a h l  ( Lee Horning k ick ), 8:40, second qua rter, 59 
yards, 6 p laysSDSU 7, UNC 0 
UNC- Keith F raz ier 47 yard f ie ld goal ,  2 34 second quarter, 1 2  yards, 7 p l ays 
SDSU 7, U C 3 
UNC - Mark  Sed inger 2 yard run  ( F raz ier  k i ck) ,  0:1 0 second q uarter, 28 yards, 7 plays 
SDSU 7, UNC 1 0  
SDS U - Dan Sonnek 2 yard r u n  ( Horn ing k i ck) ,  2 :1 5 th i rd qua rter, 4 2  yards, 1 0  pl ays 
SDSU 1 4, UNC 1 0  
UNC- Sed inger 6 yard r u n  ( F raz ier k i c k), 1 1 :24 fourth quarter, 7 9  yards, 1 3  plays 
SDSU 1 4, U C 1 7  
SDSU - Sonnek 1 yard r u n  ( Horning k i ck), 2 : 1 7 fourth qua rter, 80 yards, 1 4  plays 
SDSU 21 , UNC 1 7  
Attendance: 3,872 
I N DIVIDUA L  STATISTICS 
R U S H I NG: 
SDSU - Da n  Sonnek 34-1 1 2, Ted Wahl  1 3-46; U N C - Jeff Knabenshue 1 5-45, Dan Weber 7:27 ,  
C layborn Hayn ie  5-1 6, G reg F i nkbonner 3-1 6, M a rk Sedinger 8-1 2, E ric  Oglesby 2-7, Mark Robin­
son 2-7, B i l l  K rueger 1 -6, J eff  Ewing 1 -0 
PASS ING:  
SDSU -Ted Wahl 8-26-1 , 1 37 ,  1 ;  UNC - Mark  Sedinger 21 -40-3, 1 8 1 ,  O ;  G reg F i nkbonner 0-1 -0, 0,  
0. 
RECE IV I NG: 
SDSU - J ay Pa rker 2-47, J . D .  Berreth 2-34,  K ev i n  Hofer 2-32,  Rod McC l i nton 1 -28, Dan Sonnek 
1 {-4); UNC- E ric Oglesby 4-39, Cedr ic  T i l lman 4-38, G reg F i nkbonner 4-35, J eff Knabenshue 3-33 ,  
B i l l  K rueger 2-26, Dan Weber 2 -1 3 , Andre J ohnson 1 -{-1 ), C layborn Haynie 1 -{-2) 
NCC CHAMPION MANKATO 
BEATS STATE 26-21 
M a n kato State c a me to Broo k i ngs a l ready wear i ng the  
N CC c ha m p ionsh i p  c rown and the  J acks  gave them a bat­
t l e  u n t i l  the i s sue  was dec i d e d  on MSU' s  f i rst tou c hd own 
pass of  the seas o n ,  a 35-y a rd job to Tony D iggs in the 
fou rt h  q u a rter .  Dan Sonnek r u s he d  38 t i m es for 1 47 ya rds 
e n a b l i ng h im to b reak  the NCC c a reer ru s h i ng reco rd .  He 
f i n i s h ed w ith 2,958 yards, 29 yards ahead of the o ld m a rk 
set by U S  D's Chu  I S c hwan k e .  
MSU 
F I RS T  DOWN S 1 8  
By R u sh i ng 1 3  
B y  Pass ing 2 
By Pena l ty 3 
E T  YARDS  RUSH ING . 246 
R us h i ng Attempts 47 
Y a rd s  G a i ned Rush ing 258 
Y a rds  Lost  R ush ing 1 2  
N E T  YARDS PASS I NG 73 
Passes Com pleted 5 
Passes Attempted 6 
Passes Had I ntercepted 0 
N E T  Y A RDS TOTAL OFF E N S E  319  
P l ays  Attempted 53 
R E T U R  YARDAG E 0 
Punt  Retu rns-Yards 0-0 
I n tercept ion Returns-Yards  0-0 
P U N T !  G AVE RAG E 28.5 
Punts-Ya rds ·2-57 
P E  A L  T I E S-YARDS 3-1 5 
F UM B L E S-LOST 3-1 
Scoring By Quarters 
Mankato  State 0 1 2  8 
South Dakota -State 7 
Scoring Plays: 
SDS U - Ted Wahl 1 yard run ( Lee Horning k ic k ), 6:07 f i rst quarter ,  81 yards, 19 p lays 
MSU 0, SDSU 7 
MS U - Mike  McDev itt  3 ya rd  run (k ick  f a i l ed ), 1 4 : 55  second qua rter, 69 yards, 1 3  plays 
M S U  6, SDSU 7 
S D S U - Kevin Hofer 1 ya rd  run  (Horn ing  k i ck ), 9 :24  second qua rt er, 63 yards, 1 1  plays 
MSU 6, SDSU 14 
MSU - Dave Scof ield 16 y a rd run ( run f a i l ed) ,  7:1 3 second qua rter, 80 yards,  6 p l ays 
MSU 1 2 , SDSU 14 
SDSU 
20 








1 1  













MSU - Scofield 50 yard run ( J oe Theoba l d  pass f rom McDevitt), 1 2 :52 th i rd qua rter, 67 yards, 5 
p l ays 
MSU 20, SDSU 14 
S D S U - Da n  Sonnek 1 y a rd run (Horn i ng k i c k) ,  8 :!19 th i rd quarter ,  76 yards, 10 p lays 
MSU 20, SDSU 21 
M S U - Tony Diggs 35 ya rd pass from McDevit t  (run fa i led), 1 0:39 fourth qua rter, 70 yards, 1 1  
p l ays 
MSU 26, SDSU 21 
Attendance: 2 , 189 
INDIV I D UA L  STATISTICS 
R US H I N G :  
M S U - Dave Scof ield 1 3-1 1 5 , M i k e  McDev i t t  24-1 01 , Tony Jones 6-23, Marty K e l ly 2 -4 ,  J erome 
Ta tum 1 -2, J immy Taylor 1 -1 ;  S D S U - Dan Sonnek 38-1 47, Ted Wah l  8-32, Kevin H ofer 4-a, Kevin 
K l approdt 1 -4 . 
PASS ING:  
M S U - Mike McDevitt 5 -6-0,  73 ,  1 ;  SDSU - Ted W a h l  1 1 -1 9-0, 1 30 ,  0 .  
RECE IV ING :  
M S U - Tony Diggs 2-57 ,  Tony Adk in s  2-9, J immy T ay lor 1 -7; S D S U - Dan Sonnek 4-54, Kevin 
H ofer 4-47, J .D . Berreth 1 -1 1 ,  J ay Parker 1 -1 0, S teve Schu l tz  1 -a. 
SDSU RECO RD. BY. _ SEASO N 
1 889 (W-0, L-0, T-1 ) 
SOS Opp 
6 South D akota U. 6 
6 6 
1897 (W-0, L-1) 
sos 
0 S ioux F a l l s  
0 





62 Watertown 0 
O Yankton Col lege 0 
6 S ioux F a l l s  (c ity) 1 1  
68 1 1  
1899 (W-3, L-1 ) 
SOS Opp 
12 Madison N orma l  5 
55 Hu ron Co l l ege 0 
23 Madison Normal 0 
O Mitche l l  U .  5 7  
9 0  6 2  
1 900 (W-4, L-1) 
SOS Opp 
33 F landreau  0 
1 6  P ipestone 6 
56 S ioux F a l l s  H igh 0 
23 F landreau  0 
0 South Da kota U .  1 7  
1 28 62 
1 901 W-3, L-2) 
Coach: Mr. Morrison  
SDS Opp 
42 F landreau  0 
1 7  Yankto n  Col lege 0 
38 Hu ron  Co l lege 0 
5 Mitc he l l  U .  2 2  
0 South D akota U .  22 
1 02 
1 902 (W-3, L-2) 
Coach :  L L. G i i  key 
44 
SDS Opp 
1 7  Hu ron  Co l lege 0 
1 7  South D akota Mi nes 5 
0 South D akota U .  1 0  
5 F landreau  I nd ians 6 
28 F landreau  I ndians 0 
67 21 
1 903 (W-1 , L-2) 
SDS Opp 
0 North Da kota S tate 85 
28 F landreau  0 
0 Hu ron  Co l lege 1 0  
2 8  95 
1 904 (W-4, L-2, T-1 ) 
Coach: J .  Ha rrison Werner 
SOS Opp 
1 5  F l andreau  0 
1 1  Mad i so n  Norma l  5 
5 Mitc he l l  U .  6 
1 5  Hu ro n  Co l lege 0 
6 South D akota U .  6 
38 Pi pestone H igh 0 
0 Mitc he l l  U .  1 0  
90 27 
1 905 (W-2, L-3) 
Coach: Wi l l i am B l a ine 
· SDS Opp 
46 F landreau  I nd ians 0 
0 Mitc he l l  U .  24 
28 Mad i son  H igh 0 
0 Mi n nesota 81 
0 South Dakota U .  1 7  
74 1 22 
1906 (W-3, L-1) 
Coach: W i l l i am J uneau 
SDS Opp 
36 Huron C o l l ege 4 
5 North D a kota U .  4 
1 1  Da·kota Wesleyan 4 
0 South D a kota U .  22 
52 34 
1 907 (W-5, L-2) 
Coach: W i l l iam J uneau 
SDS Opp 
0 Huron C o l l ege 4 
48 F landre a u  I nd ians 0 
29 To land's 0 
6 North D a kota U .  24 
5 Dakota Wesl eyan 0 
1 2  Yankton  Co l l ege 1 0  
8 Huron C o l lege 4 
1 08 
1908 ( W-3, L-3, T-1) 
Coach: W i l l i am J uneau 
42 
SDS Opp 
16 Northern 0 
1 1  North D a kota S tate 5 
0 Madison N orma l  0 
29 St. Thomas 1 2  
0 Yankton  Co l l ege 21 
0 Dakota Wesl eyan 6 
0 Huron C o l lege 1 7  
56 
1 909 (W-1 , L-3) 
Coach: J i m Saunderson 
61 
SDS Opp 
5 North D a kota State 1 1  
0 Da kota Wesl eyan 3 
1 2  Yankton Co l l ege 1 4  
44 Huron C o l lege 0 
61 
1910  (W-4, L-2, T-2) 
Coach: J . M. Saunderson 
28  
SDS Opp 
17  Northern 0 
41 Huron  C o l lege 0 
1 2  Yankto n Co l l ege 0 
6 North Dakota State · 3 
0 St. Thomas 28 
0 South Da kota U .  33 
0 Dakota Wesl eyan 0 
0 South Dakota Mi nes 0 
76 
1 91 1  (W-4, L-4) 
Coach: F reder ick Johnson 
64 
SDS Opp 
12 Northern 0 
6 South Da kota U .  1 5  
1 1  Hu ron  C ol lege 0 
1 4  North D akota State 3 
1 7  South Da kota M i nes 3 
0 Ma� ue tte 1 6  
0 Da kota Wesl eyan 2 2  
0 Yankto n Co l l ege 30 
60 
1 91 2  (W-2, L-3, T-1) 
Coach: H a rry " Buck" Ewing 
89 
SDS Opp 
0 Carl eton 34  
7 South Dakota U .  7 3  
6 Yankto n Co l lege 3 
20 Hu ron Co l l ege 3 
0 Yankton Co l l ege 0 
1 3  South Da kota Mi nes 2 3  
46 1 36 
191 3  (Won 5, L-3) 
Coach: H a rry " Buck" Ew ing  
SDS Opp 
47 Huron Co l l ege 0 
7 Carl eton 25 
7 North D a kota State 6 
0 Haml i ne  21  
12  Huron Co l l ege 7 
36 South D akota M ines 0 
0 Yankton Co l lege 20 
38 Dakota Wesl eyan 3 
1 47 
1 91 4  (W-5, L-2) 
Coach: H a rry "Buck" Ewing 
82 
SDS Opp 
0 South D akota U .  1 2  
1 3  Huron Co l lege 0 
1 9  Yankton  Col lege 7 
28 Ham l i ne  10  
1 9  Huron Co l lege 7 
1 4  North D akota U .  3 
0 Dakota Wesleyan 21 
93 60 
191 5  (W-5, L-1 , T-1) 
Coach : H a rry " Buck" Ewing 
SDS Opp 
39 Huron Co l lege 0 
72 . Yankton  Col l ege 0 
25 Huron Co l lege 0 
0 North D akota U .  0 
0 South D akota U .  7 
21 North D akota State 0 
6 Dakota Wesleyan 0 
1 63 
1 91 6  (W-4, L-2) 
Coach: H a rry " Buck" Ew ing  
7 
SDS Opp 
7 Mi nnesota 41 
3 Wisconsi n 28 
31 Yankton Co l lege 0 
7 Haml i ne  0 
1 4  North Dakota U .  7 
38 Huron  Co l l ege 0 
1 00  
1 91 7  (W-5, L-1 ) 
Coach: H arry " Buck" Ewing 
76 
SDS Opp 
0 Mi nnesota 64 
33 Tri n ity 0 
1 3  North D a kota U .  6 
64 Gustavus Adolphus 0 
21 North D a kota State 1 4  
1 8  Macaleste r 0 
1 49 
1918 (No Games- War) 
1 91 9  (W-4, L-1 , T-1 ) 
Coach: C .A .  " J ack" West 
84 
SDS Opp 
49 Northern 0 
7 Da kota Wesl eyan 0 
0 North Dakota State 0 
9 North Dakota U .  7 
1 3  South Dakota U .  6 
0 Cre ighton 7 
78 
1920 (W-4, L-2, T-1) 
Coach: C.A " J ack" West 
20 
SDS Opp 
6 Northern 0 
6 Da kota Wesl eyan O 
3 North Dakota U .  6 
27 North Dakota State 7 
7 Macalester 7 
1 4  Haml i ne  0 
3 South Dakota U .  7 
66 27  
SDSU RECO RD BY  SEASO N 
1 921 (W-7, L-1) 
Coach :  C .A .  " J ack" West 
SOS Opp 
40 Northern 0 
3 Wisc onsi n 2 4  
60 H u ro n  Co l lege 0 
54 North Dakota State 0 
55 Yankton Co l l ege 0 
27 North Dakota U .  1 4  
9 South Dakota U .  0 
__ 7 Cre ighton O 
255 
1 922 (W-5, L-2, T-1) 
Coach :  C .A .  " J ack" West 
3 8  
SDS Opp  
6 North Da kota U .  1 6  
6 South Dakota U .  1 5  
1 3  North Dakota State 0 
7 South Dakota U .  7 
48 Mo rn ingside 0 
12 St. T homas 0 
25 Cre ighton  1 4  
85 Co lumbus Co l lege 0 
__ 6 W isconsi n 20  
202 
1 923 (W-3, L-4) 
Coach :  C .A .  " J ack" West 
5 7  
SOS Opp 
6 North Dakota U .  1 2  
1 3  N orth Da kota State 1 4  
7 South Dakota U .  0 
24 Mo rn ingside 26 
27 C re ighton 20  
44 Da kota Wesleyan 0 
__ 0 Marq uette __Jl, 
1 21 85  
1 924 (Won 6 ,  L-1) 
Coach :  C .A .  " J ack" West 
SDS Opp 
16  Buena Vista 3 
14 North Dakota State 0 
7 North Dakota U .  6 
10 S outh Da kota U 3 
34 Morn ings ide 0 
0 M i ch igan S tate · 9 
_.:!_9 C reighton __ 7 · 
� 28 
1 925 (W-2, L-3, T-2) 
Coach :  C .A .  " J ack" West 
SDS Opp 
7 Da kota Wesleyan 0 
0 Buena Vista 1 4  
3 Nebra ska Wesleyan 3 
3 N orth Dakota State 3 
0 C re ighton 1 9  
7 S outh Dakota U .  0 
__ o Marq uette 6 
20 
1 926 (W-8, L-0, T-3) 
Coach: C .A .  " J ack" West 
45 
SDS Opp 
6 N orth Dakota U.  0 
21 North Da kota State 0 
0 S outh Dakota U .  0 
21 Morn ingside 6 
8 C reighton 8 
7 Co lumbus Co l lege 7 
35 Hu ron  Co l l ege 0 
33 Buena Vi sta 0 
3 Detro it U .  0 
1 4  S t. Lou is U .  0 
__ o Hawa i i  U .  3 
1 57 
1 927 (W-5, L-3, T-1) 
Coach:  C .A .  "J ack" West 
24 
SOS Opp 
34 North Da kota State 0 
12 South Dakota U .  1 6  
1 5  Des Moines U .  0 
44 Morn ingside 
0 Cre-ighto n  
67 Hu ron  Co l lege 
7 Colum bus Col lege 
1 0  St. Regis 
0 Detroit U .  
1 89 
1 928 (W-9, L-1) 
Coach: T .C .  "Cy" Kasper 
7 







0 North Dakota U .  6 
27 North Dakota State 6 
1 3  South Dakota U .  0 
1 3  Morn i ngside 7 
18 Cre ighton 6 
1 4  Hu ro n  Col lege 0 
63 Dakota Wesleyan 0 
1 8  Columbus Col lege 0 
31 Minnesota "B" 0 
33 Western Un ion 0 
1 29 
1 929 (W-5, L-4, T-1) 
Coach: T .C .  "Cy" Kasper 
25 
SOS Opp 
6 North Dakota U. 7 
0 North Dakota State 0 
6 South Dakota U .  0 
38 Morn ingside 0 
0 Wisconsi n 21 
0 St. Lou i s  U .  6 
7 Loyo la  21 
59 Hu ron  Col lege 0 
49 Dakota Wesleyan 0 
72 Western Un ion 0 
237 
1 930 (W-2, L-6, T-1 ) 
Coach: T .C .  "Cy" Kasper 
55 
SOS Opp 
21 Southern 0 
0 Minnesota 48 
0 St. O l af 20 
0 North Da kota U .  21 
1 3  South Da kota U .  6 
0 Morn ingside 1 3  
7 Wisconsi n 58 
0 North Dakota State 24 
7 Loyo la  7 
48 
1 931 (W-6, L-3) 
Coach: T .C . "Cy" K a sper 
1 97 
SOS Opp 
6 North Dakota U. 34 
7 North Dakota State 0 
0 South Dakota U .  1 0  
20 Mo rn ingside 0 
34 Southern 0 
39 Dakota Wesleyan 0 
19 Northern 0 
49 Augustana 0 
20 DePau l  34 
1 94 78 
1 932 (W-2, L-5, T-1 ) 
Coach: T .C .  "Cy" K asper 
SDS Opp 
0 Nort h  Dakota U. 1 3  
6 North Dakota State 1 2  
0 South Dakota U .  0 
26 Morn ingside 6 
26 Northern 7 
0 Mich igan Norma l  1 2  
0 M ich igan Norma l  1 2  
0 M i nnesota 1 2  
1 2  Duquense 34 
79 96 
1 933 (W-6, L-3) 
Coach :  T .C .  ·"Cy" Kasper 
SDS Opp 
18 North Dakota U .  2 
1 3  North  Dakota State 7 
1 4  South Dakota U .  0 
0 S outh Dakota U .  6 
21 Morn ingside 6 
27 Northern 0 
6 M i nnesota 1 9  
6 Cathol ic U .  26 
13 M ich igan Norma l  7 
1 1 8  72 
1 934 (W-6, L-4) 
Coach :  R .H .  " Red" Th re lfa l l  
SDS Opp 
O N orth Dakota U .  O 
38 North Dakota State 0 
19 S outh Dakota U .  0 
7 Morn ingside 1 3  
52 Northern 0 
1 4  C re ighton 0 
7 Wisconsi n 28 
38 D akota Wesleyan 0 
14 S t. O laf 6 
__ 0 Wichita ____:!2. 
1 89 
1 935 (W-4, L-4, T-1) 
Coach :  R .H .  " Red" Thre l fa l l  
72 
SDS Opp 
13 I owa Teac hers 22 
6 No rth Dakota U .  6 
6 No rth Dakota Stte 7 
· 2 S outh Dakota U .  7 
12 Morn ingside 6 
33 No rthern 0 
1 3  Wisconsi n 6 
0 C i n c innati 38 
� St. Olaf __ 0 
1 23 
1 936 (W-3, L-6, T-1) 
Coach :  R . H .  "Red"Threlfa l l  
92 
sos Opp 
1 3  I owa Teachers 0 
6 No rth Dakota U .  33  
0 N orth Dakota State 7 
0 S outh Dakota U .  6 
0 Morn ingside 1 3  
0 O maha U .  0 
12  G u stavus Ado lphus 7 
7 Wisconsi n 24 
1 3  Luther 6 
_o Wichita 20 
51 1 1 6  
1937 (W-4, L-5) 
Coach :  R .H .  " Red" Thre lfa l l  
SDS Opp 
0 I owa Teachers 3 3  
1 3  North Da kota State 6 
2 S outh Da kota U .  1 2  
0 Morn ingside 7 
20 Omaha U .  0 
40 Mankato Teachers 7 
0 Wi sconsi n 32 
20 Wichita 6 
__ 7 DePaul � 
1 92 1 47 
SDSU RECORD. BY. _SEA_SO N 
1 938 (W-3, L-5) 
Coach:  J ack B a rnes  
SOS Opp 
0 N o rt h  Da kota U. 37 
6 N o rt h  Da kota State 1 3  
0 S outh Da kota U .  7 
0 S outh D a kota U .  7 
14 Morn in gsi de 1 3  
28 Omaha U .  6 
7 S outh Da kota M i n es 2 8  
0 S t. Norbert's 9 
1 4  Moorhead Teac hers 6 
1 69 
1 939 (W-7, L-2) ' 
Coach:  J ack Ba rnes 
1 09 
SOS Opp 
14 North Da kota U. 1 3  
6 N o rt h  Da kota State 0 
7 S outh Da kota U .  21 
34 Morn ingsi de 1 3  
7 Omaha U .  6 
40 S outh Da kota M i nes O 
20 Moorhead Teachers 7 
6 Y a n kton Co l lege 0 
7 West Texas State 3 5  
1 41 95  
1 940 (W-4, L-3, T-1) 
Coach:  J ack Ba rnes 
sos 
45 S outh Da kota Mi nes 
6 St. Norbert's 
12 Omaha U .  






0 S outh Da kota U .  
7 North Da kota S tate 
0 N orth Da kota U .  
2 I owa Teachers 
78 
1 941 (W-2, L-5) 




1 2  
5 7  
SOS Opp 
14 Northern 0 
0 I owa Teac hers 21 
0 Omaha U .  1 2  
0 N o rt h  D a kota State 2 5  
1 5  North D a kota U .  33 
0 S outh Da kota U .  40 
3 Mo rn in gs ide 0 
32 
1 942 (W-4, L-4) 
Coach:  Thu rlo McCrady 
1 31 
SOS Opp 
0 Y ou ngstown 1 4  
0 I owa Teac hers 38 
20 Omaha U .  0 
3 Morn i n gside 0 
8 North D a kota U .  1 9  
0 South Da kota U .  7 
1 4  North D a kota S tate 0 
20 Car leto n 1 4  
6 5  92 
1 943 No Football 
1 944 (W-1 , L-1 ) 
Coach: Thu rlo McCrady 
SOS Opp 
6 S DSC E RC (Arm y) O 
7 Concord ia  Co l lege 2 7  
1 3  27  
1 945 (W-1 , L-4, T-1) 
Coach:  Thu r lo McCrady 
SOS Opp 
6 Mi not Teachers 3 3  
0 Drake 34 
0 Bem i d j i  Teachers 6 
25 H a m l ine  0 
7 I owa Teac hers 5 8  
1 3  Concord ia Co l lege 1 3  
51 1 44 
1 946 
Coach:  
(W-3, L-3, T-2) 
Thu r lo McC rady 
sos 




2 6  









3 3  
7 
7 
1 3  
1 2  
1 23 
Lora s  
I owa Teachers 
tv1a n itoba U .  
North Da kota S tate 
Augustan a 
S outh Da kota U .  
Ok l ahoma C i ty U .  
Morn ings ide 
1 947 (W-4, L-5) 
Coach:  R a l ph C inn 
Loras  
St  C loud State 
Centra l I owa 
Kansas U.  
Augusta n a  
South Da kota U .  
North D a kota S ta te 
Mo rn ingsi d e  
To ledo U .  
1 948 (W-4, L-6) 
Coach:  R a l ph C inn 
Opp 













8 6  
1 2  
2 6  
0 
0 
3 3  
2 1 1  
SOS  Opp 
21 Moorh ead Teac hers 7 
0 Dra ke 47 
6 Loras  20 
6 North Da kota U .  31 
7 I owa Teac hers 3 3  
7 North Da kota S tate 6 
20 Augustan a  6 
0 S outh Da kota U .  3 3  
1 3  Mo rn ingsi d e  1 8  



































1 949 (W-7, L-3) 
Coach : R a lph  C inn 
St  C l oud Teachers 
Dra ke 
Mo rn ings ide 
Colorado S ta te 
Iowa Teachers 
Augustan a  
North Da kota U .  
South Da kota U .  
N o rt h  D a kota S tate 
B rad ley 
1 950 (W-9, L-0, T-1) 
Coach : R a l ph C inn 
St. C l oud Teac hers 
Iowa Teac hers 
Mo rn in gsi d e  
Augusta n a  
St  O l af 
North D a k ota S tate 
North D a kota U .  
South D a k ota U .  
Wayne U .  
Ca rl eton 
1 951 (W-8, L-1 , T-1) 
Coach:  R a lph  G inn 
St  C l oud T e ac hers 
I owa Teac hers 
Mo rn in gs id e  
Augusta n a  
E mporia K an sa s  State 
North D a kota U .  
North  Da kota S tate 






1 3  
1 3  
0 
1 9  
2 5  
1 3  
3 2  
1 7 5• 
Opp 
7 
1 3  
7 
1 2  





1 4  






1 4  
1 2  
7 
26 
48 Bemi d j i  Teachers 
35 Lacrosse S tate 
31 1 
1 952 (W-, L-4, T-1 ) 
Coach :  R a lph C inn  
SDS 
6 Lacrosse S tate 
1 9  Iowa Sta te 
47 St. C l oud Teac hers 
47 Augusta n a  · 
1 4  North D a kota S tate 
60 North D a kota U .  
21 South D a kota U .  
39 Morn i n gs ide 
34 Iowa Teac hers 
287 
sos 
1 953 (W-5, L-3, T-1 ) 
Coach :  Ra lph C inn 
13 Marq uette 
52 Iowa Teac hers 
1 3  North D a kota U .  
5 5  Augustan a  
1 3  St. J ohn ' s  
32 North D a kota State 
25 South D a kota U .  
31 Morn ings ide 
1 3  Wich ita U.  
247 
1 954 (W-7, L-2) 
SDS 
6 










1 3  
34 








Coach :  R a l ph C inn 
Iowa State 
St. T h omas  
Ma n k ato Teac hers 
Augusta n a  
North D a kota S tate 
North D a kota U .  
South D a kota U .  
Morn i n gs ide 
Iowa Teac hers 
1 955 (W-6, L-2, T-1) 
Coach :  Ra lph C inn  
St. T h omas  
Iowa Teac hers 
North D a kota U .  
Augusta na 
Wich ita U .  
North D a kota State 
South D a kota U .  
Morn i n gs ide 
LaCrosse State 
1 956 (W-4, L-5) 
Coach:  R a l ph C inn  
sos 
1 4  Monta n a  State 
7 Northwe st M i ssouri  
0 Arizona U .  
2 0  Augusta n a  
1 4  North D a kota U .  
1 4  South D a kota U .  
9 North D a kota S tate 
28 Mo rn i n gs ide 






1 3  











1 9  
1 3  
0 
2 6  










1 3  
20 




















1 3  
1 9  
26 
1 3  
2 7  
21 2 
SDSU RECO R D  BY SEASON 
1 974 (W-6, L-5) 1 979 (W-9, L-3) 1984 (W-3, L-8) 
Coach: John G regory Coa-ch: J oh n  G regory Coach: W ayne H aensel 
SDS Opp SDS Opp SDS Opp 
1 5  Northweste rn I owa 0 28 St. C loud S tate 7 1 4  @ Port l a nd State 1 7  
45 Southwest M i n nesota 1 0  27 Wis-Wh itewater 7 27  Wis-Stout 1 3  
45 Mankato S tate 1 4  0 North Da kota 1 3  25 Morn i ngs ide 27 
21 Youngstown 35  28 Augustan a 26 7 North Dakota 46 
35 Augustan a 6 26 South Da kota 21 24 @ St. C loud  1 2  
0 North Dakota S tate 2 8  31 Nebraska-Omaha 1 4  24 Nebraska-O maha 27  
55  North  Dakota U .  6 1 4  Northern I owa 7 30 @ North Dakota State 55  
6 South Dakota U .  2 0  1 �  North Da ko ta State 38  42 @Augustana 1 4  
27 Morn ingside  8 24 Morn ings ide 0 42 @ South Dakota 45 
21 Northern I owa 22 33 South Da kota 28  24  Man k a to 30 
21 Nevada-LasVegas 24 27 Id aho 1 3  29 @Wyom i n g  45  
291 1 73 7 *Youngstown so 288 33 
1 975 (W-7, L-4) 259 224 1985 · (W-7, L-4) 
Coach :  John  G regory * NCAA Div. I I  p l a yoffs Coach:  Wayne Haensel 
SDS Opp 1 980 (W-3, L-8) SDS Opp 
49 H am l i ne  6 Coach :  John G regory 20 @ Northern Ar izona 24 
1 0  Mankato S tate 0 SDS Opp 1 8  @ South Dakota 33 
56 Nebraska-Omaha 1 4  1 7  St. C l ou d  S tate 0 45 Nebrask a-Omaha 28 
1 7  Augustana 31 27 Western I l l i nois 33 29 North Dakota 23  
1 3  North Dakota S tate 8 7 @ Augustan a 34 25 @ Morn i ngs ide 1 4  
1 4  North Da kota U .  3 5  21 South D a kota 1 3  7 @ North Dakota State 41 
24 South Dakota U .  2 2  1 7  @ Nebra sa k a-Omaha 40 24 South Dakota 1 2  
1 7  Morn ings ide 0 7 @ Northern C o lorado 40 31 Augustana 1 9  
3 Northern I owa 1 7  16  North D a kota S tate 23  31 @ Ma n k ato State 38 
23 Nevada-La s  Vegas 38 1 7  Morn in gs i de  6 28 St. C loud  State 21 
38 Youngstown 21 1 3  @ North D akota 47 23  @ Northern Colorado 1 4  
2 64 1 90 7 @ South D a kota 1 6  281 267 
1 7  @ Portl a n d  S tate 48 
1 976 (W-5, L-4, T-1) 1 66 300 Coach:  J ohn G regory 
SDS Opp 1 981 (W-4, L-6) 1986 (W-6, L-5) 
1 *S t. C loud S tate 0 Coach:  J o h n  G regory Coach:  Wayne Haensel 
21 Western I l l i nois 28 SDS Opp SDS Opp 
7 Northern Co lo rado 22  40 St. C loud  S tate 3 1 4  Wiscons i n-Stvs Pt 7 
0 North Da kota State 1 3  1 3  @ Western I l l i nois 1 7  1 4  South  Dakota 26 
1 4  Morn ings ide 0 21 South D a kota 20 1 3  @ Nebrask a-Omaha 1 9  
28 North Da kota U .  6 1 7  Nebrask a-Omaha 1 0  52 @ North  Dakota 21 
1 7  South Da kota U .  1 7  20 Northern Co lorado 22  24 Morn i n gs ide 1 4  
1 6  Northern I owa 1 3  24 @ North D a kota S tate 48 7 North Dakota State 49 
1 9  Weber S tate 52 23 @ Morn ings ide  28 39 @ South Dakota 51 
1 9  Augustan a 25  28 North D a kota 1 6  40 @Augustana 7 
1 76 2 1 5 31 Augustan a 34 7 M a n kato 21 
*won by forfeit 1 6  @ South D a kota 28  44 @ St.  C l oud  State 7 
233 2 26 31 Northern Colorado 7 1977 (W-5, L-4, t - 1 ) 285 229 
Coach :  John G regory 1 982 (W-4, L-6) 
SDS Opp Coach:  Wayne H aen se l 
1 0  St. C loud S tate 0 SDS Opp 
23 Western I l l i nois 6 37 St. C loud  S tate 1 4  1 987 (W-5, L-5) 
1 4  Dayton 28 20 South D a kota 7 Coach  Wayne Haensel  
34 Nebrask a-Omaha 2 22 @ Nebrask a-Omaha 1 1  SDS Opp 
1 4  North Da kota State 27  1 4  @ Northern Co lorado 22 21 @Centra l  M i ssour i  1 7  
44 Morn ings ide  20 3 North D akota S tate 1 0  
6 North Da kota U .  6 35 Morn i n gs ide 0 7 @ No rth  Dakota State 43 
1 0  South Da kota U .  1 5  1 3  @ North D akota 34 21 South  Dakota 30 
1 2  Northern I owa 23 10  @ Augustana  1 3  28 Neb raska-Omaha 24 
1 4  Augustan a 1 0  6 @ South D a kota 31 1 7  @Augustana Col lege 28 
1 81 1 37 21 @ Mank-ato S tate 23  38 Morn i ngs ide Col lege 1 4  
1 81 1 66 10  @ St. C l oud State 33 
1 978 (W-5, L-6) 1 983 (W-5, L-6) 
24 North Dakota 9 
Coach :  J ohn G regory Coach: Wayne Haen se l  21 Northern Colorado 1 7  
SDS Opp SDS Opp 21 M a n k ato State 26 
43 St. C l ou d  S tate 3 21 Mankato S tate 1 4  208 241 
7 Lou i sv i l l e  54 20 @ Drake  3 
7 Moorhead State 1 2  1 7  @ Morn i ngs ide 1 0  
41 Morn ings ide 1 7  28 @ North  D akota 27  
30 North Dakota U .  1 9  22 St. C l ou d  State 24 
1 9  Augustan a  7 16  @ Nebrask a-Omaha 44 
7 South Da kota U .  24 1 2  North D akota S ta te 24 
14 Nebrask a-Omaha 1 6  1 3  Augu stan  a 9 
10  Northern I owa 9 23 South D akota 48 
26 North Da kota State 28 27 @ Ma n k ato State 30 
21 Port land  S tate 42 14 Northern Colorado 21 
224 231 21 3 258 
SDSU RECORD BY SEASO N 
1 957 (W-6, L-2, T-1) 1 963 (W-9, L-1) 47 Augustan a 27  
Coach:  Ra lph G inn Coach: R a lph G inn 41 Id aho S tate 22  
sos Opp sos Opp 20 Drake 28  
6 Monta na S tate 1 3  9 Montana S tate 6 247 260 
23 Iowa Teachers 20  7 Nebraska 58 (W-, l-7) 7 Dra ke 25 54 Colorado S tate 1 4  1 969 
1 6  Augustana 0 28 Augustan a 8 Coach: Dave K ragthorpe 
53 North Dakota U .  21 7 North D a kota U .  6 sos Opp 
21 South Dakota U .  1 3  61 South D a kota U .  0 1 3  Weber S tate 28  
32 North Dakota State 1 4  40 North D a kota State 2 5  1 6  Drake 21 
7 Mo rn ingside 7 27 State C o l l ege I owa 1 3  22 Morn ingside  32  
20 Mank ato S tate 6 28 Morn ings id e  22  1 4  Northern I owa 24 
1 85 1 1 9 1 7  Arkansa s S tate 1 4  
19  North Da kota U .  1 3  
20 South Da kota U .  1 4  
1 958 (W-4, L-5) 278 1 66 16  Youngstown 1 7  
Coach: Ra lph G inn 42 Augustan a 0 
sos Opp 1 964 (W-2, l-8) 1 3  North Da kota State 2 0  
1 2  Drake 6 Coach: Ra lph G inn 0 Montana U .  5 8  
7 Ma rq uette 1 8  sos Opp 1 75 227  
6 Mo nta na S tate 23  1 4  Montana S tate 46  
20 Augustana 6 1 4  Fresno S ta te 30 1 970 (W-2, l-8) 
1 2  North Dakota U .  30 27 Augusta n a 1 4  Coach: Dean Pryo r  
7 South Da kota U .  28 1 3  North D a kota State 20  sos Opp 
20 North Da kota State 33  28  North D a kota U .  35  37 St. Thomas 1 4  
26 Mo rn ingside 6 7 South Da kota U .  1 0  1 9  Mankato S tate 4 3  
1 3  Iowa Teachers 8 32 Morn ingside  21 8 Northern I owa 24 
1 23 1 58 1 4  State C o l l ege I owa 2 3  1 2  Wayne S tate 2 1  1 5  Drake 37 3 North Dakota U .  3 6  
1 959 (W-2, l-7) 6 Mankato S tate 7 0 South Da kota U .  2 6  
Coach: Ralph G inn 1 70 2 43 6 AL,Jgustana  22  
sos Opp 0 North Dakota State 3 5  
0 Mo ntana State 27  1965 (W-1 , l-8, T-1) 44 Morn ingside 24 
0 Colorado S tate 22  Coach: Ra lph G inn 0 Montana 24 
1 2  Kansa s S tate 28 sos Opp 1 29 269 
0 Augu stan a  1 3  0 Monta n a  S tate 2 2  
6 North Da kota U .  0 0 Parsons Co l lege 1 0  1 971 (W-3, l-7) 
1 2  South Dakota u .  7 1 4  Augustana  1 4  Coach: Dean Pryor 
6 North Da kota State 8 1 3  North D a kota State 41 sos Opp 
32 Morn ingside 34 7 North D a kota U .  1 4  26 St. Thomas 7 
1 2  · Iowa Teachers 1 4  30 South Da kota U .  1 4  0 Mankato S tate 1 0  
80 1 57 20 Morn i ngs ide  25  0 Northern I owa 2 3  0 State C o l l ege I owa 41 8 Wayne S tate 2 7  
1 960 (W-5, l-4, T-1) 20 Colorado S tate U .  52 7 North Da kota U .  3 5  
Coach :  Ra lph G inn  7 Mankato S tate 1 4  1 8  South Da kota U .  3 7  
sos Opp 1 1 1  2 47 16  Augustan a 1 5  
22 Bemi d j i  S tate 6 20 North Da kota State 1 3  
6 Kansas S tate 20 1 966 (W-3, L-7) 1 2  Morn ingside  2 1  
20 Montana State 1 4  Coach :  Ra lph G inn 2 Eastern Mich igan 3 5  
20 Augustana 21 sos Opp 1 09 2 2 3  
23 North Da kota U .  27 6 Monta n a  S tate 41 
28 South Da kota U .  7 27 Mi nnesota-Du l uth 0 
14  N o rt h  Dakota State 1 4  1 4  Colo rado S tate U .  45 1 972 (W-6, L-5) 
22 Morn ingside 0 6 North D a kota State 3 5  Coach: John G regory 
0 Iowa Teac hers 1 2  21 Morn ings ide 41 sos Opp 
1 5  Colorado S tate 1 4  0 North D a kota U .  43  73 Easte rn Montana 0 
1 70 1 21 22 South D a kota U .  1 8  1 7  Mankato S tate 2 4  7 State Co l l ege I owa 1 3  49 Missour i -Ro l la  0 
1 961 (W-8, L-2) 7 Colorado S tate 3 1  34 Youngstown 2 2  
Coach:  Ra lph G inn  19  Augustan  a 1 3  25 Augustana  1 4  
sos Opp 1 29 280 21 North Da kota U .  5 1  
34 Bemid j i  S tate 8 27 South Da kota U .  4 2  
36 Colorado State 1 3  1 967 (W-4, l-6) 16  North Da kota State 3 4  
73 St. C loud State 0 Coach: Ra lph G inn 0 Northern I owa 32  
1 2  Montana State 1 7  sos Opp 35 Morn ings ide 0 
41 Augustana 1 4  7 Minnesota-Du l uth 1 2  24 Quanti co Mari nes 2 1  
1 3  N o rt h  Da kota U .  1 4  24 Idaho S tate 22  
34 South Da kota U .  6 1 4  North D a kota S tate 34  321 2 40 
41 North Da kota State 1 2  24 Morn in gs ide 1 5  1 973 (W-5, L-5, T-1) 
56 Mo rn ingside 0 7 North D a kota U .  9 Coach :  J ohn G regory 
36 Iowa Teachers 1 3  42 South Da kota U .  1 4  sos O p p  
376 97 1 6  Northern I owa 1 7  28 Northweste rn l a . 38  21 Drake 34 39 Southwest M i nnesota 6 
1 962 (W-7, l-2, T-1) 1 7  Augustana  2 1  0 Mankato S tate 2 1  
Coach :  Ra lph G inn 1 4  U.  o f  T a mpa 7 26 Youngstown 6 
sos Opp 1 86 1 87 56 Western Co lorado 2 8  
25 U.  of To ledo 1 4  21 Augustan a 2 1  
7 A rk ansas S tate 9 1 968 (W-4, L-6) 20 North Da kota U .  2 8  
1 0  Montana State 1 4  Coach:  Ra lph G inn 10 South Da kota U .  3 6  
28 Augustana  7 sos Opp 14 North Da kota S tate 2 4  
26 North Dakota U .  0 1 2  Weber S tate 2 7  1 6  Northern I owa 0 
24 South Dakota U .  0 3 North D akota State 2 1  52 Morn ings ide 1 2  
1 7  North Dakota State 6 43 Morn in gs ide 1 4  
1 3  State Col lege Iowa 1 3  10  Northern I owa 38 283 2 40 
41 Morn ingside 7 1 6  North D a kota U .  21 
47 Colorado State 0 32 South D a kota U .  5 5  
238 73  23 Youngstown 20 
KJJQ ORIG I NATES JACKRA B B IT SPORTS N ETWORK FOR 1 988 
For the fou rth s t ra ight  year, K J J Q  rad i o  f rom Vo l g a-B rook i ngs  w i l l  p ro­
v ide  l ive p l ay-by-p l ay c overage of a l l  S DSU footba l l  and men ' s  basket­
ba l l  games  only th i s  t ime, i t  w i l l  a l so be the "off i c i a l  stat ion" of J ack rab­
bit sports .  K J J Q  i s . at 91 0 on  the AM d i a l .  
K J J Q  became SDSU ' s  off i c i a l  s tat ion  d u r i ng the s u m mer a n d  w i l l  feed 
i ts  broadc asts to four other  stat i o ns on the J ack ra bb i t  Sports N etwork :  
K K F N, 1 230 AM, S ioux F a l l s; KM I T , 1 05 .9 FM,  M i tc he l l ;  KGFX ,  1 060 AM, 
P ie rre; and  KG IM 1 420 AM,  Aberdeen .  
Sports d i rector K r i s  S tephens w i l l  h a n d l e  the p l ay-by-p lay for a l l  the 
broadcasts .  
K J J Q  has broadcast S DSU sports for  f ive of the past s i x  years w i th  
coverage i nc l ud i n g  NCAA p layoff act i o n  i n  bas k etba l l , some women ' s  
basketba l l  games, and  J ac k rabb i t  base ba l l  i n c l ud i n g  the 1 987 North Cen­
t ra l  Confe re nce p l ayof f s .  
JACKRABBIT MEDIA LIST 
RADIO P LAY BY P LAY: 
K ris Stephens, Sports D i rector, K J JQ rad io, Vo lga ,  SD 57071 
LOCAL OUTLETS: 
Terry Borns ,  Sports E d itor, B rook ings Register, B rook ings,  SD 57006 
Del las  C o le, Sports D i rector, K BRK  rad io, B rook i ngs, SD 57006 
J oe Sef rna ,  Sports E d itor, T he Col leg ian ,  S D S U ,  B rook i ngs,  S D  57007 
AREA N EWSPAPE R A N D  WIRE  SERV ICE  OUTLETS:  
G reg H a n sen, Sports Ed i tor, Argus Leader, Box  5034, S i oux  F a l l s , SD 571 1 7  
John E ga n ,  Sports, Argus Leader, Box 5034, S ioux  Fal l s, S D  571 1 7  
Bruce Con ley, Sports, Argus Leader, Box 5034, S ioux Fa l l s ,  S D  571 1 7  
Sports E d i tor, The Assoc iated Press, B o x  1 1 25 ,  S ioux FAI i s , S D  571 01 
Sports E d i tor, Un i ted Press I nternat iona l ,  Box 471 , Sioux F a l l s , SD 571 01 
Kev in  Henseler, Sports E d i tor ,  Press & Dakotan ,  Yankton, S D  57078 
AREA RADIO A N D  T E LEVIS ION OUTLETS: 
Steve Beeh ler, Sports D i rector, KS FY -TV, S ioux  Fa l ls, SD 57 102 
Gary Weckwerth, Sports D i rector, K E  LO-TV, S i oux Fal l s , S D  571 02 
J on Schuetz, Sports D i rector,  K DLT-TV,  Mitc he l l ,  SD 57301 
Danny O l son, Sports D i rector, K E LO radio, S ioux Fal l s, Sd  571 02 
Tom F redr ick ,  Sports D i rector, KSOO rad io, S ioux Fal l s , Sd  571 05 
Jeff Anderson, Sports D i rector, K J AM rad io, B ox D, Mad i son ,  SD 57042 
T im G uenther, Sports D i rec tor, KY T rad io, Box 625, Yank ton,  SD 57078 
Wayne H unter, Sports D i rector, KWAT rad io ,  Watertown ,  SD 57201 
T im Sm ith ,  Sports D i rector, K M I T  rad io, Box 536, Mitche l l ,  SD 57301 
Tom Maxwel l ,  Sports D i rector, K O R N  rad io ,  Box 921 , M i tche l l ,  SD 57301 
Bud H o l ly, Sports D i rector, K I JV  rad i o, Hu ron ,  SD 57350 
Cene R eich,  Sports D i rector, K S D  rad io, A berdeen, SD 57401 
Rod F i sc her, Sports D i recto r, KCCR  rad io, Box 309, P ierre, S D  57501 
Bob Laskowsk i ,  Sports D i rector, KTOQ rad io ,  Box 1680, R apid C ity, SD 57701 
Tom R udebush, S ports D i rector, KOTA rad io ,  Box 1 760, R a pid C ity, SD 57701 
Steve K nudson, Sports D i rector, K I MM rad io ,  Box 8205, R a p id C ity, SD 57701 
Roger G i l more, Sports D i rector, K G F X  rad io ,  Box 1 1 97, P ie r re, SD 57501 
Norm H i l son, Sports D i rector, WNAX rad io ,  Yankton , S D  57078 
Sports D i rector, KXR B rad io, S ioux F a l l s , S D  571 06 
J . T .  F ey, Sports E d i tor, Pub l ic O p i n ion,  Watertown, S D  57201 
Rob D ump, Da i l y  Repu b l i c, M itche l l ,  SD 57301 
Doug Heiberger, Sports Ed i tor, D a i ly P la insman,  H uron, SD 57350 
Ron Fe i kert, S po rts Ed i tor, Amer ican  News, Aberdeen, SD 57401 
J eff Mammenga ,  Sports Ed itor, C a p ita l Journa l ,  P ierre, SD 57501 
Don L i ndner, S ports Ed i tor, J ourn a l ,  Box 450, Rapid C ity, SD 57709 
Sports D i rector, KC I M  rad io ,  Box 306, Aberdeen, SD 57401 
Sports D i rector, K K AA rad io, Box 1 770, Aberdeen, SD 57401 
Sports D i rector, K BFS rad io, Box 787, Bel le Fourche, . SD 5771 7 
Sports D i rector, K DSJ radio, Box 567, Deadwood, S D  57732 
Sports D i rector, KZMX rad io, Box 61 1 ,  Hot Spr i ngs, SD 57747 
Sports D i rector, KOKK  rad io, Box 931 , Hu ron, S D  57350 
Sports D i rector, K BJ M  rad io ,  Lem mon, SD 57638 
Sports D i rector, KMSD rad io, Box 1 005, M i l bank ,  SD 57252 
Sports D i rector, KOL Y rad io, Box 400, Mobr idge, SD 57601 
Sports D i rector , K K LS rad io ,  Box 460, Rapid C ity, SD 57709 
Sports D i rector, K Q K D  rad io, Box 1 1 0, Redf ie ld ,  SD 57469 
Sports D i rector, K B H B  rad io, Box 779, Stu rgis ,  S D  57785 
Sports D i rector, KYRA rad io, Box 282, Verm i l l ion , SD 57069 
Sports D i rector, KWAT rad io, Box 1 480, Watertown, SD 57201 
Sports D i rector, KWY R rad io, Box 491 , Winner, S D  57580 
Sports D i rector, K I L i -F M  rad io, Box 1 50, Porcup ine, SD 57772 
Sports D i rector, K BWS rad io, E den,  SD 57232 
Sports D i rector, K I N I -F M  rad io, Box 1 46, St .  F ranc is , SD  57572 
.1988 NO RTH CENTRAL CO NFE RENCE 
COM POSITE ' FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
September 3 
Centra l M i ssou r i  at South Dakota State 23  p . m . 
W i scons i n-Stevens  Po i'nt at South Dakota 1 : 30  p . m . 
No rthern  M ich igan at North Dakota 1 : 30 p . m . 
Wayne S tate . at  Nebraska-Omaha 7 : 30 p . m . 
Mankato S tate af Texas-E l Paso 7 :00 p . m . 
E astern  N ew Mex ico at Montana 1 :00 p . m . 
N orthwestern , I owa at Mor n i ngs ide 7 : 30 p . m . 
St . C loud  State at N orthwest  M i sso u r i  1 : 30 p . m . 
No rthern  Co lorado open 
N orth Dakota State open d ate 
September 5 
. M i nnesota-Morr i s  at Augustana 7 : 30 p . m . 
September 1 0  
South Dakota State a t  Montan·a 1 :00 p . m . M DT 
N o rthern M ich igan at North Dakota State 7 :00 p . m . 
South Dakota at Centra l M i ssou r i  1 : 30 p . m . 
K earney S tate at Nebraska-Omaha 1 : 30 p . m . 
Adams State a t  Mankato State 7 : 30 p . m . 
S t . C loud  State at Wayne S tate (Neb) 1 : 30 p . m . 
N orthern  Co lorado at Ab i l ene Ch r i s t ian  7 :00 p . m . 
N orth Dakota at M i nnesota-D u l u th  1 : 30 p . m . 
A u gu stana  at Bem id j i State 1 : 30 p . m . 
Morn i ngs ide at Southwest State 1 : 30 p . m . 
September 1 7  
N orth D akota State a t  South  Dakota State 2 :00 p . m . 
Mankato State at St .  C l oud State, 1 :00 
N ebraska-Omaha at South Dakota 1 : 30 p . m . 
N orthe rn  Co l orado at Morn i ngs ide  7 : 30 p . m . 
N orth Dakota at Augusta n a  1 : 30 p . m . 
September 24 
Sout h  Dakota State at Sou th Dakota 1 : 30 p . m . 
Mor n i ngs ide at N orth Dakota 1 : 30 p. m·. 
Mankato State at Nebrask a-Omaha  7 : 30 p . m . 
Augustana at North Dakota S tate 7 :00 p . m . 
St .  C loud  State at Northe rn  Co lorado 1 :00 p . m . 
... 
O ctober 1 
South  Dakota State at Neb raska-Omaha  7 : 30 p . m . 
N orthern Co l orado at M a nkato State 1 :00 p . m . 
N orth Dakota at St .  C loud  State 1 :00 p . m . 
N orth Dakota State at Morn i ngs ide 7 :00 p . m . 
South  Dakota at Augusta na  1 : 30 p . m . 
O ctober 8 
Augu stana at South Dakota State 2 :00 p . m . 
St .  C l oud State at North Dakota State 1 : 30 p . m . 
Mankato State at North Dakota 1 : 30 p . m . 
Neb raska-Omaha at Northern Co lorado 1 :00 p . m . 
October 22 
St . C l oud  State at  South Dakota State 2 :00 p . m . 
Man kato State at South Dakota 2 :00 p . m . 
N orthern Co l orado at N ebraska-Omaha, 7 : 30 
Augustana at  Morn i ngs i de, 1 : 30 p . m . 
No rth Dakota at Nebraska -Omaha 1 : 30 p . m . 
North Dakota State at No rthern Co lorado 1 :00 p . m . 
October 27 
South Dakota S tate at N orth Dakota 1 : 30 p . m . 
Morn i ngs ide at Man kato State 1 : 30 p . m . 
South Dakota at North D akota State 1 : 30 p . m . 
Nebraska-Omaha at St .  C l oud State 1 :00 p . m . 
Augustana at N orthern Co lo rado � :00 p . m . 
N ovember 5 
Northern Co l orado at South  Dakota State 1 :00 p . m . 
Ne braska-Omaha  at North  Dakota State 1 : 30 p . m . 
St . C loud S tate at Mor n i ngs ide 1 :00 p . m . 
Mankato State at Augu stana 1 : 30 p . m . 
No rth Dakota at South Dakota 1 : 30 p . m . 
N ovember 1 2  
South Dakota State at Mankato State 1 : 30 p . m . 
South Dakota at Northe r n  Co lo rado 1 :00 p . m . 
Morn i ngs ide  at Nebrask a-Omaha 1 : 30 p . m . 
Augustana at St .  C l oud S tate 1 :00 p . m . 
North Dakota State at N orth Da-kota 1 : 30 p . m . 
